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MISSION STATEMENT 
It is the mission of the Bureau of Land Management to sustain the health, diversity, 
and productivity of the public lands for the use and enjoyment of present and future 
generations. 
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FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT SI'ATEMENT 
CONTINENTAL DIVIDElWAMSUTI'ER U NAnJRAL GAS PROJECT, 
SWEE1WATER AND CARBON COUNTIES, WYOMING 
U.S. Depanment of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Abstract: 
(X) Final 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) assesses the environmental consequences of a proposed 
natural gas development project in eastern Sweetwater and southwestern Carbon Counties, Wyoming. 
This FEIS incorporates by reference most of the material presented in the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (DEIS) for the Continental Divide/Warnsulter n Natural Gas Project and is designed 10 be used 
with the DEIS . Copies of the DEIS are available from the BLM Rawlins Field Office at the address 
given at the boltom of this page. 
The DEIS was made available 10 the Environmental Protection Agency and the public on April 30, 1999, 
and a Notice of Availability was published in the Federal Reglsttr. Public meetings were held in Rock 
Springs on May 24 and in Rawlins on May 25, 1999, and the public comment period for the DEIS closed 
July IS, 1999. The Executive Summary from the DEIS, modified as appropriate in respc.nse 10 public 
comment, is presented herem. The DEIS \ext changes, made in response 10 public comment and further 
BLM Interdisciplinary Team analyses, are presented for all modified material by corresponding section 
in this document. Comments on the DEIS that were received from the public and agencies are 
reproduced in this document, and BLM responses are presented. 
The proposed project entails the drilling, completion, testing, operation, abandonment, and reclamation 
of natural gas exploration and production operations by Amoco Production Company, Union Pacific 
Resources Company , Vates Petroleum Corporation, Snyder Oil Corporation, and other operators. The 
proposed project would use standard procedures as currently employed by other state and regional gas 
field developments. A maximum of 3,000 well locations and associated ancillary facilities , roads, and 
pipelines would result in the initial disturbance of approximately 22,400 acres on the 1,06I ,2OQ.acre 
project area. Numerous standard, project-specific, and site-specific mitigation measures would be 
employed 10 assure that project impacts are minimized on all important resources. 
Further information regarding this document can be obtained from: 
Mr. Clare Miller 
Rawlins Field Office 
Bureau of Land Management 
P.O . Box 2407 
Rawlins , WV 82301-2407 
(307) 328-4245 
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United States Department of the Interior 
SUREAli OF U NO MAJ';AGEMEr... 
Wvnmillg SI:UC ornee 
P.O . 8n. I M:IX 
{;Iu:rClltlc. W~nil1g M'lOtJ~ l tr_~ 
In Reply Refer To: 
November 30 I 1999 
Dear Reviewer : 
1793 (930) 
CD / WAH II NGP 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) on the proposed 
Continental Divide / Wamsutter II (CD/WII) Natural Gas Project 
located in Carbon and Sweetwater County, Wyoming, is submitted 
for your review and comment . The FEIS has been prepared 
pursuant to Title 40 , Code of Federal Regulations, Parts 1500-
1508, to analyze the potential impacts from natural gas 
exploration and development proposed by Amoco Production 
Company , Union Pacific Resources Company, Yates Petroleum 
Corporation , Snyder Oil Corporation , and other natural gas 
operators within the CD /WII project area . This document informs 
the publ ic of the anticipated impacts of the proposed 
development and alternatives to that proposal . The Bureau of 
Land Management ' s (BLM) preferred alternative for this project 
is the Proposed Action, with additional mitigation measures 
which would reduce environmental impacts. 
The FElS contains corrected and new material which supplements 
the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) issued April 30 , 
1999 . The FEIS and the DEIS comprise the complete document. 
Please refer to the DElS for more detailed analyses and 
descriptions of the proposed action and alternatives . 
A copy of this FEIS has been sent to affected Government 
agencies and to those persons who either responded to scoping, 
the DEIS, or otherwise indicated tu BLM they wished to receive 
the document . Copies of the FEIS are available upon request at 
the following locations : 
Bureau of Land Management 
Rock Spr i ngs Field Office 
280 Highway 191 North 
Rock Springs, :<{'{ 82901 
Telephone (307) 352-0256 
Bureau of -Land Management 
Rawlins Field Office 
1300 North Third Street 
Rawlins , WY 82301 
Telephone (307)324-4200 
Thi s FEIS is not a decision document. A Record of Decision will 
be prepared and made available to the public , but not until at 
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least 30 days after the Envi ronmental Protection , Agency ~EPA ) 
has published their Notice of Availability of ~h1S FEIS 1n , the 
Federal Register. We anticipate EPA will publ1sh that not1ce 
December 10, 1999 . 
If you wish to comment on the FEIS . we reques~ you make your 
comments as specific as possible. Comments w1ll be more ~elpful 
if they include suggested changes . sources . or methodolog1es. 
Opinions or preferences will not receive a formal response. 
However. BLM will consider them in its decision. 
Comments. including names and street addresses of resp~ndents . 
will be available for public review at the addresses l1sted 
above during regular business hours (7:45 a.m . - 4:30 p.m.) . 
Monday through Friday, except holidays . Individual respondents 
may request confidentiality . If you wish to withhold your name 
or street address from public review or from disclosure under 
the Freedom of Information Act. you must state this prominently 
at the beginning of your written comment. Such requests will be 
honored to the extent allowed by law. All submissions from 
organizations or businesses. and from individuals identifying 
themselves as representatives of officials of organizations or 
businesses . will be made available for public inspection in 
their entirety . 
Sincerely. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Amoco Production Company, Union Pacific 
Resources Company, Yates Petroleum Corporation, 
Snyder Oil Corporation, and other nai.ural gas 
operators (collectively known as the Operators) 
propose to explore for and develop natural gas 
reserves on the Continental Divide/Wamsutter II 
Project Area (CDfWIIPA) in eastern Sweetwater 
County and southwestern Carbon Couory, Wyoming. 
in portions of Townships 15 through 23 North, Rauges 
91 through 99 West. The U.S. Department of the 
Interior, Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 
(Rawlins and Rock Springs Field Offices) have 
determined that the Operators' proposed project 
would constitute a major federal action and therefore 
requires the preparation of an environmental impact 
statement (EIS) in accordance with the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969, as amended 
(NEPA). This final EIS (FEIS) was prepared in 
accordance with NEPA to assess the environmental 
consequences of the Operators' proposed development 
(i.e., the Proposed Action) and is intended to provide 
the public and decision-makers with a complete and 
objective evaluation of impacts, both beneficial and 
adverse, resulting hom the Proposed Action and 
reasonable alternatives. 
The Proposed Action, two alternative development 
strategjes (i.e., Alternative A--14.O-aae maximum 
surface disturbance per section in sensitive resource 
areas ISRAs), and Alternative 8--30.O-aae maximum 
surface disturbance per section in SRAs), and a No 
Action Alternative are analyzed. Additional 
ahernatives, including those considering 
CDfWIIPA-wide weD densities/spacing patterns, 
fewer wells, inaeased surface disturbance per well, 
phased development, no development, and 
development in the Adobe Town Wilderness Study 
Area, were considered but rejected for environmental, 
economic, and/ or legal reasons. 
The No Action Alternative analyzed in this EIS would 
involve the rejection of the Operators' Proposed 
Action and Alternatives A and B; however, denial of 
the development alternatives would not constitute a 
denial of aU natural gas development on the area. 
Since over half of the CD fWllP A is not federally 
owned and since the BLM would not deny access to 
these private- and state-owned lands., nor would the 
BLM allow the drainage of federal minerals, some 
7 
development of the CDfWIlPA would occur under 
the No Action Alternative. For the purpose of this 
analysis, it is assumed that, under the No Action 
Alternative, development of the area would occur at 
levels similar to those that have occurred in tbe past. 
AdwtionaUy, the project-specific planning measures 
identified for the Proposed Action and Alternatives A 
and B (e.g., Reclamation Plan (draft EIS (DEIS) 
Appendix AI, Traosportatioo Plao (DEIS 
Appeodix BI, Wildlife Protectioo Plan (DEIS 
Appeodix DJ) would not be implemeoted under the 
No Action Alternative. This alternative serves as a 
beochmark, eoabliDg decisioo·makers and the public 
to compare the magnitude of tbe environmental 
impacts of the development alternatives. 
Public scoping was cooducled, with scoping stateme~ts 
moiled to poteotially interested parties and the media 
in March 1995 and May 1997, and public meetings 
were held. The DEIS was made available for public 
review OD April 30, 1999, and public meetings were 
held 00 May 24 and 25, 1999. All issues ideotified 
during scoping, review of the DEIS, and BLM 
Interdisciplinary Team reviews wcre considered during 
the preparation of this document. 
The propost:d project is to explore for and develop 
natural gas and condensate re.sc:rves present in the 
Almond Formation and other formations at depths of 
approximately 7,QOO.IO,OOO ft in the CD (WDPA. The 
CD/WIIPA encompasses approximately 
1,061,200 acres (531,400 acres federal surface, 
9,800 aaes state surface, and 520,000 aaes private 
surface). The BLM has determined that CD fWllP A 
lands are available for leasing and developmeot for 
natural gas resourCC5, and previous development for 
these resources has occurred on the area. 
Approximately 845 weD locations and associated 
access roads and pipelines currently exist or have been 
authorized for the CD fWlJP A. Maintenance of 
e>isting wells will cootinue as authorized by e>isting 
permits. 
Operators propose to construct, drill, complete, 
operate, and reclaim a maximum of 3,()(X) new weU 
locations (7,800 aaes . 2.6 acres/location) on variable 
spacing patterns within the C'.) fWllPA beginning in 
1999, subsequent to the rel ,~ase of the Record of 
Decisioo (ROD) for this project, and cootinuing for 
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an estimated tife-of-project (lOP) of 30-50 years. 
Additional construction activities include a total of 
approximately 1,.500 mi of new or upgraded roads 
(10,000 acres - 0.5 mi/ location) , 1.soo mi of Dew 
pipelines (4,500 acres 0.5 mi / location) , 
five compressor stations (20 acres - 4 acres/station), 
one gas processing facility (30 acres), 10 evaporation 
poDds (34 acres), 5 disposal wells (35 acres), and 
50 water wells (25 acres - 0.5 acres/weU). Standard 
procedures as curreutly wed in gas field developments 
tbroughout Wyomiog would be employed during 
project development and operations, and all project 
activities conducted during the LOP would comply 
with appticable federal, state, and COUDty laws, 
regulations, and stipulations. Gas from the project 
would be transported through existing and Dewly 
developed pipewes Iinkiog Datural gas wells with 
existing regional pipelines in tbe project area. 
Total maximum lnitial new ground surface disturbance 
required for lIle proposed project is estimated to be 
22,400 acres for the Proposed Action. LOP 
disturbance would be approximately 15,900 acres and 
includes 7,600 acres of existing disturbance since these 
areas would be required for the project. 
It is anticipated that field developments would require 
10-20 years, with approximately 150 to 300 wells being 
drilled per year. The proposed driltiog schedule 
would require an estimated maximum of 15 drill rigs 
during peak drilling operations. Each drill rig would 
be operated on a 24-hr basis and require three aews 
of seveD people. As many as 30 people may be at a 
we:J location for short periods to conduct specific 
tasks such as fracturing. It wo\~d take approximately 
56 days '0 construct, drill, complete, and tie io each 
well location. Approximately 13,081 person-years of 
labor wouJd be required for the project. 
Access roads would be constructed, upgraded, and 
maintained in accordance with the transportation 
planning proa:ss described io the Transportatio. Plan 
(see DEIS AppeDdix B) and the TransportatioD 
Planning T ecbnieal Support DocumeDt for this project, 
and it is anticipated that the average number of 
project-required round-trips to and from the field 
during p;oject developmeDt would be 300 per day. 
The estimated average number of round-trips during 
project operations (production) is approximately 
100 trips per day. 
Critical elements of the human environment that 
could be affected by the proposed project include air 
quality, cultural resources, environmental justice, 
Ooodplains, Native American religious concerns, 
threatened and endangered (T &E) species, invasive 
non-native species, hazardous or solid wastes, water 
quality, wetlands/riparian lones, and wilderness. 
Potentially significant project-specific adverse impacts 
to these elements and other resources may occur as 
follows: surface water resources under any 
alteroative; soils and vegetation on stabi1ized dunes 
under the Proposed Action and No Action 
A1teroatives; oil and gas resources under any 
alteroative that denies mineral exploration/ 
development/resource eXllaction of existing leases or 
authorizes mineral exploration and development 
beyoDd the reasoDably foreseeable oil and gas 
development estimates provided in BLM resource 
management plans (RMPs); recreational users and 
rural residents that are displaced from the 
CD fWIIP A; big game, sage grouse, and raptor 
productivity as a result of indirect impacts during 
project development under the Proposed Action; 
landscape chuacter in undeveloped areas under any 
alternative; and visual resources in Visual Resource 
ManagemeDt (VRM) Class D areas UDder the 
Proposed Action and No Action A1teJ'Datives. 
The proposed project is generally in conformance with 
the BLM Great Divide Resource Area RMP (Rawtios 
Field Office), and is eDtirely io conformance with the 
GreeD RM:r (Rock Springs Field Office) Resource 
Area RMP, the Sweetwater and CarboD CoUDty land 
use plans, and the Slate of Wyoming laud \I.e piau. 
The BLM would not authorize actions that are not in 
compliance with the RMPs. 
The CD fWIIPA has a midcoDtineDtai climate with 
windy coDditions, timited rainfall, and long cold 
winters and is located in the Great Divide and 
Washakie Basins. The topography is geDerally 
comprised of Oats, basins, badlands, buttes, and rims, 
and elevations range from 6,500 to 7,500 ft. 
Ephemeral drainages north of the Contiaental Divide 
now north to the Great Divide Basin, whereas 
drainages south of the divide Row to the GreeD River 
or Unle Snake River. Ground and surface water are 
variable in quality, and the major uses are for industry 
and tivestock. No sigoificaot impacts to groUDd wa.er 
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aJternative; however, if increased sedimentation 
and/ or saJiojty results io tbe loss of proper fuoctiooiog 
condition in area drainages or worsened conditions in 
drainages classified as functionaUy at risk, significant 
impacts may result under any alternative. 
A1tbough the flDai predicted air quatity impacts did 
. ot cbange sigoificaotly, the DEIS air quatity impact 
assessment was revised in order to address the 
foUowing i'ems: I) the CD fWIIP A Dear-field 
particulate matter emission assumptions and impact 
analyses were revised using Rock Springs, Wyoming, 
meteorologieal data; 2) poteDtiai weU blowdowo 
emissions were included and the hazardous air 
poUutant (HAP) and OZODe impact analyses were 
revised; 3) poteDtiai oxides of nitrogeD (NO.) 
emissions for the CD fWJlP A wells were coneeled; 
4) poteDtiai NO. and sulfw dioxide (SO,) emissions 
from the Lost Cabin Gas Plant were corrected for 
seasonal operation; 5) potential particulate matter 
emissions from the SeDeca Coal facility (Colorado 
permit DO. 82R02S8F) were corrected; 6) poteDtiai 
particulate matter, NOx, and S02 emissions from the 
SF Pbospbates facility (Wyoming permit DO. 
er -550A4) were added to the emissions inventory, 
7) several other Colorado emission sowces were 
conectly analyzed as potential NOx emissions, rather 
than as SO, emissions reported io the DEIS; 8) bourly 
scatiog factors were apptied to several Wyoming 
portable emission sources; and 9) a calculation enor 
regarding poteDtiai formaldebyde impacts reported io 
the DEIS was corrected io this FEIS. Based OD these 
revisions, potential ' air quality impacts were 
re-analyzed and reported io both this FEIS and a 
Revised Air Ouatity Impact AssessmeDt Teehoieal 
Support DocumeDt (BLM 1999d). 
Sioce BlM-approved activities must comply with all 
appticable local, sta'e, tribal, and federal air quality 
laws, statues, regulations, standards, and 
implementation plans, significant adverse impacts to 
air quality are not anticipated to occur from 
implementation of any of the alteJ'Dative actions. 
Localized short-term increases in carbon monoxide 
(CO), nitrogeD dioxide (NO,), ozoDe, particulate 
matter, and 502 concentrations would occ.ur, but 
maximum concentrations would be below applicable 
ambie.t air quatity standards. Similarly, HAP 
concentrations (to weD rig operators) and the related 
incremental cancer risks at residences (assumed '0 be 
located either 1,650 ft (500 meters) from a weD or 
13,100 ft (4,000 meters) from .be gas 
plant/compressor) would be below sigoificaoce levels, 
evcn at the maximum assumed emission rates. 
Although not a regulatory Prevention of Significant 
Deterioration (PSD) increment consumption analysis. 
poteDtiai direct project impacts would also be below 
appticable PSD Class I and II iocremeD' levels. No 
sigoificaot atmospberic depositioD (acid rain) impacts 
are predicted to occ.ur in sensitive area lakes, 
iocluding the extremely sensitive laltes io tbe PSD 
Class I MOUD' Zirkel Wilderness Area. 
Assuming project and other reasonably foreseeable 
natural gas compressor NO. emission rates of 
2 grams/borsepower-br If (g/bp-br), which is possible 
but greater than levelS receDtly permitted by the 
Wyoming DepartmeDt of EDviroDDleDtai Quality - Air 
Quality DivisioD (WDEQ-AQD), there is a poteDtiai 
for a "just Doticeable change" cumulative visibility 
impact (greater than 1.0 deciview) 0. a single day at 
the PSD Class I Rawab Wilderness Area (a. 
1.69 deciview). 
Direct project operations (UDder the Proposed ActioD 
or any alterative, iocluding No ActiOD) would Dot 
exceed this thresbold a1oDe. The visibility impact 
analysis assumed a 1.0 dcciview just Doticeable cbaoge 
would be a reasonably foreseeable sigoifieaot adverse 
impact, although there are DO apptieable state or 
federal regulatory visibility standards. ID additioD, this 
predicted visibility impact may be au artifact of the 
modetiog analysis, where distant bourly optical 
conditions are assumed to occur simultaneously in 
each sensitive receptor. Flnally, given the reasonable 
but conservative nature of the cumulative air q ity 
impact analysis (e.g., assuming all proposed wells 
would go ioto full productioD for the LOP and all 
compressors would operate continuously at the 
2 g/hp-br NO, emissioD rate), it is uolikely that a just 
Doticeable change would actually occur io the 
mandatory federal PSD Class I Rawab Wilderness 
Area even OD a single day due to the cumulative 
sources combined. 
Approximately 150 soil map units occur in the 
CD fWIIP A, and most have moderate permeability 
and low productivity. Soil erodibility rates vary, but 
much of the area bas erodibility timitations, most 
Dotably at sand dUDes, other known windblown 
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deposits, and badland locations. Significant impacts to 
soils could occw under the Proposed Action if 
stabilized sand dunes are reactivated; however, with 
the swface distwbance limitations identified for sand 
dunes under Alternatives A and B, no significant 
impacts to soils are anticipated under these 
alternatives. Under the No Action Alternative, 
impacts to soils would occur at existing allowable 
leve1s, and if stabilized dunes are reactivated 
significant adverse impacts could result. Furthermore, 
impacts could be increased from those of the 
Proposed Action and Alternatives A and B due to the· 
absence of coordinated reclamation and transportation 
planniDg efforts (see DEIS AppeDdices A and B). 
Plant cover values in the area are variable on the 
three dominant vegetatioD types--Wyoming big 
sagebrush, greasewood lans and flats, and desert 
shrub communities. Approximately 110,668 animal 
unit months are provided in the 26 graziog allotments 
on the area. Wetlands in the area are limited 
« 1.0% 01 the CDfWllPA), are restricted to drainage 
bottoms and around impoundmeDts, and would be 
avoided during project developmen~ where practical. 
A Reclamation Plan for the project has been prepared 
(see DEIS AppeDdix A), aDd adhereDce to the 
redamauoD protocol specified in the plao would 
minimize potential ad' terse effects to soils., vegetation. 
and related Iaod uses under the Proposed ActiOD and 
Alternatives A aod B. Since the ReclamatioD Plao 
would Dot be applied under the No Actioo 
Alternative. impacts to vegetation could be increased 
under this alternative. Further, poteDtiai sigoificut 
impacts could occur from stabilized dune reactivation 
under the Proposed Actioo and No Actioo 
Alternatives. 
Several fossil localities of importance are GOwn to 
oe<:ur within the CD /WIIP A, and additiooal importaDt 
lossils are likely to be discovered in the area. 
Site-specific paleontologic surveys and monitoriog 
would be conducted as necessary to minimize 
potential adversc impacts to important rossils.. and no 
significant impacts are anticipated under any 
ahemative. 
There are currently no mineral development actions 
proposed lor the CD fWIIP A other thaD oil and gas 
developmeDt and smaU-seale gravel/_egate mioiog 
operations., nor lle there likely to be other mineral 
developmeDt proposals to mine eoaI, oil shale, or 
locatable minerals due to their apparent t lc.k of 
availability. Exploration for other minerals may occur 
on existing CD fWlIP A leases or claims, and potential 
development of other mineral resources on the 
CD/WIIPA may be delayed until after the LOP. The 
development of oil and gas reserves from the 
CD/WIIPA as proposed by the Operators is 
consistent with local aLd regional laDd use planning 
decisions for the area; however, the oil and gas 
reserves extracted from the area would be unavailable 
for future generations. Denial of oil and gas 
exploration and development activities would 
constitute a significant impact since it would be in 
violation of contractual agreements between the U.S. 
and lessees. 
During the WP and beYODd, the CD/WIIPA would 
remain suitable for the historic land uses of livestock 
grazing. wildlife use, and recreation; however, the 
predominaot use 01 the area would be oil aod gas 
developmeDt for the WP. While DO sigoifieaDt 
impacts to laod use are anticipated under lOy 
alternative, some reaeatiow users of the CD fWIIP A 
may be displaced due to the preseDce 01 oil aod gas 
developments. 
Prooghoro antelope, mule deer, aDd elk are preseDt 
on the project area, as is crucial winter habitat for all 
these species. While direct impacts to big game 
species are Dot anticipated to be sigoifieaDt &om the 
Proposed Actio .. indirect impacts (e.g., displacemeDt 
due to humao activities) may be sigoifieaDt during 
project developmeDt (10 to 20 years). Iodirect WP 
impacts are Dot aoticipated to be sigoifieaDt. 
Furthermore, sigoifieaDt cumulative direct and iodirect 
impacts may occur to proughorn in the Red Desert 
Herd due to loss of crucial winter habitat; however, 
under implementation of Alternatives A and B which 
provide further protection of aucial winter habitat, no 
significant direct, indirect, or cumulative impacts are 
anticipated. Impacts to big game under the No 
ActiOD Alternative may be inaeased &om those 01 the 
Proposed ActiOD and Alteruatives A and B due to the 
abseDce 01 eoordinated wildlife protectioD efforts (see 
DEIS AppeDdix D). 
Sage grouse leu and raptor nests occur in and 
adjaccnt to the area, and monitoriog of these 
importaDt resources would be coDducted aoouaUy 
under the Proposed ActiOD and Alternatives A aod B 
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proximal to proposed development siles as specified 
in the Wildlife Protection Plan for this projec.t (see 
DEIS AppeDdix D). Sigoificaot impacts to sage 
grouse and raptors may occur under implementation 
of the Proposed Action frolu nest abandonment 
and/ or reproductive failure ; however, under 
implementation of Alternatives A and B, nO significant 
impacts are anticipated. Impacts: to raptors and sage 
grouse under the No Action Alternative could be 
increased from those of the Proposed Action and 
Alternatives A and B due to the absencc of 
coordinated wildlife protection efforts (see DE'S 
AppeDdix D). 
Potential impacts to wild horses under the Proposed 
Action and alternatives are not aDticipated to be 
significant. 
T &E species that may occur on the area include 
black-looted ferre~ bald eagle, peregrine Ialco .. and 
Ute ladies' tresses as described in the Biological 
AssessmeDt lor this projeu (see DEIS AppeDdix E) . 
The project is unlikely to adversely effect most 01 
these species; however, adverse effects could occur to 
black-looted lerret (if preseDt in the CDfWllPA) 
wbere appropriate surveys for the species are not 
cODducted aod/or where prairie dog complexes lound 
to cootm black-footed ferret are not avoided. Issues 
regardiog black-looted lerret will be resolved during 
OD-gOing lormal coDSultatioD with the U.s. FISh and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS). CODSultatiOD results may 
include a commitment to implement additional 
protection measures in prairie dog complexes found to 
cootm black-footed ferret. Consultation results will 
be preseDted io the ROD lor this project. 
Swift lox (cao.lidate species) aDd mountain plover 
(proposed threateDed species) poteDtiaUy oecur OD the 
area, and lour T&E fish species--Colorado squawfish, 
humpback chub, boDytail chub, and razorback sucker--
occur downstream in the Green River/Colorado River 
drainage. No adverse effects to swift fox aDd the lour 
T &E fish species or sigoifieaDt impacts to any state 
sensitive species are aDticipated &om project 
development under any alternative. However, adversc 
affects to mountain plover babitat (no adverse effects 
or jeopardy would occur to iodividuals) may oe<:ur and 
the BLM aod USFW~ are curreDlIy coDdueling lormal 
conferencing to devetop appropriate protection 
strategies. Conferenciog results may include 
modification or e:tisting survey and protection 
/1 
protocol. Conferencing resuJts will be presented in 
the ROD lor this project. 
Potential adverse impacts to cultural resources would 
be mitigated through data recovery and/or avoidance 
of significant properties. Site-specific surveys for 
cultural resources would be conducted prior to 
disturhaDce, aod lormal Wyoming State Historic 
Preservation Office consultation would occur where 
cultural resource properties may be impacted. If 
eligible cultural properties are found v.ithin the 
CD fWIIP A aod they caDDot be avoided, a data 
reCOYery program would be implemeDted. No 
significant impacts to cultural resources are 
anticipated under auy alternative. 
No sites of Native American religious or cultwal 
importaDce are Imowo to occur 00 the CDfWllPA, 
and coDtiDued eoosultatioD with poteDtiaUy affected 
Native American tribes would occur as necessary to 
ensure all such sites are identified. If sites or 
localities of religious and/or cultural importaDce are 
ideDtified, eoordinated efforts would be made to 
ensure adequate site protection. No significant 
impacts are anticipated under any alternative. 
Communities most likely to be affected by the 
proposed project are W .... uner aod Rock Springs in 
Sweetwater County aod Raw\ios in Carbon County. 
Socioeconomic impacts to these cities aDd cx>untie.s are 
aDticipated to be primarily beneficial, with total 
inaeased salaries estimated at S3J.S66 millioo per 
year during the 1()'20 years 01 project developmeDt 
and total government revenues eMimated at 
approximately $12 billioo for the first 2S years of the 
project. SigoifieaDt adverse effects to rural resideDtiai 
areas could occur under the Proposed Action if area 
resideDts are displaced. UDder the No Actioo 
Alternative, the economic benefits of the action 
alternatives would DOt be realized, aDd sigoificaot 
adverse impacts may occur by foregoing revenue 
generation. 
Most 01 the CDfWllPA oe<:urS within VRM Class ill 
and IV areas, and the Proposed ActiOD is consisteDt 
with VRM management objectives for these areas. 
However, 22,600 aaes 01 the CDfWllPA oe<:urs 
withiD VRM Class D areas, and development in these 
areas under the Proposed. Action may result in a 
sigoificaot change in landscape character. No 
significant impacts to visual resources are anticipated 
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under Alternatives A or B since surface disturb.-nce 
limitations would be applied in VRM Class II areas. 
Under the No Action Alternative, uupacts to visual 
rCM)urces would continue at existing authorized levels; 
bowever, impacts could be inCTeased from those of the 
Proposed Action aDd Alternatives A and B due to the 
absence of coordinated reclamation and uansportatioo 
planning efforts (see DEIS AppeDdicu A and B). 
Visual resource impacts would be mitigated under aU 
developmeDt seeoarios by locating and painting 
aboveground facilities to bleDd with the Datural 
landscape. NODetbel .... the landscape ebarader of 
the CD fWIIP A would ebange from relatively 
undeveloped to an active oil and gas field for the LOP 
and uutil reclamation is succes.sful. 
Numerous standard project-specific and site-specific 
mitigation measures would be employed during aU 
pbases of the projed to assure that potential impacts 
are minimized. Site-specific measures would be 
applied as specified in approved Applications for 
Permit to Drill and rights-of-way applications for eaeb 
Dew project feature. Surveys aDd/or monitoriDg 
would be coDduded for cultural resources, 
paleontological resources, raplor nests, sage grouse 
leks, T &E and candidate and special status species, 
and reclamation areas to document their status 
relative to specific disturbance ::.ctivities. 
ReclamatioD would be coDduded as soon IS poooible 
0 0 areas disturbed during initial construeUon that are 
Dot required for the LOP. Upon completioD of the 
project. all woo. would be plugged and obandooed. 
surface facilities would be removed. and most 
disturbed areas would be reclaimed and revegetated. 
This EIS preseDts the BLM's aoaIysis of 
environmental impacts under the authority of NEPA 
and associated rules and guidelines. Tbe BLM will 
use this analysis to make a decisiou regarding the 
continued authorization of construction., drilling. 
completion., operation. and reclamatiou activities as 
proposed by the Operators for exploratioll and 
developmeDt of Datural gas in the CDfWlIPA. Tbe 
decision to allow development o( CD fWIIP A lands 
was made in the Great Divide and Greeo River 
RMPs, in whieb it was determi<ed that CDfWllPA 
lands were a'lailable for leasing. 
The BLM's prefened alternative (or this project is the 
Proposed Action.. with mitigation measures (as 
described in the EIS), that would furtber reduce 
eD\iroomental impacts. This selection is based on the 
analyses preseDted in this EIS and incorporates 
compliance with the Great Divide Resourcc Area 
(GDRA) (Rawlins Field Office) and GreeD River 
Resource Area (GRRA) (Rock Springs Field Office) 
RMPs. Mitigation measures include the following: 
1) applicant-committed mitigatiOD/eoviroomeotai 
proteeUoD measures (EIS SeeUons t.1, 2.6, and 
especially 2.6.13); 
2) ReclaroatioD Plan (EIS AppeDdix A); 
3) TransportatioD PI .. (EIS AppeDdix B); 
4) Hazardous Materials Summary (EIS 
AppeDdix C) (BLM 1998&); 
5) W~dlife ProteeUon Plan (EIS AppeDdix D); 
6) Biological AssessmeDt (E1S AppeDdix E); and 
1) additional mitigatioD measures ideDtified for 
various resources whieb may be seleded in the 
ROD for this projed. 
Tbe BLM believes that the analyses preseDted in this 
EIS demoostrate that the Proposed AeUon with 
mitigatioo measures would meet the requirements of 
43 Code of F,tkraJ ~ (C.F.R .) 3162.1(a), 
whieb directs Operators to CODdud "all operatioDS in 
a manner whieb eDSures the proper banclliog, 
measurement, disposition., and site security of 
leasebold produeUon; whieb protects other Datural 
resources aDd enviroumental quality, which protects 
life and property; and whieb results in muimum 
ultimate economic recovery of oil Uld gas with 
minimum waste aDd with minimum adverse effect OD 
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Fill'" Continent'" DivitkjWamsuJ/tr II ElS 
PREFACE 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) 
asses.ses the environmental consequences of a natural 
gas exploration and development project in the 
1,061,2O().acre Continental DividefWamsuuer II 
Project Area (CDfWIIPA) in eastern Sweetwater and 
southwestern Carbon Counties, Wyoming. on portions 
of Townships 15 throusJ> 23 North, Raases 91 throusJ> 
99 West. This document is no! a complete reprinting 
of tbe Draft Enviroamentallmpact Statement (DEIS) 
for the Continental DividefWamsuUer II Project. It 
incorporates by reference most of the material 
presented therein and ideatifies cbaDges in the DEIS 
required as a result of public and agency comment on 
the DEIS aad further Bureau of Land Management 
(BLM) Interdisciplliwy Team (roT) eaviroomental 
studies and aaaJyses. The DEIS is required to 
accompary this document becauae only the 
modifications, corrections, and additions are provided 
herein. For ease of referenoe, inserts, deletions, and 
modifications to the DEIS are presented berein under 
the section numbers and headings, page number, 
column, paragraph, and line. 
I I 
xx Final Continental DividefWamsunt r II EIS I 
Final Ctmlin.nJai DivUk/Wamsuner 11 EIS 
I 
MODIFICATIONS, CORRECI10NS, AND ADDmONS 1'0 
I I THE CONTINENTAL DMDEfWAMSIJ'JTER II DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
I I ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 
I I Page DV, column 2. After the aaoDym "PFC" insert a Dew aaoDym and de6oitiOD as foDows: "pH acidity measuremeDt unil (Degative logarithm of the bydrogeD ion [H+) coDceDtratiOD)". 
I I Page xxiv, colWDD 2. Cbaoge "moo" 10 "mmOO". 
I I 1.0 INTRODUCI10N 
I I Page 1·1, columD 2, liDe 16. Cbange the words "to ooly' 10 "oDly 10". 
I I lolA Land Use ,.ennlg 
I 
Page 1-9, colu ..... I, paragrapb 3, line 11. After the aaODym "APDs,' insert the aaonym "RODs,". 
(This pGfJ' intmtionGlIy left bhurk.) I 
1.1.5 Q!! aad Gu Lals!g 
I I Page 1·9, column 2, paragrapb 4, liDe 9. After the word "facilities" insert "OIl federal mineral C6IaIe". 
I I 1.l.8 F1dd DndOl!!!!!!!t 
I I Page 1-12, column I, paragrapb 2, line 1. After the word "and" insert the word "adequate". 
I I Page 1-12, column 2, paragrapb 2. After the paragrapb insert a Dew paragrapb that reads: 
"PoteDtiai drainage . ituatioao an: ideotified by the BLM Reservoir MaoaganeDI Group based 
I I on mown weD locations and assumed an:a of weD iDIlueoce. Ac:IuaI drainage is determiDed by fin! calculating rec:oYCrable reserves (usuaUy 6 months of productioa bistory) and by measuring or calculatiog re&en'C parameters. With this information, a racIiaJ drainage circle is 
I I . 
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1.4.1 IDltial ID,.".meDlfScoplac 
Page 1·13, columo 2, paragraph 2. After the secood paragraph insert a Dl'W paragraph thai reads: "The DEIS 
..... made available 10 the EPA and the public OD April 30, 1999, and a Notice of Availability (NOA) was 
published in the F.lk"" R<gist.,. Public meetings were held 00 May 24 aDd 25, 1999. Comments on the DEIS 
and BLM responses are presenled in Chapter 7.0 of this FEIS: 
z.o PROPOSED ACTION AND ALn:RNATIVES 
Page 2·1, columo 1. After the second paragrapb insert the foUowing: 
"The BLM's preferred a1leruative for this project is the Propooed ActiOD, with mitigatioo 
measures as described in the DEIS aDd FElS thai would further reduce environmental impacts. 
This sclectioD is based OD the anaIyscs prcseDled in this ElS ud incorporales complluce with 
the GDRA ud GKRA RMPs (BLM 1987 .. 19881>, 199Oa, 1m, 1996a, 1997a). MitigatiOD 
measures include the foUowing: 
1) .pplicul·commined mitigatiOD/covironmental proIectiOD measures 
(ElS Scetioos 2.1, 2.6, and cspcciaUy 2.6.13); 
2) Rcdamatioo Plan (ElS Appendix A); 
3) TransportatiOD Plan (ElS Appendix B); 
4) Hazardous Materials SIIIIlIIW}' (E1S AppcDdix C) (BLM 199&); 
5) Wtldlife Protection Plan (ElS Appendix D); 
6) Biological AssessmCJlI (EIS Appendix E); ud 
1) additional mitigation measures ideDtificd for various resources which 
m.y be selected in the ROD for this project. 
The BLM belic>cs thai the anaIyscs proseDled in this ElS demonstr.le thai the Proposed 
ActioD with mitigatiOD measures would meel the requiremeDts of 43 C.F.R. 3162.1(.), which 
directs Oper.lors 10 cooduct "aU opcratioas in • mumcr wbich CllSures the proper baodlio& 
measuremeDI, dispooitioo, and site security of Icascbold produetioa; which protects other 
oaturaI resources and eDvironmCDtaI quality; wbich protects life and property; and wbich results 
iD maximum ultima.te camcmic recovery of oil aDd ps with miDimum waste aDd with miDimum 
. dverse clfect OD the ultimale rccoYCrJI of other miDcraI resources." 
The preferred a11cm.ative is 10 permil up 10 3,000 ... U locations (l,SOO on BLM.mauged Iaods) 
in the CD /WUP A. Approximalely l,SOO mi of IICW roads with adjacent pipcliDcs, five 
comprcsoor &lations, one gas procea&iDg f. cility, 10 ewpontion poads, five dispooaI wdIs, and 
SO water weDs arc aIao iDcluded UDder the preferred alternative. Standard procedures as 
CUrTeDIIy used in gas 6cld dcvcIopmeDts throu&hoUl WyomiDg ud auocialed .ppli .... l· 
commined procedures would be employcd duriDg project dcvcIopmCDI and operatiODs. AU 
project activities would comply with applicable federal, &laIc, ud COWlty La .... rcguIatioos, ud 
stipulations. 
DcvclopmeDI would oo:ur on • ycarloog basis prOYicIed there is .dequate ..t.ao .. plaouiag and 
CODSIrUetioD. Roads would be coDStructed, upgr.ded, ud maiDrmed in .a:orduce with the 
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Appeodix B). Transportation planning would be implemenled annually based on Operalor 
plans and .eeds aod public input. 
Sum:Y' for r.ptoFS aod sage grouse would be conducted if .ctivities arc proposed between 
February 1 and July 31. Activities would be restricted within • OS·mi r.dius of.tIM: raptor 
nests, except ferruginous hawk Dests, for which the scasoaaI bufter would be 1.0 mi. Surfa .. 
struclures requiring repealed bumu preseDce would not be constructed within 82S ft (2,000 ft 
for bald cagles) of atIM: r.ptor Dests, where pr.ctical. 
Surf ... ·dis:urbiag activities would be .voided within 0.25 mi of sage grouse Ieb, and 
COnstruetiOD .ctivities would be restricted within 2.0 mi of.tIM: leks from March 110 Juoc 30. 
High·proIiIe structures would DOl be constructed within 0.25 mi of • let. 
Site·specific sum:Y' for T "'E, .... didate, and IpcciaI &latus species wouId be cooducted duriDg 
OD·sile investigations associated with each APD ud/or ROW .pplicatiOD. Where species or 
their habilats arc e.coUDlered, .dditional aYOidu .. ud/or protectioa measures may be 
applied. 
The a.an Air Act would be complied with through the State of Wyomiag's pcrmittiag process. 
II is expected that mitigotias measures would be used 10 redu .. cmissioos, thereby aYOidiog 
adverse impacts in CLass I areas. 
The BLM is currcotIy reviewing the RFD sccoario in the GDRA RMP /EIS. In additioD 10 the 
RFD for oil ud gas exploration and cIevclopmCIII activities, the BLM is aIao rovicwiag the 
reasonably foreseeable activities or .etiODs invoMog other Land use and rcaourcc maaqemcnl 
!"OBJaJDS, like rcacatioa, livcsIoc:t grazio& wildlife habitat, etc. Tbcrc may be direct or 
IDIcrrcIaled cause·and .. ffect rclatioaships (other tho jllll those related 10 oil and gas aetioas) 
arnoag aU of these .ctivities or aetiOlll that couIcI require amCDdiatl RMP dcc:isioas. 
The BLM is aIao iDitiatioB taIks with other bowa rCf!iooaI oil and pi Operators, 10 dclcrmiDc 
their cIriIIiag pIaas (outaidc the CD/WUPA) for the _ couple ofycars. Based 011 the results 
of these discussions and the rcW:w of the RMP·idcnti6cd RFD sceaari .... the BLM wiD decide 
~ 10. initiale ....... ElS clfort for .cIditioaaI project propouIs. U the uticipated IcYcI of 
actMty(lCS) COYUed by the GDRA RMP /EIS is likely 10 be exceeded by uy ODe or more of 
these additioaaI project propouIs within the IICltl few years, the RFD sccaario(s) for the 
RMP lEIS wiD be updaled. AnaIyais and evaluatioo of the updated RFD, in COOjUDctiOD with 
the RMP, m.y lead 10 the amcadmCDI of SOIDe RMP dccisioas. 
The ultimale solution for upcIatiDg the RFD sceaari05 in the GDRA RMP lEIS is 10 include 
aU existing u d projected oil and gas e>pIoratioo and de>dopmCDI activities in the GDRA. 
Wben u updaled RFD sccoario is established, utaIysis ud evaluation would be tODdutled 10 
dclermiac whether modi6catioas 10 the RMP /EIS arc ncccssary. The RFD update couId resull 
10 a reqwrement to amend ODe or more RMP decisioas. Howner, this caDDot be detcrmiacd 
UDtiI the RFD update is prepared ud evalualed. 
Based 011 moniloring data coUccted duriDg the pasl10+ years, some of the utaIysis assumptions 
for RFD prCSCDled ID the GDRA RMP lEIS rcfIecl erroncously CXA:e&Sive ,urf.ce disturbu .. 
effects related 10 oil and gas activities which m. y DCCd 10 be revised. Cumulative impacts 
wouId include the impacts idcatificd in aU previous NEPA documents and the reasonably 
forcsccabIe projects in the GDRA. 
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All proposed land and resource use and managemeDt actions must conform with RMP 
decisions. In the a ""SeDCC of conformance, actions must either be denied or modified so they 
do conform or the RMP decisioDS must be changed. Therefore, the ROD for this project may 
authorize no more than 1,6S5 weUs (i.e., 415 fewer weUs than proposed) within the GDRA 
(Rawlins Field Office). CbaDges to RMP decisions are made through established procedures 
that in",,1ve public notice, public input, and formal decision-making. These procedures are 
contained in the BLM 1617 Manual. Proposals analyzed in NEPA documents (EAs or EISs) 
uc reviewed for conformance with RMP decisions. Project· or sitc·specific NEPA documeDts 
are tiered to RMP IEISs. The resuitiDg decisions for proposals analyzed in project-specific 
NEPA documents can result in the need to ebaDge or amend RMP decisions. That is, if • 
project-specific EA or E1S decision does not conform with the specific RMP, part of the 
decision for the project would include the needed ebaDge(s) to the RMP decision(s) . U the 
potential for amending the RMP is identified, plaDDing process requirements are incorporated 
into the project-specific NEPA process. U this potential is not uClermined early in the NEPA 
process. project delays may result due to the additional plaDDing requiremeDts necessary for a 
F.dttrll ReFttT Notice of Intent to conduct a plaDDing review of (or to amend) the RMP and 
for the required time &ames for public notice aDd comment" 
Page 2-3, Map 2.2. In the map legend cbaDge the name "Bruin" to "De Bruin". 
1.2 ,U;n:RNATJVE A, 14-ACRE MAXIMUM SURFACE D1S'1l11l11ANCE PER FEDERALLY MANAGED 
SEcnON IN SRAS 
Page 2-5, column I, paragrapb 1, line 9. CbaDge "27%' to '47%'. 
Page 2-5, column I, paragrapb 3, line 3. After the word "seoping" add "and review of the DElS". 
Page 2-5, column I, paragrapb 3,line 6. After the "",d "areas," insert "probable sage grouse: nestiDg areas (Le., 
areas within 2.0 mi of sage grouse: leks):. 
Page 2-5, column 2, paragrapb I , line 2. After the "",d "concentration" insert "and probable sage grouse: 
nesting". 
Page 2-7, Map 2.3. Delete Map 2.3 and replace Mth revised Map 2.3. 
Page 2-8, column I, paragrapb I , line 22. After the word "developed" add "by BLM". 
l.A NOAcnON 
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2.6.13.9 W~dlife and FlSberies 
Page 2-34, colWllD 2, item 1.5, liDe 3. After the word "lakes" add", areas with ...... tiOD <4 inches in height". 
Page 2-35, columD 1, hulle' 3. Del.'e th. eDtir. leJl of the bulle,ed item and replace with: 
". SW"Jeys would be required by the BLM to dear an action for mountaiD plaYers prior 
to be!PnniDg a planned activity, and SW"Jeys would be coDducted duriDg the period of 
April l.5-June 30 for development activities planned duriDg this period." 
Page 2-35, column 1, bullet 6. After bullet 6 insert a Dew bulletcd item as foDows: 
". Wber. access roads and/or ... D locations bl.., been alDIIntded prior to the mOUDtaiD 
pl"""r aestiag seasoa and use of these areas bas IlOl beeD initiated for dew:IopmCDl 
actioDS, the BLM would require site iaw:stiptioas of these disturbed areas prior to use 
to determiae wbether mountaiD pl"""r are preaeDt. Ia the eveat mountaiD pl"""r 
aestiag is occurriDs, th. BLM may require delays in development activities until 
aestiag is complete .. 
Page 2-35, column 1, item 16, liDes 1 and 2. Delet. the pbrase "Operators would CODIult with the USFWS 
and/or BLM" aad replace with "Where prairie dog coloaiea would be cIiatwbed, Operators would aJllluIt with 
Ibe USFWS and/or Ibe BLM and BLM would initiale ;monaal CODIuItatioD wilb the USFWS". 
Page 2-38, Table 2.6, Air Quality, raw 2, column 2, Iiae 5. Replace !be phrase "(at 1.68 deciview)" wilb "(at 1.69 
deciview)". 
Page 2-38, Table 2.6, Air ;:)uaIity, raw 3, columa 2, Iiaes 5 tbroup 9. Replace !be pbrase "(at 1.68 deciview) 'IIld 
1 day abow: Savage Run PSD au. 0 W~dent<as Area background Iew:Is (at 0.67 deciview)" wilb "(at 
1.69 deciview) and 1 day above Savage Run federal PSD au. DfWyomiag PSD au. I Wllderaeu Area 
background le..,1s (at 0.69 deciview)". 
Page 2-39, Table 2.6, Miaerals/Gas and Oil, aU columas. lasert a Dew raw !bat iDdudea the followiag impacts 
and mitigation "&ceedance of RMP-ideDtified reasoaably foreseeable dew:Iopment eatimates; Sipifieaat -
excet:daace of eatimates on Ibe GDRA could lead to impacts !bat are unideDlificd in !be RMP; Same as 
Propoocd Action; Same as Propoocd Action; No impact above ClIisIiDg allowable Iew:Is; Tbe BLM would DO( 
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Page 2-47, Table 2.6, Wildlife, row 3, columns 2 ud 6. 10 column 2 (Proposed ActioD) delete the word 
"losisDificant" and insert the word "SigDificant". 10 column 6 (MitiptiClllS) after the word "breediDg" insert 
"(O.2S-mi buffer)", after the word "DestUq( insert "(2.(}.mi buffer)", ud delete parenthetical clause "(O.25-mi 
buffer)". 
Page 2-54, Table 2.6, Visual Resources, row 1, columns 2, 3, and 4. 10 column 2 (Proposed Action), line 4, 
delete "; iosipificant" and replace with "ud iD any uocIe.dopecI area where the Iaoclsc.ape character is cIwJ&ed 
to ao active oil and gas field; generalJy iosipific:ant"; iD column 3 (Alternative A), line I, delete "losisDificant" 
and replace with "SigDificant iD uocIe.eloped areas that are cIwJ&ed to active oil and gas 6elds; geDeralJy 
iosipificant iD VRM Class D areas"; and iD column 4 (Alternative B), line 1, delete 'Io&igDifieaot" ud replace 
with "SigDificant iD undeveloped areas that are cIwJ&ed to active oil ud gas 6e1ds; generally iosisI>ificant iD 
VRM Class D areas". 
3.8 AFFEC'Il:D ENVIRONMENT 
Page 3-2, Table 3.1. IoJert the foUowiDg eJemeo~ illllatUl, and whether it is addreaaed iD the E1S, 'lowaiYe. 
Doo"native species; PoteDtia1Iy affected; Ves' and on line 9 after the.......ts -Wiler quality' insert '(1IIIffaee and 
llJound)·. 
3.U AIr 0PIJty 
Page 3-6, column 1, parqraph 3, Iioes S and 7. 00 line S repIa<z the pbr_ 'boIh the =- and" with the word 
"the" ud on line 7 replace the word "these' with the __ d "the •. 
Page 3-6, column 2, paragraph 1, Iioes 7 ud 12. 00 line 7 delete the pbrue 'and Savoae Run' and cbaoae the 
word "Areas" to "As .. " and on line U after '(Map 3.1)' insert. _seal ..... that reads: "The Savoae Run 
Wilderness As .. is a federal PSD Class D and State of WyomiDg PSD Class I area.' 
Page 3-7, Map 3.1, IegeDd, item S. Replace the pbrue "SAVAGE RUN PSD ClASS D wn.DERNESS AREA' 
with "SAVAGE RUN FEDERAL PSD ClASS DfWYOMING PSD ClASS I wn.DERNESS AREA'. 
Page 3-8, eolumn I, parAllJaph 1. After the parAllJaph insert a DeW parAllJapb that reads: 
""er~ . are ~ a~lieable Hazardous Air PoUu~ .wbiIity impairm~ or abDoopIIeric 
depolllJOD (acid ram) IlUIdards. The visibility impairment replalioas for both 'reasooabIy 
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attributable" aod "regiooal haze" impaell apply only within maodatory federa! PSD Class I 
ueas.-
Page 3-8, column I, parAllJaph' 2, line 16. Replace the aaonym "Ph" with ·pH". 
Page 3-9, Table 3.6, lines 6, 7, ud 8. Replace aU ozoae iDformatioo with 'OzoDe', 8-hr, 117", 160, n/., n/a·. 
3.1.4.1 MiDera! Resources 
Page 3-11, eolumn I , parAllJaph 3, Iioes 7 ud 10. ChUIge the aaonym 'mbo' to ·_bo". 
Page 3-11, eolumn 2, parAllJaph 2, line 2. ChUIge the aaonym 'mbo' to ·_bo·. 
Page 3-13, Table 3_7, column 7, header and footDole.3. ChUIge the aaooym 'mbo' to "_boo. 
3.1.4.2 Geolosic Hawds 
Page 3-17, eolumn 1, parAllJaph 4, Iioes 6 ud 7. Delete the twDe 'North Graoite Mouolaio/Greeo MOUDtaiD 
segmeDt" ud replace with "South Graoite MouotaiD fault oystem". 
3.2.2 WOW- ad FWoerteI 
Page 3-37, eolumn I, parAllJaph 3,Iine 9. Before the Dumber "293%" insert the word "Appsalimately" and delete 
"[_11". 
Page 3-39, Table 3.14, Sage Grouac, row 1, column 2, and row 2, columns 2 and 3. 10 row I, column 2, change 
"7,rnr to "7)JU; iD rOW 2, eolumn 2, change "34O)JU to "34S,soo'; and iD row 2, column 3, change "32.1" to 
"32.6". 
3.22.1 BiR Game 
Page 3-40, eolumn 2, parAllJaph 4, lin .. is ud 16. 00 line is replace the words "\IIIOuitable .. " with the word 
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Page 3-42, coluam 1, pall81apb 1, lines 15 and 17. On line 15 before the word ·mule· insert ·adult·, and on 
line 17 insert I new scntcncc that reads: -However, woven wire fences, which ue common in the CDfWUPA. 
caD limit the movements of aDd be life-threatening to fawns, especially ill putures without reliable summer water 
sourees and during early fall storms when fawns are too small to jump fenoes." 
Page 3-42, coluam 2, pall81apb 1, lines 2 and S. On line 2 before the acronym "WGPO· insert the year ·1997", 
and DO line 5 after ·(Table 3.13)· insert a ..... e1a .... that reads .; ~r, the expected population objective 
for the berd unit is 2SO-3S0 animals·. 
Page 3-42, coluam 2, pall81apb 2, lines 2, 4, 6, and 10. On line 2 delete ·unaui1able os·, on Iinc: 4 delete ._ 
suitable·, on line 6 delete ·devoid of elk·, on line 10 delete ·unaui1able ... , and in all four loeationa insert the 
word -unoccupied-, 
3.2.2.4 Upland Game Birds 
Page 3-47, coluam 1, palapapb 4, lines 1, 3, and 1()'13. On line I rep1aee the number "Silly-1M:. with "Silly-six", 
on line 3 rep1aee "Fdty-one (78.5%). with ·f"dty-two (78.8%)·, and delete the seaI-=e OIl lines 1()'13 and rep\aee 
it with "WGPO data indicate that at least 32 of the 66 bowuleb 011 the area (48%) ~ beea ac1M for at least 
one year during the period of 1995 throush 1998." 
Page 3-47, eoIumn 2, parapapb 2, lines 1, 5, 7, 10, and 14. On Iinc: 1 rep1aee the number "Fifty-six" with 
"Fdty-lIOVI:n·, on line 5 rep .... "7,rxxr with "7)1X1', OIl line 7 repIac:e ·54%· with ·56%·, 0Il1inc: 10 repIaee "32%. 
with "30%., an 011 line 14 rep1aee "340,200" and "321%· with "345,500" and "326%·, reapectMIy. 
Page 3-48, Map 3.13. Delete Map 3.13 and replace with the following revised map. 
Page 3-49, coluam 1, pall81apb 2, line 6. After the bird ·kiIIdeer; insert "wbite-faced ibis;. 
4.0 ENVIRONMENI'AL CONSEQUENCES, MmGATION, AND MONITORING 
4.1.1 AIr 0aaJ!ty 
Page ~ coluam 2, pall81apb 2, lin .. 4 and 6. On line 4 after the word ·a· insert the word ·re>ised· and DO 
Iinc: 6 replace the reference ·(BLM 199911)· with ·(BLM 1999d)·. 
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4.1.1.1 Proposed Actioo 
Page 4-9, ODlumo 2, paragrapb 4, liDe 3. After the word .gas. insen the word ·typically'". 
Page 4-10, columo 1, paragrapb 2, liDe 4. Replace the phrase "would be nearly 124 p.g/m' (24ohr TSP), 
55 p.g/m'· with "would be just below 150 p.g/m' (24ohr TSP), 67 p.g/m'". 
Page 4-11, columo 1, paragrapb 2, lines 4, 6, 7, 8, and 12 On liDe 4 replace the phrase ·(nearly 34 p.g/m')· with 
·(nearly 35 p.g/m')·; on liD .. 6 and 7 replace the phrase "would be 151 p.g/m', which is below the restrictive 
ozooe W AAOS of 160 p.g/m'" with "would be 152 p.g/m', which is below the 8obOUT ozone W AAOS and NAAOS 
of 160 p.g/m'"; on liDes 7 and 8 delete the sentence '"The ozone NAAOS is less strinsenL·; and on liDe 12 after 
the word "Wyoming" insen the following: ., and it is unlikely the maximum I-boUT predicted ozone impact would 
occur for a consecutive S-bour period.-
Page 4-11, columo 2, paragrapb 2, liDe 6. Replace "0.4 x II)" and 0.4 x II)" indMdually' with "0.5 x II)" and 0.4 
x II)" individually'. 
Page 4-12, Table 43, column 2, liDes 2 through 7. Replace the entire individual well emisaion, modeled 80hr 
conceotration items for all pollutants as follows: "279.6, 260.9, 14.9, 356.9, 1,382.4, n/a·. 
Page 4-12, Table 43, columos 2 and 3, last liDe. Replace the entire gas piant/compreuioo emisaions, modeled 
80hr concentration and range of Slate AACL for formoldebydc as follows: "70.8 4.5 .... -71""',·. 
Page 4-13, columo 1, paragrapb 6, liDe 4. Replace the word ·project-wide· with·air pollutant emiMion source·. 
4.1.1.5 Mitigation and MopitoriDg 
Page 4-14, columo 2, paragrapb 1, liDe 3. After the phrase ·emiMion rate of 1-5 g/hp-hr." insert a new sentence 
thai reads: '"The cost effectiveness of this control technology applied to a 2,500- to 4,OOO-bp rich-burn encine 
ranses from $315 to $395 per ton of NO, removed.· 
Page 4-14, column 2, bullet 1 (Lean Combustion), liDe 7. After the phrase ·emiMion rate of 1.5-4.0 g/bp-hr." 
insert . new senlence that reads: "The cost effectiveness of this controllecbnology .pplied to a 2,500- to 4,OOO-bp 
rich-burn encine ranges from S480 to S500 per ton of NO, removed.· 
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Page 4-14, ODlumn 2, bullet 2 (Selective Catalytic Reductioo), liDe 7. After the phrase ·of 1.0-2.5 g/bp-hr." insen 
a new senteoce that reads: "The cost effectiveness of this control technology applied to a 2,500- to 4,OOO-bp 
rith-burD encine rauges from $700 to S890 per ton of NO, rem<M:d." 
Page 4-14, ODlumo 2, bullet 3 (Electric Compression), liDe 10. After the phrase ·cooI-fired power plants)." insen 
a new sentcoce that reads: ·Using current industrial electrical ratu aDd assuming 100% control due to 
elimination of the 2.0 g/hp-hr NO, emiMions at the oompressor site, the COlt effectiveness of elec:tric 
compression is roughly $26,000 per tOD of compressiOD NO. removed.-
Page 4-14, ODlumn 2, paragrapb 5. After the fourth paragrapb insen a new bullet item that reads: 
•• Fuel Cell Technology. It is not currently feasible to connec:t enough fuel cella together 
to generate the compression borsepower ne<eosaJ}' for the project. Approximately 75 
fuel cella (at a capital COlt of acarly S30 miI1ioo) would be required to prcwide 20,000 
bp of compression. In addition, current technology allows only two fuel cella to be 
connected in a series, and as of January 1998, there were only 160 of these units 
operating worldwide. The COlt effectiveneos of this ODntrol tccbno1ogy ranges from 
$20,000 to $40,000 per ton of NO, removed.· 
Page 4-16, ODlumo 1, paragrapb 3, liDes 1, 2, aod 15. On liDes 1 and 2 replace the sentence "The BLM, in 
cooperatioo with WDEO-AOD, could continue to tradt total NO, emiMions." with·1n addition to sources located 
within the Rodt Springs Field Office Area, the BLM, in cooperation with WDEQ-AOD, could tradt total NO, 
emissions from additionol CD fWllP A sources located outside the area."; and after the paragrapb insen a new 
paragrapb that reads: 
·Proposed CDfWllPA NO, emitting sources located within the Rodt Springs Field Office Area 
are subject to the existing agreemenL However, most of the proposed CDfWllPA sources 
would be located outside the area. Therefore, either a mutually aca:ptable revision or a 
separate agreement would be required to track NO, emisaion sources not subject to the current 
agreement: 
4.1.1.6 Cumulative Impacts 
Page 4-16, ODlumn 2, paragrapb 1, liDes 1 and 3. OD liDe 1 after the word ·a· insen the word ·revised· and 00 
liDe 3 replace the date · lmb· with ·1999<1·. 
Page 4-17, Table 4.4. Replace the entire table with the following revised table (see following page): 
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Table 4.4 Predicted Direct Project NO, PSD Class I and n Sensitive Receptor Impacts, Continental 
Divide/Wamsutter n Natural Gas Project, Sweetwater and Carbon Counties, Wyoming, 1999.' 
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Table 4.5 Predicted ~ ill Aci~ ~eulraIiziDs Capacity ill PSD Class I and D SeDsitive Lakes (percent 
CIwJge), CoobDeDLaI Divide/Wamsutter D Natural Gas Project, Sweetwater and Carbon 
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Page 4-19, column I, paragrapb 4, liDe 10. Replace "(1.68 deemew)" with '(1.69 deemew)". 
Page 4-19, column 2, paragrapb 1, liDos land 2. Replace the phrase "the PSD Class n Savage Run Wdderness 
Area (0.67 deciview)" with "the federal PSD Class D/Wyoming PSD Class I Savage RUD Wilderness Area 
(0.69 deemew)" . 
Page 4-19, column 2, bullet 1, liDes 4 throup 6. Replace the phrase "Recently, NO. emissions from existios 
sources in southwestern Wyoming have beeD dcaeasing.· with • A reduction of NO. cmiuioas from existios 
sources ill southwestern WyomiDg is anticipated, primarily due to iostaIIation of control devices on the Nauptoo 
coaI"fired electrical generation facility: 
Page 4-2'.), Table 4.6, liDos 9 and 10. On liDe 9 delete all existios "Savage RUD Wdderncss" items. and after Iioe 
10 insert the fnllowing: "Federal PSD Class D/WyomiDg PSD Class I Sensitive Receptor, Savage RUD Wddemess 
Area, 0, 0, 0". 
Page 4-21, column 2, paragraph I, liDes 6 throup 8. Replace the sentence "A simi1ar conclusion Iw been 
reached by the Southwest WyomiDg Teeboical Air Forum: with "The Southwest WyomiDg Teeboical Air Forum 
is developing a secondary organic aerosol model, but it is nOl currently available for use: 
Page 4-21, column 2, paragraph 3, liDe 4. Replace the word 'project"wide" with 'air poUutaDt emission source". 
4.1.2.2 Alternative A 
Page 4-24, column I, paragraph 1, liDe S. CIwJge "27%" to "47%'. 
4.1.3 MiD<nI Resoarus 
Page 4-26, column I, paragraph 2. Delete the entire paragraph and insert the following revised paragraph: 
"The following analysis shows that the Proposed Action and developmeat a1temativos are 
generally compatible with these management objectives; however, signifitaot impacts would 
occur UDder the Proposed Action due to the emactioo of oil and gas reserves aad their 
subsequent uaavailability for future generations. SisDifitaot impacts also could occur if 
development withiD the RFO area exceeds the estimates provided ill the GDRA RMP (see 
Section 12.4). Furthermore, UDder the No Action Alternative, if development is denied, 
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4.13.1 Proposed Action 
Page 4-26, column I, paragraph 3, liDe 5. CIwIge the acronym 'mbo' to ·mmbo·. 
Page 4-26, coloma 1, paragraph 3. After the paragraph iDsert a aew paragraph that reads: 
"Siace the proposed deYeIopmeut ia the ;u:o area ezceeds the reasoubly foreseeable 
cJe.elopmeat estimates preseated ia the GDRA RMP, &ipilic:aJlt impacls (i.e, impads not 
aecouated for duriag GDRA plaDDiag) could 0<XUr. H_, the proposed deYeIopmeat is 
scheduled to occur over the oat 20 years, ODd the BLM will be iaitiatiDa; a RFO area laad ... 
plaa review aad possible ameadmeot prior to reachias the reasoaably foreseeable disturbaace 
estimates made ia the RMP. Furthermore, the BLM will Dot authorize cJe.elopmeat actio .. 
(APDs, ROWs) that eaceed cwteDt reasoaably foreseeable disturbaace estimates prior to the 
plaa review aad possible ameadmeot.· 
4.13.5 Mitiptioa aad Moaitoria.R 
Page 4-27, column 1, paragraph 4. Prior to paragraph 4 iDsert a Dew paragraph that reads: 
"The BLM wou1d Dot authorize cJe.e1opmeat beyoDcI the reasoaably foreseeab1e d...,lopmeot 
estimates specified ia the GDRA RMP (see Sectioa 1.24). Tbe BLM will iaitiate a p1aa review 
ODd possible ameadmeat for the RFO area prior to reacJWta the reasoaably foreseeable 
de .. lopmeat estimates cootaiaecl ia the GDRA RMP." 
4.1.7.5 Mitiptioa aad Moaitoria.R 
15 
Page 4-38, column I, paragraph 2, bul1et I. After the word 'Ouids' iDsert ·(i.e, moderately to bipIy permeable 
soils)". 
Page 4-38, column 2, paragrapb 4. After the paragrapb iDsert a DeW paragraph that reads: 
""lbe BLM may require the establisbmeot of aa adapcive eaviroameata1 _eot pr_ 
for surface water """"'ceo. Tbe p1aa wou1d iImlI>e BLM, Operators, 1aadowaen, permittee&, 
aad other area lISen ODd eotitie& with aa iaterest ia participatiocL Tbe p1aa would call for the 
estab1isbmeot aad review of moaitoriDs praced ...... aad rauJts to determiae their eIIic:aey, ODd 
ia the ...,at sigaificaat impaClS are foUDd the p1aa may call for the modilieatioa of tlIistiag 
surface water mitiptioas." 
4.%3 WUdlll. aDd F'bl!eria 
Page '; -47, column 2, paragrapb 2, line 6. After the word 'failure' iDsert 'ODd/or lou of sage IIfOIIIO productivity'. 
16 Final COlllintnl4l Dividt/W_or II EIS 
4.23.2 Birds 
Page 4-59, column 1, paragraph 4, liDes 3, 5, ODd 14. On liDe 3 replace the aumber "3040,200' with "345,500'", oa 
liDe 5 replace '(Table 4.12)' with '(see Table 3.14)", aad oa liDe 14 replace "7,OCH with "7,200'. 
Page 4-59, column 2, paragraph I, liDes I~. Delete the eatiR seateace. 
Page 4-59, column 2, paragraph 2, liDes 5-11. Delete the eatiR seateace ODd replace with ·Furthermore, with 
the implemeatation of the Wildlife Protection Plaa for this project aad associated moaitoriDg ODd potential 
implemeatatioa of augD1eated protcctioa measures (see Appeadix D), moot impacls to sage grouse associated 
with the Proposed Actioa are apected to be 1ess tbao sigaificaaL However, repoaaI sage .,ousc popuIatioas 
bave appareatIy beea decliaiag over the last sew:ral years, aad these dediaes ba .. beea attributed to a number 
of factors iac1udiag climate, predation, u..stoc1t.,a2iag, aad miaeral cJe.elopmeat. Therefore, sigaificaat impaClS 
to sage .,ouse productivity could occur uader implemeotatioa of the Proposed Action." 
Page 4-59, column 2, paragraph 4, liDes I, 4, 8, aad 9. Oa liDe 1 delete "to sage gro ... ODd other" aad replace 
with 'most' ; on liDe 4 after the word ' raptors' iDsert 'aad sage .,ousc·; oa liDe 8 after the word ' areas' iDsert 
'ood 2.O-mi sage .,ouse aestiDa; buffers' aad after ·Ma.,. 2.3' iDsert " 3.13'; aad oa line 9 after the word 'raptors' 
insert ., sage grouse;. 
Page 4-60, Table 4.12, column 1. Delete '57I,OCH, "3I,OCH, 1,466,500'", aad"91,2OO' aad replace with '576,300', 
"31,100', '1,471,800', aad "91,300', respectiw:ly. 
Page 4-61, column I, paragraph 1, liDes I, 4, 7, aad 9. 00 line I delete "to sage .,ouse aad other· aad replace 
with 'most'; oa liDe 4 after the word 'raptors' iDsert 'aad sage .,ouse·; OD line 7 after the word 'raptors' iDsert 
• .. d sage .,0 ... ·; aDd on liDe 9 after the word 'raptors' iDsert " sage grouse,'. 
Page 4-62, column 1, paragraph 2, liDe I. Before the word 'Ualess' iDsert a Dew seateoce that reads: "'While 
DO power liDes are curreotIy propooed. if they do become oecessary, the BLM would prohibit Operators &om 
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Page 4-62, column I, paragraph 2. After paragraph 2 iDsert a Dew paragraph tbt reads: -rhe BLM may require 
that permaneDt taps placed on .bandoned ...,Us he I ... Ibn 1.0 m tall. This measure would limit the suitability 
of these taps as huatiDg perehes for raplors aDd conids (e-s., crows and r."" .. )." 
Page 4-62, column 2, paragraph 3, lines 9, 11, 14, and 16. 011 IiDc 9 after the ward "r.plor" iDsert "and _ 
grouse"; on IiDc 11 after the word "r.plor" iDsert "or _ grousc"; on IiDc 14 after the ward "DCS!s" iDsert "and 
_ grouse leks and probable DestiDg areas"; and on liDe 16 after the ward "raplor'" iDsert "and _ grouse". 
Page 4-64, M.p 4.7. Delete Map 4.7 and replace with the foUowiDg re>iscd map. 
4.25,5 Mitigation and MomtorlDa 
Page 4-71, column 2, bullet 3, liDe 2. After the ward "lakcs" iDsert ", areas with vegetation < 4 inehcs in heisht". 
Page 4-72, column I, dash 1. Delete the entire tat of the dash and replace with: 
Surveys would he required by the BLM to clear OD acIioa for mOUDtaiD plovers prior 
to bcgiDDiDg • pWmcd actMty, and surveys would he coodUCled during the period of 
April J5.Juac 30 for development actMties pIaDaed during this period." 
Page 4-72, column 1, dash 4. After dash 4 iDsert • DeW dashed item as foUows: 
"" Where ...... roads and/or wdIloca1ioas haw: been eonatrUCled prior to the mountain 
plover DestiDg seasoD ODd use of these areas has DOl been initiated for clew:IopmCDI 
.ctions, the BLM would require aite imestiptions of these disIwt>ed areas prior to use 
to determine ..t.cthcr mountain plover arc prC5C1IL In the C'leDt moUDtaiD plow:r 
DestiDg is ocauriDg, the BUt m.y require delays in cIew:IopmCDt actMties IUIIiI 
DestiDg is complete." 
Page 4-72, column 1, bullet 1, lines 1 and 2. Delete the phrase "Operators would COIIIUIt with the USFWS 
and/or BLM" and replace with "Where prairie dog coIoaies would he cIioIurhed, Operators would coasult with 
the USFWS and/or the BLM and BLM would iDiIiate informal coasuJwioa with the USFWS". 
Page 4-72, column 2, paragraph 3. After paragraph 3 iDsert ..... paragraph thai reads: 
"To further proIcct mountain plover, the BLM m.y require prC5C1ICC/aboeDce lurveys couiIICDt 
with CWTCDI USFWS prorocol. Suney methods may he as foUows: 
coodUCl surveys during early courtship and territory CllablishmCDI (i.e, May 11bro .... 
JUDe 15); 
coodUCl surveys &om ,umise to 10:00 LID. and/or &om 5:30 p.m. to I..,..,t; 
preferably coodUCl surveys &om four-wbccI cIriw: >dIidcs or, where _ is a 
problem and/or DO >isuaI observaIioas arc made &om w:hidcs, lISe ATV .. 
18 
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FIMI ConIinmI4I Dil'i<kjWtunSUltu 11 EIS 
r.main in or c1010 to the .. hicl. wh.D 5CODDiDg with biDoculazs; 
visual obaervatioas would be made of all areas within 200 m of propoaed disturbaoa: 
sites; 
sit.. would be Ium:~ three tim.. durintl the survey window with each survey 
aeparated by at Ieut 14 daya; 
do DO( coaduct lun'C)'I ill poor weather, 
fOCUI IIUYO)'I OD ideDtifyiDa di&playing or c:aJJiog malu; 
if breecIiDg birds are oboerved, coodud additiODal Ium:y& immediately prior to 
00IIIIrUdi0D to &earch for actiw: DOll sitea; 
if aD actiw: DOll illocated, 0IIabIi&h a 2OI).m buffer lODe arOUDd lIOII to preYeDt direct 
aDd iDcIirect lIOII disturbaoa:; 
project initiatioa MlUId occur AI our to completioa of the survey AI _ble; aDd 
if aD actiw: DOll iI fovod in the _ area, plumed actMIieo MlUId be dda~ 
37 days, or 1 -.t poaI-1aaIcI1i"Io or if a brood of IIitIbIJ<u chicb iI oboerved, actMIieo 
MlUId be ~ at 1.- 7 dayL 
FurtbenDore, prior to authoriziac aurface cIioturbaoa: within 200 m 01 ~ mOUlllain plover 
CODCeDIralioa areu (i. ... areu where brood& aDd/or aduIb have beeD oboenod in the QItrCIIl 
y.:ar or documeated in at Ieut 2 of the lui 3 y.:ara), _cIIou 01 the ........ the BUd may 
initiaIe iDformal ooafORllCiDa with the USPWS." 
P.., 4-78, Table 4.15. Replace Table 4.15 with the fol1owiac re>i&ed table (ICC fol1owiac .... ). 
19 
P..,. 4-79, coillll1ll 1, panpapb 2, linea 7, 8, 9, aDd 11. 00 line 7 replace the IUIIIIber ·411· with .53"; .. line 8 
replace the Dumber "$14· with "S6G aDd alter ·(Table 4.15)." iDIert a ___ thai read& "Som. addiIioaaI 
............ MlUId aI&o be ...-.aed &om the produc:tioa 01 appnlIIimateIy 80 miIIioa bill 01 DIIUraI pi liquid&..; 
DO line 9 replace the Dumber "S86S" with "$396.; aDd .. line 11 replace the Dumber "$1.8" with "$0.8". 
4.5.1.2 ReqeaIion 
P..,. 4-82, coIIIII1II 2, paraanph 3, line 8. After the word ·area· imat ·(a poIcDIiaIIy Iipificaot impact, ... 
Sectioa 4.6);. 
4.6 AES'I1IETICS AND VISUAL IlESOURCES 
P.., 4-90, coIIIII1II 1, parapapb 2, linea 4 aDd 5. 00 line 4 alter the word ·areu· imat .......... the Propoaed 
AdioG· aDd DO line 5 after the word "paIterD. imat ·aDd ......... aay aIteroaIioe where the Iaad&cape chancier 
(~) iI chaapd &om IIIIdowIoped 10 aD actiw: oil aDd pi lidd". 
20 
Tabl.4.15 Estim.ted Gas aDd Conde .... t. Producti .... Stal. aDd Local SeYOtaDa: Taxa, aDd F .... ra! 
Royalties for the FIFIl 2S Years of Operatioo. CoDtiDeota1 Divide/Wamlutter D Natura! G .. 
Project, Sweetwal.r aDd Carboo CoUDliea, WyomiDs, 1999. 
Gu Productioo 




















































































































































2024 2 2.ll 1 ll.96 4 2 
._----------------------_ .. _---------------
Ave. 2.09 21.59 
Total 2,519 53 396 
..-f - milliaa cubic feet. 
Gu aDd _ pri_ are baaed CD the .v ..... 1997 pri_...tated at. 0.5" aoaual rate tbrouJb 
2024; Slmef _ price per tboI.....t cubic feet; $lbbl - price per butoI. 
mbbI - tboI.....t barreIa. 
Stale aDd 1cx:aJ _ are.-mod to be. 6.0015" ODd 7.34". FIOIpOCIively, CD all roveo .... 
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P"F 4-90, columa 1, parograpb 3, liD. 12 Add ........ I •• ce Ibot reads "Funb.rmore, a aigaific:aat impaa 
could oceur in aay area wbere !be 1aadseape <baraa.r is c:baapd from uacle.eloped to au aaM oil aDd pi 
field." 
P"F 4-90, coIuma 2, parograpb 3,!iDe 11. After "Aheruative A" insert"; ~, wbere curreatJy UDde.doped 
ar ... are ~ for oil aDd pi operatioaa, a sipificaat impact to IaDcIaeope cbaraaer couJd oceur: 
W AIImat!!!. 
P"F 4-90, columa 2, parograpb 4, !iDe 11. After"Aheruative II" insert";~, wbere curreatJy UDde.doped 
areaa are ~ for oil aDd pi operatioDa, a oipificaat impact to Iaadoape cbaraaer couJd oceur: 
Page 4-92, coI\111l11 2, parograpb 3, !iDe 7. Add a _ seateace that reack "Plutbermore, a oipificaat imJllld 
couIcI oceur in auy area ..tier. the 1aadseape cbaraaer is c:baapd from UDde.doped to au acIM: oil ..... pi 
fieId." 
U CONSULTATION AND PllEPAllEIS 
Page S-8, Table 5.1, coIuma 3, !iDe 9 aDd coI\111l11 2, !iDe 10. Ia the third coIuma, !iDe 9, before the __ d "State" 
insert "Put", ..... in !be aecoad coIl111lD, !iDe 10, replace the lWDe "LaneD" with "HaIIberJ". 
6.0 RERIENCES 
Page 6-1, coIuma 1. Ai>oYe the refereaee "AIIea, J.M. 1980: insert the refereaee: 
"AU Resoura: Specia.IiIII, lac. a.d. Staadard opentias procedwea ..... tedmic:aJ iDItructioao 
for traaamiaaometer &yIICII1a. Fort CoIIiaa, Colorado: 
22 
Page 6-4, colum. 2. Ai>oYe lb. r.f.reaa: "Bureau of Laad M ...... eat. 1999.: insert the refereaa:: 
"Bureau of Load M.......... 199&. Fmal air quality impact _eat prococoI " 
Coatiaeatal DMde/Greater W ..... un.r II ..... Soutb IIatP ProjectI. U.s. Deparaaeat 
of lb. lal.rior, Bureau or Laad M ........ eat, RawIiDa DiItrict 0IIia:. R.-liaa, 
Wyoming. Sept.mber 28, 1998: 
Page 6-4, columa 2 Aft.r!be refereaa: "Bureau or Laad ~ 19991>: insert the reforaa:a: 
"Bureau of Load M ........ eaL 1999<. Piaedale AIIIidiae Oil ..... Ou I!IpIonboa ..... 
De~lopm •• t Project: AU quality _eat prococol. U.s. ~ oflalerior, 
Bureau of Laad Maaapmeat, PiaedaIe Fidei 0IIia:. PiaedaIe, Wyomiaa. J_ 1999. 
Bureau or Laad M_eaL 1999<1. Jteonaed air qaaIiIy -Jllld- tedmic:aJ IIIJIPOfI 
cIocumeat, CoatiaeataI DMdefW- n ..... Soutb a... ProjectI. U.s. 
Departm.at of the Iaterior, Bureau of Laad Maaapmeat, RawIiDa ..... Roc:t Spriap 
Field Offices. RawIiDa aDd Roc:t Spriap, Wy<Diac. September 1999: 
Page 6-6, coIuma 1. Ai>oYe!be refereaa: "Dora, R.D. 1992: insert the refereaa: 
"De Bruin, R.H, ..... c.s. Boyd. 1991. Oil ..... Gu Map of Wyomiaa. GeoJcp:aI S~ of 
Wyoming. Map: 
Page 6-6, columa 1. After !be refereaa: "Eaviroameatal Studiea Board. 1974: insert the refereaa:: 
"Eaviroam •• ta1 Proceclioa A&=cY. 1979. PrOleClia& >iIibiIiIy " AD EPA report to Coapaa. 
EPA-4SO/5-79-«)8. Office of AU 0uaIity PIaaaiac ..... Staadarda. Rcaeareb 1'riaacJe 
Park, North CaroIiaa. October 1979: 
Page 6-6, coIuma 1. After !be ref ....... "Eaviroameatall'rolectioa~. 1997b: insert the refereaa:a: 
"Eoviroameatal 1'roIectioa~. 1998. Iatuageaey Wortpoup ... AU 0uaIity Modeliatl 
(IWAQM) pbue 2 lummary report ..... reaJlDllleadatioaa for modeliai .... ......, 
traaaport impacta. EPA-4S4/R-98-019. 0IIia: of AU 0uaIity PIaaaiaa ..... Staadard&, 
Reoearcb Triaap Park, NC. December 1998. 
Enviroameatal Procecli ... ~. 1999. Vuibility mOllitoriD& pidaDa:. EPA-4S4/R"~. 
Office of AU Quality PIaaaiaa aDd StaadanIo. Reaeardl Tnaap Park, Nortb 
Caroliaa. June 1999: 
Page (,.8, columa 2 After !be refereace "Kuck et aI. 1985: insert the refereaa:a: 
"Laadrea, P, ..... S. Meyer. 1998. A aatioaaJ wiIderaeu prac:noaboa &yIIem databue: Key 
anribut.. ..... tread&, 1964-1998. G.aeral Tedmical R.port INI'.QTR-18. 
bIIp:/ /www.~/awpi/db/ U.s. Fore&t Senia:, Rocky MOUIIIaia Reaeardl 
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Page 6-8, colWDJI 2. Above the refereDee for ·Lyoo, U , and A.L. Ward" iosert the foUowiIIg refereDee: 
·Lyoo, A.G, and S.H. Andenoo. 1998. Effect of GIS De>dopmeot OD Sage Grouse 
PopuIatioos, 1998 FJeld SeuoD Fmdiop. Wyomiog CooperatM FISh ad WUdlife 
Research UaiI, Univenity of WyomiDg. Laramie, WyomiDg.· 
Page 6-9, colWDJI 2. After the refereace to ·Murray et aI. 1m: iosert the refereoces: 
"NatiooaI Acid Pruipitatioo Aueumeat Prosnm. 1991. Acid depooitioo: Swe 01 ocieDce and 
techDolotlY: report 24 - viubility: CIiaIiD& and historical cooditioas - c:ausea and dfeclJ. 
U.s. NatiooaI Acid Pruipitatioa AueumeDt Procr-. 0IIice 01 the Director, 
WasIIiD&!oo, D.C. 
NatioaaI Part Senice. 1999. federal Iud _' air quality related valueo 
workpoup (fLAG): Draft phue I Report. Air 0uaIity DMsioa.. Demor, 
CoIoracIo. May 4, 1999: 
Page 6-9, coIUIDIl 2. After the refereace ·Oleodorif et aI. 1981: iosert the refereace: 
·0""" D. 1998. Memonaclum to J. Scire, Earth Tech, IDe. --. the release 01 
SWWYf AF MMS data to the Bureau 01 Land Naaap:mcat dated December 15, 1998. 
SWe 01 W~ DeportmeDt 01 I!IMrcmmeaIaI Quality, Air Quality DMoioa. 
CbeyeaDe, Wyomills.· 
Page 6-12, coIUIDIl 2. After the refcn:ace "Uoivenity 01 W,....... 1996: iosert the refcn:ace: 
·U.s. Deportmeat 01 ApiaIIturaI- NarunI R-.:e c:-enm.. Senice. 1998. PRISM data 
lei (awilable 011 compact diak or al bap:/ /wwwJtw ................ /priIIII/priIIII.bImI). 
NarunI Reaour_a-e.vaDoIlSenice,NatK.alWaICr and CimalcCeater, PortIaDd, 
Or ...... • 
Page 6-13, coIUIDIl 2. After the refcn:ace OW ..... and Sboemaker. 1982.· iosert the refcrmce; 
OWalaOD, J.G, et aI. 1996. ML Zirkel W~ Area: Reuc.abIe AIIributioa Study 01 
Vlllbility JmpairmeaL Prepored for the TedIIIicaI StceriIIa c-minee, c/o CaIoncIo 
Deportmeat 01 Public Health and I!IMrtmmeDt, Air PoIIutioD CoatroI DMIioo, 
Demor, CoIoncIo, by the Deacrt ReaeardllaItitutc, ReM, N....ta. July 1, 1996: 
APPENDIX I: TllANSPORTA110N PlAN 
Page 8-2, Map 8-1.1. Delete Map 8-1.1 and replace with the followiDs rm.ed map. 
23 24 
Map B-l .1 
WYOMING 
\ 
Geoeral Location Map for the CootiDcDtaI Divide/W ..... utter D Project, S_twater and 









































APPENDIX D: WILDLIFE PRon:cnON PIAN 
O-z.o IMPLEMENTATION PROJ'OCOL 
Page 0-4, Table 0-2.1, column 2, liaes 3 ODd 4. 00 liae 3 chaD&e the dale "Now:mber IS 10 "early Now:mber", 
ODd OD liae 4 chaD&e the date "early February" 10 "early JODuary. 
Page ~ Table 0 -23, column 1, Iiaea 19 ODd 20 ODd column 2, Iiac 15. Ia column 1, Iiaea 19 ODd 20, replace 
"(witbia 0.25 mi 01 propoocd wdI Iocatioaa or 300 II 01 propooec\ roada)' with ' (witbiD 200 m of propooed 
cIi&turbaace)., ODd iD coIl111lD 2, !iDe 15 chaD&e the data "March 15 ODd AUjIUIt IS 10 'April15 ODd JUDe 3CT. 
Page 0-11, Table 0-2.4, !iDe 6. Iasert a DeW apeciea .. follows '"White-faced ibis; P/qIIdb cIoiIoi; SC; X; X; -; 
No; l'T(p /R)' -
Page 0-13, Table 0-2.5, Iiac 2. Delete the row IIUtiDg with -..!lite-faced ibis' . 
0-2.2.2,3 MO!!DWn P!qver 
Page 0-17, coIl111lD 1, par ..... pb 1, Iiaea 2, 9, 10, 18, 19, 21, 22, 25, 26, ODd 29. On !iDe 2 replace the Dumber 
'6' with '4"; aD !iDe 9 replace "March IS with 'AprillS; on !iDe 10 replace 'AUjIUIt IS with "JUDe 3CT; on !iDe 
18 replace "March' with 'ApriI"; on !iDe 19 replace 'JuIy IS with 'JUDe 3CT; on !iDe 21 replace "March' with 
'ApriI"; on !iDe 22 replace 'March 31" with "April3CT, "July l' with "JUDe IS, ODd ·A ...... IS with "Juac 3CT; 
00 !iDe 25 replace 'ApriI" with "May", "30" with 'IS, ODd "two' with "three"; on !iDe 26 replace "two. with "three.; 
ODd OD liDe 29 add a oew .... _ that reads: "Where _ roada 0Dd/0I wdIlocatioaa haYo beca COIIIInIcIed 
prior 10 the mOUDWn pIow:r DCIIiDc ICUOD ODd UK 01 tbeae areaa .... DOl beca iDitiated for c\e\>eIopmeat 
actioaa, aile iD>estiptioaa or tbeae c\iaturbed areaa would be c:oaducted prior 10 UK to detcrmiDe wbeIber 
mOllDWn pIoYer are preaeat.' 
0-1.1.3 s.. Grouc 
Page 0-18, Map 0-23. Delete Map 0-23 ODd replace with the followiDg reWed map. 
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D-232,3 Mountaia PIO'!!!r p. 0-22, column I, paropapb 2, line 2, After the "",d 'lakes' iDsert " areas with vqelatioo <4 iDc:b .. ill 
height'. 
APPENDIX t:: BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENr 
E-l.o IN'I1IODUcnON p. E-1, column 2, paropapb 2, lines 2 ODd 14. OIl line 2 dolete the wont "the. at ill 6nt oc:curreace ODd OD 
line 14 iDsen a Dew .... teaa: that ruda: "I'bere cuneatly is DO desipaIed criIical habitat for aay threateaed or 
eadaaaered species ill the CDfWUPA.· 
p. E-2, Table E-l.l , line 13. Chaaae the fecleralstatus for mountaia pIoYer &om "C" to"Propooed .. 1". 
E-1.O raOJECl' DESCRJmON 
p. E-5, column 1, paropaph 3, line 6. After the wont· ....... • iDsert "probable .. arouse aeatiac areu (i.e., 
areu withiD 2.G ali of .. arouse 1eb);. 
E-U ..u.11:RNA11VE A -l4-ACRE MAXIMUM SURFACE DIS'IlJRBANCE PER FEDERAlLY MANAGED 
St:CJ10N IN SRAS 
p. E-6, paropaph 2, line 10. Replace the perceataae "27%' with '47%'. 
E-4.1 APPLICANJ'-COMMITIED MEASURES p. E-l2, column 2, item 17,line 2, After the word"1akea' iDsert', areu with w:setatioD <4 iIIc:hes ill height •. p. E-13, column 1, bulJet 3. Delete the eatire tell of the bulJeted item ODd replace with: 
'. Sunoqs would be required by the BLM to dear aa adioa for mountaia pIcwen prior 
to bqpaaiag a pIaaaed activity, ODd .-,. would be CXlIIducted duriag the period of 
April15-JUDe 30 for cIe>dopm .... actMIiea pIaaaed duriDa thia period.' 
Paae E-13, c:ohmuI 2, line 7. IDIcrt a Dew bulJeted item u folloM: 
00 
28 
'. Where access roads ODd/or wdl1ocatioas haw: beea COIIIlnICted prior to the mountaia pIO'!!!r aeatiac ....... ODd ... of theae areas hu DOt beea .iaitiated for ~eat 
actioas, the BLM would require Ute iaYesIipIioao oftheae diot1Irbed areu ~ to ... 
to detenaiae whdher mountaia pIO'!!!r are preaeat. 1a the eYeDI mOUDlalD pIO'!!!r 
aeatiac is occunias. the BLM may require delays ill cIe>dopm.... actMIiea uatil 
aeatiac is complete." 
Paae E-13, column 2, item 19, lines 1 ODd 2, Delete the phrase 'Open1ors would COIIIIIlt with the USFWS 
aad/or BLM' ODd re ...... with "Where prairie clot! c:oIoaies would be cIiIturbed, OpenIors would ..-uk with 
the USFWS aad/or the BLM ODd BLM would iaitiate iDformal CClIIIIIllaIioI with the USFWS". 
E-5.1.1.2 PoIC!!Iia1 Effects 
p. E-15, column 2, paropapb 3, lines 2 lhra .... 4. OIl lines 2 ODd 3 delete the phrase "there would be DO 
effect to' aod iDsen "the proposed project is unlikely to advuseIy affect', &ad aD lin .. 3 ODd 4 delete the phrase 
'due to the Propooed Actioa or alteraatiw:s·. 
E-5.2.63 Mitiplio!! Measwg p. E-25, column 2, lines 4, 5, aad 18. OIl line 4 replace "Mardl IS with 'ApriI IS, OD line 5 replace 






















7.0 COMMENTS AND Il.M RESPONSES 
I 7.1 PUBLIC MEE11NGS 7.1.1 !!ock Spr!!p Mod!!a. Max 14, 1999 
I 
Two public meetiap cIeaiped 10 II1Iow uu residents ODd other 
aneadeea 10 verbally commCDI 00 tile propooed project were 
beIcI-ooc iD Rock SpriDp 00 May 24, 1999, ODd ooe ill RawIiDs 
... May 25, 1999. The aneadmce records ODd proc:eediDp for 
7.1.1.1 Ane.dane; Record 
The aUeoda.ace record for the Rock Spriags meeting is 
_led ill Table 72. 







I Table 7.1 List of Public MeeIiDg CommeDlon, CoaIiDeDtaI Divide/W ..... uner D NatunI G .. Proje<t, S_ ODd Cazbaoa 
CouD\iea, WyomiDs. 
I MeetiDs AnCDded Comment Number Comm<lllO< Rock SpriDp MeetiDs DoaaId fbrtky, SouIInvat WyomiDc IDdIlltrial AuocioIioD 
I 
(May 24, 1999) 
G.W. Brap 
3 David B1IIIIIiDs, Joim iI1IIIDiDc Truafer CompoD)', IDe. 
I 4 llDl ita_a, SW WyomiDc MiDeraJ AuocioIioD 
5 Wdliom J ....... U ..... Pacific: Raourca 
I 6 EIIia 1. WIIeder, Searle Broo. 
D.u. C. IIamdI, T ...... ETP IDe. 
I 8 T........., M. McNulty, LucIowaer 
I RawIiDs MeetiDs FnaIt Krup, MaraIIx.I Oil CompoD)' (May 25, 1999) 
I 
Dous DowIia, HipIud I!aIaprioa 
3 Art ZeiFr, Cazbaoa COUIIIy Commiuiancr 




Table 7.2 List of Aneadeea .. tile May 24, 1999, Public MeetiDs iD Rock SpriDp, WyomiDc, c...tiDeDU1 Divide/WUlllUlter n 
Natural Gas Proje<t, SweetWaler ODd Cazbaoa CouD\iea, WyomiDc, 
AMD Schmaltz Wdliom J. JohDsoD 
J ...... ZUicIr. 
Ross HenncrDllII C.L. WbiIer 
Birch Smith 
Do. ODd N .. ey Biaky David Petrie 
AaDe Smith 
GeaeHo11 LaVeu B. PCIIIIOCk 
KeithS .... r 
lunitaWDo JuuUta Myers 
G.W. Brue 
Nellie Seeale David J. BlIJIDiac 
D .. Hartley 
Pete Guerosey EdprT. Fay Chuck 'lbomplOD 
Curtis .. d Lisa Ne1so. J.E. Mue1Ier Mike Coc:bruI 
Lisa Le1soa Gut)' Fedrizzy BrocbPope 
Rod ProsctDO Belly WIIkiDaoa Bob I'IaDIbura 
CbrisFroot A.c. Esbert Ray LcM10 
J. HiDda DougHowud Ric:Iwd V ... 
s.Ilcy Pedone. Keith DUll Rudy Sbipmaa 
Fraak Liab Lyle Woelicb Sbaroa Hamill ... 
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1 
... 10 .. " .. 00 .0. ......... ~."aU"'_."'''''' w. 
_ ..... __ .. .  _ .. ...... _ .... 'ft ...... ....,. .... 
........... ,..f1f .. u....,..,.. __ ...... ,..,.... ....... 
-
W' .. __ ~ ........ __ ............ ~I ...... ,.,..., 
.... c ...... "'~'.N.·IUI~ 
1iI1 ............. "., " ,.. ........................... ..... 
..... Of~ .... o..-r.u.c ................ ....,1tirt ..... 
Record of Proc:eecIiap/Rock SpriDp, AtIac:Iuueat 1, 
Page 1 , 
PUBLIC MEETING/HEARING PROCEEDINGS 
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE/WlIHStlTTER II 
DRAFT ENVIROIIH2NTAL IKPACT STATEMENT 
.... y 2. . I'" . ., ~ . lut Rock rpriDq. Fiele! Offic. 
May 25. 1.9" . ., pa • aIM a..UD. Fi.ld OfUc. 
W.lca.. &Del DpCliaq r..arka : ILII Nan.a9u &Del/or 
... Uaq •• in.btretor 
Good eveaiDq. I 'O.ll.e! Uk. to .. lea.. you to thb 
public beuiD9 for the Ceotiaut.el D1vict./W"'uttu 
II Dreft &:Drl~tel IIIp.act ltat~t . I 
&II!. • t.M for the aut 
Jlock IpriDq. / aa.lu. Field OfUc • • I w11l be the 
h •• r11l9 oUicer thb ~. III additiOQ. I WCI'\Lle! 
.ho Uk. to utreduc. the follOWiDq ucUviduah who 
h.lpe4 prepare the ~t aDd wbo bav. beeD 
av.Uabh 4uriaq the op_ bou... aD4 wbo _Ul be 
av.11able ~.taly aft.r the foz::.al t •• U-=,y to 
help ~ Ally further qu.niOIlII . 
htar J. O\IU'Qaey • Project 1IADaqu. ftC llariah 
u.ociat.. IDe .. All 
..... i~tal COIWultiDq fira 
~tnctad to pnpan tba dra.ft 
KII. 
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Record of ProccediDgs/Rock SpriDgs, Altachmeat I, 
p~ 2St• inl • . uoco Productioo Cc.puy . 
proj.ct coordinator for 011 and 
9a. opera t Ori partlcipatlnG in the 
d • • alos-en t proj.ct. 
Clara Kill.r . lIM ".Uo. Field OU lc • • lIM 
ta .. Lead.r for 9repa.tatioo of the 
Draft lIS . 
lIS. 
Scott Arch.r . lIM .\ir QuaUty Speclaliat fn. t.he 
ktional Applied. .... ourc. Iclence. 
Centar ln Denver . coordlnat.or for the 
Alr QuAlity ADalyd • • 
Record of Proccediap/Rock SpriDgs, Altachmeat 1, 
Pago 3 
Tbe pu.rpo.e of t.h1. he&riAQ i. t.o provi de the ~lic: 
aD opportunlt.y t.o await for the record oral. &De! 
writ t.a.n t •• t.~y em the racctly cCIaIPl.tad. draft 
..... 1~t.l ilIpact aUt.~t for the CQD.t1AeD.~al 
DiYide/ W ... u~tar II llatural a .. Proj.ct. located 
appra:x:1aat.ely Ilorth and .outh of .... u t.tU' . Wyca1Aq . 
'nU. ItD.vi~t.al %apact Sut.-.nt. ... prepared. by 
TJIC .... riah "'.oc1a t. •• IDe •• an enviro...at.al 
COIl.ultill9 Ur.. with th. qu1d&Dc • • part.lclpation. 
aDd 1.t&depeDdut evaluation of lb. lur.au of t.uae! 
M&Da9...a.t . 
All ~t. on t.h. draft a:avlrcmaant.al iJlpact 
.t.t....a.t . both oral acd. writtAft rec.ivwe! ton19ht . 
_Ul be coodct.rad 1n prepar1Dq Ula fiDal 
_ .. i~tal Utlpact 'Ut-.:lt. C~ta . 1Aclud1D9 
QUIll. &De! .treet .ddr ••••• of particlp&.Qta .111 b. 
.vaUabl. for public rev1 .. durinG budna .. hour. 
aD4 MY be publi.hed •• part of tha Un.l 
_Y1~t..l ilIpac:t .tet .... t.. lDdividual 
ru~ta MY raquut c:onU4a:Dtlalu.y . If you 
wi.h to wi thbold your naae or .U'Ht. ad4n.. trca 
publiC rwri_ or fre- cUac:la.ur. UDder the rreedca 
of IDf=-t.1OD Act . you au.at .Ut . t.h1. prca1Gatly 
at t.M batiQll1D9 of your =-ae. . Sw:h nqu..aUl 
will be boDDred to t.M _tet al.lowecl by l.w. All 
Record of P1occediDgs/Rock Spriass, Anachmeat 1, 
~:'~'iOll' aDd oral .tat.~ta frca orvanhatiora. 
or bUaiD ..... . aDd fna in41vi4u&l. ideDt1fyiDV 
u-..lvw ... rapr •• ct.ti .... or ofHcial. of 
OJ:9&Di:ll&tion.a or bu.in ..... . _111 be .. da .vaUabl. 
for publiC iDI~tioa 10 their cUrety. 
Writtc ~t. _111 be r.c.i. ad tr; the 11M t.hrouGh 
.luly 1 . 1IU . aDd. .boule! be .at. to the 1lM. 
attat ion Clar. Mill.r . atl Taea ~4er. ' . 0. loll: 
2407 . RAwlinll. Wyoainq . 12301 • 
.. fore 1 beQiD to ncoqni:ll& tho •• of you wbo ban 
..ked. to t.at1fy. I WO\1.le! like to .et aa.e G.r0uD4 
rul.. . If you ba ... DOt rev1.t.red. pi .... do .0. 
U yoU bav. indic.ted. you wiall t.o t .. tHy. I .Ul 
racOlJDha you ia elM or4er thet you baWl reviata.ra4 . 
If you revbtu.s &lid cUd not iD41c:at. you _hb to 
t •• tify . but dec14e du.rinv the procH41Dq. you waat 
to t •• tity. I will uk for addi tional ~t. aft.ar 
a ll of the reqht.arad .PMkarl be ... poke . 
When rac:oqnhed.. pl .... C'*'I up to t.M pocU1a 10 
..-..ryon. pre._t c u hMr • • tat. your a.a.e . addre •• • 
and it you rwpr •• _t lcaeone o~ t.haD yourself • 
eDd the DUIII of the 'rvaniu tiOll . PI .... apeak 
cl .. rly ao that the reporter C&D Mar your r .. rka • 
... Q'carally l1ait. tuti.aa:l.y to taD a1Dnt .. to al.low 
• 
Record of P1occediDgs/Rock SpriDgs, Attaduaeat I, 
Page S 
.. e.ryona • c:rs.nc:. to apeak , boworrar. 1f _ ba .... oaly 
a few people wbD W&II.t to t .. tity . .... yellow )'O\l 
to .~ • bit lODGer . 
Al.o . if you u. t .. tityinIJ fna a writtl&ll 
.tet~t. if you would. 9t. .. ua a copy of your 
.ut __ t.. it will bailp the court reportar iD 
pr.parill9 an accu.rat. record . 
... a public heariDQ' . W. h not • fona for 
qu •• tion.a and debat. . we rWlUI.t that you GOt 
qu •• tleo &DyoDa: cturlDQ thei.r t •• tt.orl.y . However . 
the report er or I _y need to u k • qu.e. tiOQ for 
cl.rification of tho.a wbo 40 t •• tity . 
•• r.alia. that .'*' of )"O\l My have qu. •• tion.a or 
It._ that )'0\1 vatlt to d.1acu.a . Aft.r U. for1l&l 
burin9 11 clo.ed. lUI .taft . .. tar COu.nlIIey 
repre •• tillO' tb. c:cmtract.or . &Ad Kirk 8teilll. ftc 11 
U. c~y· . rapr ... tni ..... 111 be available to 
&IWwer qu •• t.1cm.a. 1IOWeYar. qu •• tleo. &D4 c~t. 
will not be r ecorded &:)d. will GOt. be -.del part. of 






























ReconI 01 Proc:eediDpfRodc SpriDp, Attachment I, 
Pqe6 
~ LeIM1er. brieUy .~r1 .. the Cent1nental 
Dlv1ct./lI .. uttar II ... t.urd 0.. Proj~t and findioq& 
ill the dnft _YirollMlDul l-.pact atat...at . 
:-diately after tM ~, public uatl.ony will 
...... 
I .ill DQW recovnha our fint %'lI9l1ure4 apeaker . 
'I'hank you . T'bat 11 the hit r-VhtarecS apeaker . 
An thIIn uy .-bera of the &\141111C:' wbo v1ah to 
1Dtr04uca tutt.oDy for the record tAi, avert.b;l' 
If there an DO furtbu .pener. . I 4aclarl thh 
public beariAq dOled •• of _ p... Than): you 
.. ry INch for att.ndane,. If any of you baWl 
furtlwr qu. •• Ucma , feel frM \;0 4hc" .. ~ wtell 
tbe eitMr lIM nat! . ..tv Qu.uuey . 
l'epr •• ant.U .... of ftC Madah AlaCK:lat .. Inc . • and/or 










Record of Proc:eediDpfRodc SpriDp, Attachment 2, 
Paae J 
becNt1 .... ~ 
.a..oo ft .... tu. ~ . ..u. ....,1l1c ......... 
~. T ...... ~ CIIII7OI'aU ... ~ 011 
c.por.u.-. ... otller _teal ......... c.. 
C_ll.nJ .. l,. ......... __ .t .... ) pr ..... w 
... 1_. fa ....... lop _~&1 ... ~ ......... eM 
Clat~t&1 Dift"'~t ..... n ftoject. k .. 
ICIt!WIUA) Ja __ ten .... twa"" o...cy .... 
... ~_n CUa.. c:..ae,o • .,....... . au Ddt au 
...... ..-r .. 1a ............. riUl tile "'t1_1 
~_t:al "UII7 An .t 11 ..... --.IecI, to 
...... .... .... u_tal -...-.. of tile 
apnat.a, ' ............. 1 ..... t .... I, iat..s.d to 
... _ide .. "u.Uo .... cIM.bi.· ...... ritll • 
1MIIIII'1ac. ... ~-Uft .-J. .. ua. ., s...,-ou. Mdt. 
.... UoW ... ..-..n_. unitt .. tz. u. h ...... 
a.t1_ ........... le al~ .. ifta. 
,.. h .......... i •• cwo alt.ftM .. ift .... 1 ..... .. 
• aa~i_ .... a .. ut ... U ......... ift .. . 
-.l7'M4 ...... t1aMl alten&t1 ... 1Ml11111i-. ..... 
_ ............ , ......... ..we _11 .... iU .. I..-... 
.......... t_ .. u... ~ ..rtaM u.~ 
... .. 11 . ........... ~t . ...... 1 ........ ... 
.... 1 ....... 1a U. .......... tiw.nu. .t.Ib' AIr_ 
_a --. ........ "ei..u.l t .... -n.._t&l.. 
--a . ..va 1..-1 1'...- . 
fte O)/fIfI CCJ -.1~ tM .......... of U. ........ 
M't.1a. • h1l ti.u ~t oC 1 •••• ...ua _ I~----~------~ 
/)t. 
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Paae 2 
]000 _11 locatl_. Al-. ddt. aCON. ~. 
pipaliDu &lid OUiar uc1l1a.ry facUltJ .. . 
u~tJ. .. A .b .tailu to tba hqlcNed Act.i_. but. 
would ltait 4U~ tID h6ua1 laDdII 1A 
.... 1tJft ~ &AU ( .... , . ..... CllDt.&J..a..bt' 
MOb Yalue • to DO __ tMa 16 a.cru of 
aMtticmal 41.Iwn.ac. pu MlCti_ . Alu.maU ... 
01.0 i.e .tail .. to tU I'ropond AIIti.. !Nt. -.ld 
ltait dtnubaDc I to DO -... tMA )11 &Ci"_ of 
add.it1cmal d.btu.nu.o. ... MCt.to. • r.kRl 1&D4a 
wlULia ... it1,. neoaroe &nU . ,.. _ Acti_ 
A.lt..-tJ.. ~,.... tM ~t. -.oiD9 1-..1 of 
......u~t (IfoS .-1111 witlWa tlMo project ana . ... 
-.t1.-aat.i_ of tlaat act1-l1 ty lato tlMo ht.v.n . 
fte 110 UU_ Al~tJ._ ~ 1a tla.1. 811 ~d 
Urftl ...... u, .. u-. d tM o,.atu.· hClpOMd 
aau.. ... AltuaU_ ... aM II ___ • ~ .t 
.... ..,.1 ....... alt.aMU .... ~d DOt __ Utllc..& a 
dnJ.al of all ."'01 ... "'~t _ tIlIo ..... 
.1DDo .... , •• U of tM CD/WIUA. 1& ..... f"'",11'" 
~ .... 1aoe tJto aut -.ld .. t ...,. oooooa ... 
..... pi ......... na ........ ~ .... ~d tM 
aw all_ tM -u-.a .f 1 ..... 01 a.uola. _ 
..... l ..... t at tM c.at .... tal. Diftdlltwrr-ft, .. te. lJ 
ps.j-'- .... ~d ooou ..... tM" AotJ_ 
Al"'S'Datift . 
on.. p&'OpOHld project .b to apl-. for aDd ..-.eJa., 
.. tvol ou aDd ~u HMn'U p ..... t ill tba 
.u-d ~t1_ ud ou... fomatiou at ...,tII.a 01 
ReconI of Proc:eediDpfRodc SpriDp, Attachment 2, 
Paae 3 
~ta1:r 1,000· 10.000 It la tlMo PftJ'j.ct. u.. 
'I'M PftJ'j.at ... ~ ... ~Ulr 1 . Hl.200 
&CI'MI IS.' fOllHal 1NZfooe. 1 , .tau nrtoo.. ODd 
II , prl_u avtaoa,. 
OpRatol'. pnpoeo ... oaut.not. drill. ~l.te, 
opu"ate .... ~ a ..a- of 1.000 _ well 
locatJ .. _ ftriM1e ~ .. ttcu wi~ tM 
pnjllCt. ana ~ 1a Uti t'-"'-t to tM 
a-al __ of tM IeooI"d of Daci.!oel aDd ooau.u.u.. 
fO&' 20 ,..... wttb .. _U-ted. UI. 01 pntj_t .f 
10 ·'O~. A6I1tJ.-.1 a.&UQCt1oD acUnU .. 
J.aelwt. a total of ~ta1,. 1.500 at of .. or 
aporeded roadII. 1.500 iii Df _ p1pelu.. . U ... 
~ ....... taU ... ..... ..-a ... facUity . 10 
...... t1_ ...... , 41apoeo1 ..tl . . .... 50 _tax 
w.11. .t.IIIIIanI ~ .. CIIllft'atl:r .... 1a ... 
field ~c..-'" .......... t .,..... WDIll. be 
... lorad; ...... ~_t """c..-t aDd opentlou . 
&lad 01,\ proj-.rt MrtJrltJ. .. ~~1DO' u.. La • 
~ ~ly witlt. _1101bl. t.e.r.J. . atate. &lad 
oa..~ ~. ntQlaU ....... Up,a.aU.. . au 
Ira. tM proj_t -u " ~ t:IlnNP 
a1.u.,. ...... 17 ~ .Jpa1 .... ltu.t.t 
aatval ... -U. witll -.t.u... "",iaMl .J,peliDu 
1a ... pnjeot .... 
___ .......... ~wt·1IIM1I1a ad aite' apoa1110 
atU .. t1oD .....u. -u " .. lorad ~ all 
...... of tM ~ .... to ....n tM,t ~tJ.al 
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7 1.1.6 BLM R!ifI!O!!K 10 Rock Sprigg PybIjc Mee!iDc 
.Qamag 
fmmept Pnmmr' AD C.meplCl1 • Thuk you fOl' takia& 
!be lime to review !be OBIS ..... few pnMcIiDc your _ 
The BLM 0DIIIiders 011 c:omm ..... cIuriaa prepanli<m of ... BIS. 
fmmept RMP'!'K l ' DswId Hartley - T1wak you fOl' takiD& 
!be lime 10 review !be OBIS ..... few pnMcIiDc your c:ommOll1L 
The BLM 0DIIIiders 011 c:omm ..... cIuriaa preponIiou of ... BIS. 
Qrmept RetIKWC 2; G.W Buch - 'J'buk you fOl' takiDa the 
lime to r..;ew !be OBIS ..... few prcMdiDa your c:ommOll1L The 
BLM 0DIIIiders 011 c:omm ..... duriDa preponIiou 01 ... ElS. 
Commept RnlV!!K 3; Dayid B'TP;' - 'I'huk you for takiDa 
!be lime 10 review !be OBIS ..... fa< prcMdiDa your comm ... u. 
The BLM ~ oociCX<:OllO"lic impodl an: adequately 
acldreued ill !be OElS (see OElS Sectioas 3.4 ... d 4.4). The 
BLM 0DIIIiders 011 commODta duriDa preparalioo of ... BIS. 
CommCD! R!ifI!O!!K 4: TIID KAumO -ThIIlk you for IWD& !be 
lime 10 review !be OElS ..... for p<<Mdlug your comm ... u. The 
BLM ccasiclen 011 comm ..... duriDa preparalioo of ... ElS. 
Qpmept RgpoDK Sj W&1liam IMpM!! - Thank you for takiDa 
!be lime to review !be OElS ..... for pr<Mdlug your c:omm ... u. 























Comment Respopsc 6' Ellis Wheeler - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your commeots. The 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an £15. 
CommeDI R .. po .... 7' Da!!as Beppel • TIwIk you for tUiog the 
time 10 review the DEIS aod for providiog your commeDIS. The 
BU14 coosiders aU commeDIS during preparatioD Df au EIS. 
I eommcpl R .. poase 8; TerreDa: M McNuItv · The BU14 believes that with tbe implemcatatioD of the 
mitiptioo/proteetioo practices developed for this project moot 
siguificaol impacts 10 big _e aoimaIs 00 their wiater raoaes. 
I aDd 10 the wialer raoses themselves ""uld be avoided. A more thoro"", discussiOD is _Died io DEIS Seetioo 4.23.1, 
pages 4-47 10 4-58. 
I eommeDI R .. po!!SC 9; TerreDce M McNulty· The BU14 
believes thai impacts 10 lerraio features would DOl be siguificaol 
beeause project activities would DOl require mOYiog IarJe I amouolS of earth aod DO promioeot laudforms would be 
destroyed. Roads aod pipelines would be buill 10 project·.pecific 
guidelioco In reduce their impacts. More thoro"", discussiODl 




Commeat Response 10: Tcncacc M. McNulty - Please see the 
previous commeat rcaponse. AD estimated 50% of the 3,000 
... 110 (1,SOO) would be drilled OD privale lauds. 
eommeDI Resl!OD&C 11; TerreDee M. McNulty· The BU14 Iw 
DO jurisdiction U to bow monies collected from oil aDd gas 
operations arc cli&tributed. Private swface owners Dormally 
Degatiale with Operalor& for f ... for operatiog OD their laud, aod 
private mineral owners Dormally receive I paymeat for any 
po/oil recovered from their .... rvoirs. Stale aod local !UCS 00 
po aod coadeDsate productioo during the first 25 years of 
operatiODl would Iotal approximately S84S miI1ioo (ICC 
Table US io this FElS), aod this mooey would be U&ed withio 
Wyomioa aod, io maoy ...... withio Sweetwater aod Carboo 
Couoties. Federal royalties during the &ame 25·year period 
would Iotal $396 million (oee Table 4.1S io this FEIS), balf of 
which is returoed 10 the Slate of Wyomiog. 
7.U Ra!!I!u ModI" MaY 15. 1999 
The list of commeDtors at the R.wIiDs meetiag is prcscDted ill 
Table 7.1 . 
.11b! AlleDdaDee Record 
Table 73 p .... DIS the list of alleodee& al the Rawlio& meetiDg. 
I 
I 
Table 7.3 List of AlleDdee& al the May 25, 1999, Public Meeliog io Ra..tios, W)'ODliD& CoIltioentai DMde/Wamouller D Natural 
















Kip B. Purioloo 
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7 1.2.3 BLM RgpmK to Publjc Meetipg QrweplS 
C9!!!weat RnP""K' All CommeptO!'S • 1'buk you for takiDa 
the time to re>iew the DEIS ODd ror pravidiDs your comm ...... 
The BLM CODSiders III commelllS duriDs prepontioa oflD ElS . 
rmJ!"2!l R ...... 1: FrW Kll!!!I!! -TbIDIt you ror takias the 
time to re>iew the DEIS ODd ror pravidiDs your comm...... The 
BLM CODSiders III commelllS cIuriac preporoboa oflD E1S. 
Cmwnu R£'PRS 2; Dow DgwIjp • 'I'buk )IOU for takiac tbe 
time to re>iew the DEIS ODd ror pnMdiIIc your....-. The 
BLM CODSiders III _ cIuriac prepontioa 01 .. E1S . 
0-"",, '''fP!'S 3; Art Zi=kr . TIaaat )IOU for takiac dae 
time to re>iew the DEIS ODd ror pnMdiIIc your....-. The 
BLM CODSiders III _ cIuriac prepontioa of ... EJS. 
c.PK'R' Rrm-c 4' TrepI Mgrpp • na.t :YOU few caa. tile 
time to re>iew the DEIS ODd ror pnMdiIIc your comm.... The 
BLM CODSiders III commelllS cIuriac prepontioa of .. E1S . 
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7.1 COMMENT u:rn:RS AND BLM IlESPONSES 
N'mety-rour comment lene" ... re ~ 011 the DEIS 
(Table 7.4). ODd Table 7.5 idcD1ilies the geaeralsubjed mailer 
or eacb commeDt letter. Commeat Ietten ODd BLM rapoaaa 
are preaeatcd 011 the rollowiD8 ___ 
Table 7.4 CommeDt Letters Re=iYed 011 the DEIS ror the CoatiDcata1 DMdefWamsuIler n Narura1 G .. Project, S_ ODd 
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c,..a Cody. U.S. IiPIi a' PlcrtrcIion Aa-:y 
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7~1.2 Lener 1 GommC!!1 Rgpopse 
CmtmCDt R.;.spoase: EDtire Lsttq • Tbuk you for takiac the 
time 10 re'Iiew the DEIS ODd for pnMdiDg your COIIUIlCDIS. The 
BLM ccasiden all COIIUIlCIIIs cIuriDc prq>aralioII of lUI ElS. 
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7.2.6.2 Letter 6 Comment Response 
CommeDt ResOODSe: EDtire Letter · Thank you Cor taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BUd considers all commeDts duriDs preparatioD 01 an ElS. 
CommeDt ResOO!!5C 1 • AD expianatioa oC fraeturiDg appears in 
DEIS SectioD 2.6..5, J>08e 2·23. Definitions are Dot provided in 
the Executive Summary, which i5 meant to be brief. 
Comment Response 2 - The sentence bas been modified to read, 
'7bere are cUlTently no mineral development actions proposed 
Cor the CD fWIIP A other thaD oil and gas de""lopmeDt and 
small-scale gravel/aggregate mining operations., Dor ue there 
likely to be any proposals to mine coal, oil shale, or loeatable 
minerals: This is explaiDed more fully in DEIS SectioD 3.1.4.1, 
J>08es 3-16 aDd 3-17. 
Comment Response 3 - The phrase ·oil and gas wells· as used in 
DEIS Section 1.2.4 refers to oil wells and gas wells. However, 
since this project primarily involves the development of natural 
gas reaourccs and oil (coDdensate) is also produoed with the gas, 
most weUs proposed Cor de""lopmeDt <aD be considered as 
producing both oil and gas. 
Comment ResPOQSC 4 - The term ·oil and gas disturba.oce-
II"DeraDy reCen to the area disturbed by oil and gas exploratioD 
and cIew:IopmeDt. 
i l 
CommeD! RcsOODK S • The 2.6 acres required Cor each weU 
loc:atioD is Dot UDusually Iar&e. Pleue DOle that all but 0.8 acrea 
would be redaimed oaee tile .... U is ready to produee (lee DEiS 
Sectioa 2.6.6 on paae 2·23). 
Comment RgPODK 6 • The term -Chriatmas tree- i5 described 
in DEiS SectiOD 2.6.6, paae 2·23: "A aeries ofwiYes deaiped to 
coDtrol presaurea ODd reauJate flows from the weU (i.e., tile 
chrisIm .. tree) would be iDstaIIed at the weU bead." 
Coy ... t ROfOODK 7 • The abbreviatioa Coc miIIioo barrels of 
oil .... beea chaDged to "_boO throupow tile text. 
CommeD! ROfOODK 8 . The ODDuai CDfWllPA procIuctioD 
fiaures provided in the DEiS are PreleDted oaJy to p.. tile 
reader an idea oC the magnitude of developmeDt in tile area. 
The valu .. are Cor "apprDJlimate" productioG, wbich tile BUd 
belie_ is adequate Cor tile purpooe of this ElS. A mO<e 
complete reCen:oee is prcMded in DEiS Seetioa 6.0, OD 
paae ()'10. 
CommeD! Respo!IK 9 • The BUd beliew:s that F,.ure 32 is 
adequate Cor this EIS. AD pertineDt informatiOD r_eIiDa 
F"",e 32 is provided OD DEIS pages 3-11lDd 3-16 . 
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7.21.2 Lmcr 7 CmrmSDl Rnrrms 
On.cpt Rnrvmtti Eptire Letter - 11wak you for takiDg the 
1iIII. 10 review Ihe DEJS ODd for providiDg your commenlS. The 
BLM amsiden aU commeD" dlll'iDs preparllioD of an ElS. 
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7.28.2 Letter 8 Comment Rgpopse 
Comm'DI Respo!!K· Ea!j!e Lett.r - TIw>k you for IOkiDg Ihe 
lim. 10 revi .... !he DEiS ODd for pro-ndiDg your COIDID...... The 
BLM coasiders aU comm ..... dlll'iDs preparatioD of an ElS. 
Comment RaP'!'K 1 - MitiptioD for actioGs taken i.a the 
CDfWUPA would be Iboae !hal are ideaIified by Operaton u 
project COIDpoaeaIS, are specific:aIIy required by law. ODd/or are 
iIIt.aded 10 prevail UDdue damage 10 ourface ODd suhsurfaee 
resouroca. 
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72.9.2 Len.r 9 Comm.DI ResDOl!K 
CO!D!De!!! R .. poase; Eatire Lett.r - TIw>k you for IOkiDg Ihe 
lim. 10 review !he DEiS and for pro-ndiDg your commODIS. The 
BLM coasiders aU COIDID ..... dlll'iDs preparatioD of an EJS. 
Cw,mcat Rcspoasc t • Cumulative impacts for aU po(eDtially 
affecled resourees are addressed in DEiS Chapler 4.0 (see 
specifiealJy DEiS poses 4-310 4-8). Many resources are analyzed 
(cwaulatM:ly) OD a broad scale (see DEiS Table 4.1 ODd 
Map 4.1) . 
CoIDI>I.DI R .. oo* 2 - Th. Proposed Actioo is !he proposal pul 
forth by lb. Operalors beeause il is lheir proposed cIe>eIopm.DL 
Tho BLM docs DOImu. !he initial proposal foc deYdopmeD~ .. 
il is DOl in !he business of reaM:riag ODd mark'liDa oil ODd II"s 
resources. Ralbcr. Ihe BLM is thargcd wilb .vaIualiDa 
d • ..,lopm.DI proposals wilhia lb. legal mandales of aUowiaa 
mia.ral recovery whiI. affordiDg approprial. proIectioD 10 !be 
oDviroDlD'DI. The BLM and oIhe .... during scopiag. propose 
all.rnatives 10 !he Proposed Action. Reasonable ahcraatives, 
includiDg lb. No ActioD AlI.rnative. receive Ihe ...... 
CODSidcratioD as the Proposed ActiOD. 
COlDIDeDl Respo!!S!i 3 - Th. BLM agrees Ibol lb. impacts 10 
wildlif. are more Ihaa simply lb. surface acres impacted, ODd !be 
DEiS addresses more Ihaa dirut babi"'l disturbaace (see DEiS 
Sectioo 42.3). W.U d.nsity. indirecl .ffects, and surface 
dislurbaace are aU relaled impacts 10 wildlif. and aU are 







































9=,A' Rnl!9ltl$ 4 - There is DO -outnpt CODclua.ioa that the 
No AaioD AIIcrutM would DOl be a .wMc oItenwive" ill the 
DEIS. RolIaer. the various IepI <OIISidcrotioas _CIiDS the 
cboice of this oII ..... IM ore discussed ill DEIS Sectioa 2.4. The 
.... seat ..... of the sectioII pIoiaIy ...... thot this E1S wi1l help 
clctenaiDe wbedIer the propooed projecl meets OIly of the 
eoadiboas tIw would oIIow seIectioo of the No Actioa 
AIIeraotM. 
It is esseIItioI to recopize tIw DO octioa does DOl m .... tIw DO 
oil ODd gas cIe>dopmeat octivities would oc:eur oa federolluds. 
Bridly. the priacipoI ......... fo< this iDdude the followiDg. 
I. No octioa m..... a coatiIIuotioa of aisIiDc 
_ ..... wbicb iDdudes coatiIIued recoYeIY of oil 
ODd gas resourees .. authorized by the aisIiDc RMPs. 
2. Private Iuds. wbicb comprise more tIwI IWf of the 
CD/WIII'A, would tikdy be de>doped reprdless of 
the decisioa issued by BLM for the projecl, ODd would 
likely reouIt ill the dr ..... e of federol resenes. This 
would WjWre the BLM to direct the ......, to driB 
ODd produa: 011 wdIs De<eSYrY to protect the leased 
Iuds from droiDoce purslWll to 43 eF.R. 3100. 
3. All federal Iuds within the CD /WIII' A bow: betD 
leased fo< oil ODd .. productioa 0< .... ..aiIobIe for 
...... The uu is rOled os suitable fo< .. productioa 
ill the GRRA ODd GDRA RMPs. ODd oceeIerOled 
dew:IopmeDt of the uu .... beta propooed. 
4. To deay 011 oil ODd .. activity oa a voIicI ..... 'MMIId 
ooastitute a breach of CODtract of OIl OpenIor's risbts 
to coaduct dew:lopmeat octivities oa the leased Iuds. 
Authority for complete deDial caD be gruted oaIy by 
eoagr .... wbicb caD order the Ieoses fmoited subject 
to eompeasotioa. The BLM caD oaIy suspead the 
..... pursuaat to Sectioa 39 of the NinDaI L<a.ringAct 
peocliDs eoosulutioD with the Coagress for a gr .... of 
authority to preclude drilIiDg ODd provide 
oompeasatioa to the lessee. 
Apia. the DEIS does Dot preclude a decisioa to cboose the No 
Actioa AlleraalM; rather. it provides iDformatioD to determine 
wbethc:r such a decisioa would be the best decisioa. Ew:ry 
resouree is evaluated UDder the No Actioo A1teraatiw:, os .... ll os 
UDder the Proposed Actioo ODd other actioa oIteraatiw:s. 
CommeDt Respoase 5 • The BLM wi1l coasider your COIIlIDeat 
during preporatiOD of the ROD for this projed. 
Commeat Respoase 6 . The BLM beliew:s tIw the Wddlife 
ProtUtioD PIaa, OS preseated ill DEIS Appeadix D. is adequate 
to moaitor the wildlife species of greatest toIICCrD, ODd the 
species mOIl likely to be alfected by the proposed projecl. Area 
wildlife moaitoriDs 'MMIId be a_eated from CUlTeDt efforts if 
the projecl is authorized, ODd much of the coot 'MMIId be paid for 
by OpenIon. Furthermore. ill the ew:at thot substaaIM adw:rse 
drects .... DOled duriDg moaitoriDg. the BLM ill coasulutioa 
with otber ageocies (e.g., WGFD. USFWS) may modify 
mitiptioa/protUtioD measures. 
CommeDt Rgpoase 7 . There is DO ooocJusM e>ideace tIw oil 
ODd gas dew:1opmeat .... bod sipificut impacU to big _e 
Krcio; ~. the DEIS iDdic:aiea tIw sipificut iDdirect 
7·33 
impacts could occur (0 big game berm even with the 
impiemeatatioD of staDdord mitiptioD measuns (see DEIS 
SectioD 42.3.1). Rather. big _e Dumbers .... regulated 
primarily by aatural forces, espeeiolly the ..... ther. ODd by Iww:st 
quotas set by the WGFD. The WGFD curreDtIy mo";tors the 
big _e herds ill the .... e ODd ideatifies factors tIw may be 
Iimitiag. Proasbon> Dumbers, for iDstaDee. vary eoasidenbIy 
&om year to year ODd caD usually be li.aked to dimatic coaditioas 
0< m_eDt decisioDs. Staadard mitiptioDs for big _e 
'MMIId be implemeated reprdless of moaitoriDs fiadiDgs; 
_ . additioaol mitiptioDs may be dew:1oped ODd 
implemeated based OD moaitoriDs results. 
Cnmmeat Respoase 8 • See Commeat Respoase 6, abow:. The 
BLM acbow\edaes thot a CODSiderabIe iIlcrease ill the Iew:I of 
drort wouJd be Wjuired for implemeatatiOD of the Wddlife 
Protectioa PIaa; ~. if the projc:ct is authorized, the BLM 
wouJd be eommitted to pIaa implemeatatioD. Furthermore, 
bea ... of the OIItieipOled Deed fo< additioaaI fiDaDeiaI_ 
a Cooperaliw: Agreemeat 0ID0II8 portieiputs (e.g., Opera1on, 
BLM. USFWS) is beiDs prepored. 
CommCl!t RCS!!!!!!!e 9 • The poteDlial impacU of the projc:ct oa 
_er quality .... coasidered ill DEIS Sectioa 4.1.7. All impacU 
.... coasidered ODd mitiptioas 'MMIId be implemCDted. 
Commcpt RCS!!!!!!!e 10· The clctermiaatioa thot the CD/WIII'A 
c:oataias S76,3OO ac:ra (os modified ill this FEIS) of probable 
saae grouse aestias babita1 ill the Red Desert UGBMA is based 
OD the best iDfO<lllOlioa awiIabIe to the BLM ODd WGFD. H 
you bow: otber aJDtndicto<y data, .... 'MMIId appreeiaIe reeeiviDc 
a copy of it. The DEIS does diseuss the impacU of DOise oa 
saae grouse (see DEIS Seetioa 42.3.2, _ 4-59); ~. 
precise clctermiaatioas oa the Dumber of grouse tIw 'MMIId be 
impacted, or the reault.mt impacU oa saae grouse popuIatioao, 
ore cIiffieuIt to estimate _ely bea ... such reIatioaships .... 
poorly UDderstood. The BLM wi1l WjWre reosooable mitiptioa 
measures beIiew:d to provide adequate protectioD to saae grouse 
popuIatioas. ID additioa, the E1S .... betD modified such thot 
probable saae grouse aestias babitats .... DOW coasidered u 
SRAs. 
CommeD! Respoase 11 . The BLM is UDder DO obIiptioa to 
prow: tIw the propooed projecl would DOl impact the Red 
Desert proacborD popaIa1iOD; rather . .... ore obIipted to take OIl 
obje<tiw: look Ol the likely impacU to pro.,pon., based ill part 
OD the impacU to the species from similar projecla ill Wyomias. 
There is DO e>idcaee thot oil ODd .. projecla bow: bod 
sipificaat impacU OD herd UDits, ODd the BLM beliew:s thot the 
proposed projecl wouJd DOl jeopardize the berd's Ioog·term 
sunival. 
CommeD! ReJpoase 12 • ImpacU to. ODd mlbptioD for. 
mouataiD pIow:r ore adequately discussed ill SectioD 4.2.5 ODd 
0-2.32.3 of the E1S. 
CommeDt RCJPO!!SC 13 • The DEIS ...... that, "ID II"Dtr", 011 
prairie dot! coIoaies oa the CD/WIII'A 'MMIId be a..,;ded, where 
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7.2.U.! Letter 12 • T.O. Llitham. Wllllrs Dirt Serna • 
• DC. 
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PO 80. 71 
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7.2.12.2 Letter 12 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
lime to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BlM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.13.2 Letter 13 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BlM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.14.2 Letter 14 Cvmment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for laking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BlM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.15.2 Letter 15 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Lener . Thank you (or taking tbe 
lime to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of an E15. 
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7.2.16.2 Letter 16 CommeDt ResJ1O!!Se 
CommeDt Response: EDtire Leller • Tbaak you ror taItiDg the 
time 10 review the DEIS aDd for providing your commeats. The 
BLM considers all commeots duriog preparatioa of aD EIS. 
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7.2.17.2 Letter 17 Comment Response 
Commenl Response: Entire Letter · Thank you for taking tbe 
time to review Ibe DEIS and for providing your commeDts. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
Please also refer to FEfS Section 7.2.2.2, Commeat Response 1. 
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7.2. 18.2 Leuc-r 18 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter · Thank you for taking the 
time lO review the DEIS ;:rnd for providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of an ElS. 
Comment Response 1 - The BLM agrees that suggested 
mitigation measures would likely avoid the reactivizatioD of 
stabilized dunes due to ground cover removal ; however, we do 
believe that such reactivation is possible under certain adverse 
conditions and, therefore, have taken the conservative view that 
under such conditions significant impacts could occur. The BLM 
would ensure that the project is implemented in such a way as to 
avoid most if DOl all significant impacts, and we are confident 
that the Operators would do the same. 
Comment Response 2 - Please refer to Comment Response 1, 
above. 
Comment Response 3 - Please refe r to Comment Response I, 
above. 
Comment Response 4 . The BLM agrees that if all mitigations 
suggested in the DEIS are successful there likely would be no 
significant impacts; however, biological systems sometimes 
behave in unanticipated ways. and we believe that significant 
impacts to raplors could occur even with the mitigation practices 
in place. The BLM and Operators would take aU reasonable 
measures to minimize the potential for significant impacts. 
Furthermore , thr: Wildlife Protection Plan (or this project (see 
DEIS Appendix 0 ) would belp in identifying/evaluating wbetber 
unanticipafed impacts are occurring. 
Comment Response .5 • The BLM agrees that if all mitigations 
suggested in the DEIS are successful there likely would be no 
significant impacts; however. biologic.aJ systems sometimes 
behave in unanticipated ways, and we believe that significant 
indirect impacts to big game could occur even with 
implementation o( suggested mitigation practices. The BLM and 
Operators would take all reasonable measures to minimize the 
potential for significant impacts. Furthermore, the Wildlife 
Protection Plan ror this project (see DEIS Appendix 0 ) would 
help in idenLifying/evaJuating whether unanticipated lmpacts are 
occurring. 
Comment Response 6 . The BLM agrees that with the 
implementation o( mitigations, it is unlikely that the proposed 
project would have significant impacts OD the character of most 
rural residential areas; however, based on scoping and DEIS 
comments., it is likely that some area users and residents would 
perceive the development of oil and gas resources in areas of the 
COfWIlPA as significant. 
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7.2.19.2 Letter 19 Comment Respon.c;e 
Comment Response: Entire Lener . Tbank you for laking the 
time to review tbe DEIS and for providing your comments. Tbe 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an EIS. 
Comment Response 1 . Mitigation measures for noxious weed 
control arc presented in DEIS Section 2.6.13.8, Item #.5, 
page 2-33, and in Section 4.2.1.5, pages 4-43 and 4-44. 
Comment Response 2 . Roads that are not required for some 
legitimate purpose at the end of the project would be reclaimed. 
Roads that would serve a legitimate purpose would be left in 
place assuming appropriate agreements for maintenance arc 
negotiated. A methodology is in place for identifying the road 






Comment Response 3 . The requirements presented in DEIS 
Table E-4.1 were developed not only to protect TEC&SC, but 
also Operators, private landowners, and agencies from violations 
or the EndDngertd Species Act. Please be advised that the 
EndDngered Species Act is applicable to botb public and private 
lands. Furthermore, a procedure is in place for TEC&SC 
protection where access is not granted by private landowners (see 
DEIS Table E-4.I) . 
7.2.20_1 Letter 10 - Taylor and JuanUa M,..rs 
7-43 
Letter 20 . Taylor and Juanita Myers, Page 2 
1·~.2O.2 Letter 20 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of au EIS. 
91 
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7.2.21.2 Leuer 21 Comment Response 
CommcDt Response: EnUre Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing yow comments. The 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2222 Lener 22 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Lener - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
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1,2.23.2 Letter 23 Comment Response 
CommeDt Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing yow comments, The 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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72.24.2 Letter 24 Comment Response 
745 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for tak:iog the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.25.2 Letter 25 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you (or taking the 
time to review the DEIS aDd (or providing your commeDts. The 
BLM considers all commenlS during preparation of an EIS. 
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72.262 Lener 26 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Leller . Thank you for taking \he 
time to review \he DEIS aDd for providing your commeDIS. The 
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I 7.2.27.2 Letter 27 Comment Response 
CommeDt Response: Entire Letter - Thank you (or taking the 
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72.28.2 Letter 28 CommeDt Response 
Comment Response: Entire Leller • Thank you for taking \he 
time to review the DEIS and (or providing your commeDts. The 
BLM considers all commeDIS duriag preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.292 Letter 29 Commenl Response 
Commeat Response: EIHue Lener . Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your commeab. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of '"0 EIS. 
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Commeat Respo!!5C: Entire Letter • Thank you for takiag the 
time to review the DEIS and for providiDg your commealS. The 
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IIO( be lnIipibll ita.~c 1m~ III 1M S-o(W)'OmiaI mroup till 
ma..ofTu~.dJtay.l_\tIIcdlil~will~btbrs-. a..:.u.o(aila..l .. ~~dliadD:sS-, ___ Iww"" __ 
pro,cnyll:XQ,-"bembeWIICI.IIIiDmMn. o..SdIOaIJ~"'~"bn.ftl6.I 
~pUclllCltt.s-. 
l_ in......,loflbe..,..,..,.Action~ofFwIDt¥rlopmlnt .. pr--.dI:o_DnlI 
Doc..-. T'bIF'LIII!DSalR-.:Iof DtcDianlbaWdbebaatd in llialtly_lIOa. 
..~ceCOlUllUlilllllia_wj\bou.l:flartbrtdclaJ. 
s~. 
c....t ')".~ , ...... -
I 7.231.2 Letter 31 Commeat ResDOase 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 








1.l.32.1 Lelt<r 32 • Joba K. Woods 
June 11. 1999 
Mr. et.re MlIIIr 
Rawlim FiddOf&oc 
8_o(l.aDd~ 
P. O. Bax240'7 
~Wy~1l301.240'7 




oppamaait)' 1t' -"'''11 oa 1ht Cc. w-IDi¥idc / W ___ DDrIft~I~ 
,-
'1lII Ontt ~ ....... -r [JtIpKQ II1II j,.,.., a.a.llljarit)' o(dlrlalpKD 
willbe"~IIIIdIrIllw ,..~MtioIIorF..u~O-iaIpIrI_will 
..... laIipi"'-.dII:~~1D .. ,..o, .. W)'OdlialcbnNPdtII 
a.c:r-orT"'~_RorIItia"IbiIDne\apnIItIIlwill ...... fardllSCMI. 
a.c..oroil ............. witllillIllilS-. .... _ ................ .. 
p!vpMy ......... "-' bllcllO I~ OwScboabbli" ilia !lllpllddll'-'ftt&-
l'Oyah_ pM 10" S-. 
I l1li iII.-.atdu -;,."...tAaiaa~olFuIl~.,.....,.iadll:Dtaft 
c.x.-t. 11M: FalElS..ta-dofDlcilic.a.,.,.t.-...tIn a"-y_lOtMl 
..~_~iDdiJ_ ..... ftnbD-~ . 
7.232.2 Letter 32 Commeat Resooase 
Commeat Resooase: Eatire Letter· Thank you for takiag the 
time to review the OEIS and ror providiog your comments. The 
BLM considers all commeots during preparation of an EIS. 
ItO 
7-50 




' . 0 . eo. 1i101 
a-u.. W,-bIt 1ll01 ·141J7 
a.: c.c-I Dmd. /W~ n DnJI; EIS 
CO/oOm<T'S 
o-Mr. MiUer: 
..... ___ em.. .. "... of .. sw. of W..-u., I ~!itt 10_11:)'011 
1br~lIPJICI"'WtylO~ on IMConQ.auI OIvi4or l w-... a OraI'Iu~ 
.... --n. Draft 0-.. ~ -r t...-u- It.,..,_ 1t...;onC)' of. 
IIIIpKuwGI"1IIip&a-l-.. IIIot~AaioDo(hll ~IUzQlalit)' 
_1O ....... i-.BiIllot ........ IbIl_ .... I10....-1btAirQuilityWadilI 
... ..tyw ill ~ 1IIroukI.,."....,.,.n..e for_ ~ Acrioft. 
1_ • ...--., • .."..,.AI:tioa .. orF""~.~ i.a. 
DnIft o.c-... n. FiNII £IS _l.-rd rio.uion IIbouId t. __ ill I aa.t7~KI 
............... o.~iII ... _wi*""'IW1bI:r .. 1Iy. 





CocImeDt RCSpoDSe: EDtire Letter - 'I'hank you for taking lb. 
time 10 review Ibe DEIS ODd for providiDg your commeDI5. The 
BLM CODSiders aU commeDI5 during preparatiOD of OD EIS. 
7.1.34.1 Lottor 34 - Jeff BI"IJp 
JUM2I.I999 
Mt. a... Miller 
bwIim F"1dd Of!ka 
B_f1fL..d~1 
P. O. 80s 1407 
~1I"""1lJ01·141l'7 
": ~OiWk/ W--aer U DnJl;ElS 
Cor.o.mm 
o-Mt. MI1I.-: 
AI. __ dct.a "l"lllidalllo{ .. s..orW~lwouIdUbIOtt.k}'Ollfor1llb 
~rylOc-.._IbrCoatila&&lOi.,IdI / W ..... Il DnAElI~~ 
,-, 
1111 DnA O---.w.--r .... -.d "...-w _1Iw "';0Ii1J 0(_ t.pIca will 
br~-""'_rr.,-.dA.edoGotF""l~WlI4lltt~...,.. .... 
~)'~_"MhipI:ice""""wW""'IO"~IO_ ... ct.lt 
wtm"ru.OUtnd ............ 
1_ • ...-oI .. ~~-olFull~ • ..--iDdwDraft eoa....n.,. ... ElSlnda.conlolDcbioo....ad.i....s •• ~_..,_ 
..........-____ illdli1 .. wiIhcNI:,.......,.. 
RECEIVED 
\ ~OIQa J 
7.2.34.2 Letter 34 CommeDt RcsJ!Ol!K 
COD!DleDt ResJ!Ol!K: £ome Letter - 'I'hank you for taking Ibe 
time to review Ihe DIDS lIDd for providiDg your commeDI5. The 



























7.1.35.1 Lottor 35 - Gerry P'D~ 
'-21. 1999 
WJ. CIIn Mill« 
bwta f ;'!d om.;. 
a-o(LIDd~1 
,. o.In1~ a. __ Wron:aiftlIlJOI·1401 




""-I)'IOCOftWWIIoa ctMContiMDIAI 0."" WlInfiIl*'nDnft ~ e..-t 
Swen.!I. 
1"btDraft ~..odr-. -r lnIf*II.-I il."..._ "-;only.r .. ~wlIl 
.. .. lNip.&ct· __ .. ~ A.ctbI orf...u 1)Iw.,.... o..l..,.c _d __ 
""" ..... illbI~l...,.a.,IheS-o(W)'lllailrcIbrouP ___ olT • 
-...- -1toJU* IbIllbiao.r..\opDeIwi1I ........... s'* ...... 0101' ... .. 
..-wi .. IDi s.... ___ ..... ~___ ... ~_ ..... ~ 
~.,.~Ov$cbooAl ..... llIoflllll'ld ...... Itwa"')'Ulill,..,.,O'S ... I 
It:; 
I 
1_ • ..-o(a."J'loopoIId~ .. or'.n~.,......iD .. tMft 
~n.'iIIII!1Snlll.-.lor~.-usbl ....... ~)'_.1iIIt 














7.2.35.2 Lotter 35 CommeDt Respo= 
Comment ResooDSC: EDme Letter • 'I'hank you for taking lb. 
time to re';ew Ibe DEIS ODd for providiDg your commeDI5. The 
BLM coDSiders aU commeDI5 during prepuabOD of OD IDS. 
7,%.36.\ Lotter 36 - Clifford C. Mala 
J .... U .I999 
MI. C'-Millar 
a.wtiM f ield om. 
...... rt.-a....,-. 
' . 0 . "1607 
... u..w,..q 1llO1·1407 




M ........ ciIi.-_ ..... or ... s....rW,...., I .... lib ..... ,..., .. 
.,......,. __ .. e.-....Dmil / W_DDnII-....-..,... 
-n.Dn4Dr:1-.. ..... __ .,.. ... iI ...... IiIIt .. ~ol .. ..... 
wDl .. ~__ .. f'nlpllldAaA.ol'lIn~o.. ...... .w 
DCMbI~iI .. ~-.- .... s..orw,.... ....... .. 
-=-orT.a-_..,.... .. IbiI~wiD ......... .... 
__ otoiJ_ .............. ~IIIits-. ... _ ....... ____ .. 
JINII'IrI)' __ MN __ Wd.,.--...O' .......... -.-.. ~ ... 
,.,.,.. .... ., .. s-. 
1_ • ..-ot .. ~~.,NI~ ............ DId 
o..-.t. n. ,. . m ... --.oro.:w. ....... '-- •• ..,._ .... 
.. .............. 1II1IIiI_ .......... ..,.. 
s~. 
7.2.36.2 Letter 36 Commet ~ 
eommCDt ResDO!!SC: EDtire Letter - 'I'hank you for taking !be 
time to review Ihe DEIS lUId for providiDg your CODlDICDII. The 
BLM CODSiden aU comJDeol5 during prepuabOD of OD IDS. 
/0 J-.. 
7·52 
7.1.37.1 Letter 37 . Cbris Frost 






acc..-....DiwWII / W_DDnlII$ 
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0.. ... .-..: 
".. __ ...... ,..... 01" s...arw,..... I""" lib."'"", IwdU 
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.......... *'- ........ _ ..... ---.. ... ,.....,_ .... ... 
............. Ow ......................... te...,... .... ··,.... 
1_ • ..-fII .............. ~",..~·".....iI .. DId 
O'-' ....... oltll_~ ...... _ ........... m ....... aI 




\ J\lM .0'" J 
L_6"","",~r-.. ·' ~IUDO ... ~t 
72.37,2 Letter 37 Commcut RClDO!!SC 
ComgIe.t Re.!DO!!SC: Eatire ktter • Thank )'OU for tabIg the 
time to fC'Iiew the DEIS IIld for proYidiag )'OUt commeato. The 
BLM coasiders 011 comme.1s duriDg preparatioa of III ElS. 







a.r. CoMiMMaI Dko* I w ___ n Dnft as 
COWWE>m 
0.. ..... .-.: 
".. ____ ........ ol ...... oIW,.,....,I ....... -.....:,.. ..... 
opporIUIIitJ ___ o. .. ~DrriM/W ..... DDnlIM-.II.,.a 
-n.Dna~-'*--rt...- ... . .......... .....,oI ....... 1II4U 
.~ ....... ".,...~fI .... ~O" ..... MII .. '" 
...... ..... ~r..-...... .rw,-ill ......... --01'~ 
a...-.. ...,... .... ~.m ...... b .. ,..., __ oIoi1 ... .. 
.........wiMI ............ _ ......... ____ ... ~ .... .... 
..., ....... o.r .......... I'IIIIfI'If ...... --,..,..,.. ... ..... 
l_il..-fl .. .",....,......·., ... ~ ........... DnA 
0-. ......... .,111_ .... ,..._ ......... 111 ........ ., 
~.. "' ....... ...,_ ............. _ ...... iI .... ..... 
--. 
RECEIVED' ........ to ..... u. .. 
1 .... lo .. n l .. -.. . -, 
7,2.38,2 kner 38 Comment RClDO!!SC 
Comment RClDO!!SC' Eatire Letter . Thank )'Ou for tabIg the 
time to review the DEIS IJld for proYidiag )'OUt eommeato. The 































7.2.39.1 Letl<r 39 • Bnld F ..... k5 
A.. 19, 1999 
Mt. ClftMi1ltr 
a.wu. ' ieW om. 
""oILMd~ 
P. O. b2407 
...... '91',....11)01 .1401 
k~~/W ...... DOnlIlS 
COWIoCI!HfS 
o.r..,.MIJ,r. 
"'. __ dd-. .... ,....O( .. ,..oIW,.....I ...... Iib.~,. ....... 
~1O ___ ... c-...wDrride /w_nJJrn4....-..-.~ 
-n.Drd~"*-..., ........ il..,.,. ....... rtryol ......... WW 
.. ~ __ .. ".,...AcIIbtolNI~O'.,.._.w_ ... 
......... ildII~1..,.a ... ,..fIIW,..... ......... __ oITu. 
a-.. a.o,.._dil~wUI ..... IDr ...... __ oIaiI .... 
......... ~ .. s... ... _ .... ______ .. ~_.,. .. 
""10. ____ OurJdlooll ..... ,.,.. ..... ha"".. ....... SIa 
1_ .. .-O( .. ,.,...,Am.·O(NI~ ......... DnaI 
~,or .... o(aU_~ .... _ .... ~ID .. a--.fII 
DIcUiDIa ........... ...,._._ .. ....,.._~ . ........ 
..... -. 
-. 
RECEIVED QUII30 P-l ... , 
"IJ.DOI',-,.;t 
I 7.2.39.2 Letter 39 CommeDt Respoose 
Comme.t Response: E.tire Letter · Thank )'OU for tabIg the 


















"'. __ ..... ,......, ..... 0(.,......1 ............. ,.. ..... 
."....,._ ... c:.--..DhoWI /w __ ttDnll-...-.... ..... 
-n.DrdO'-...-.-r~ .. I11.,..._ .. ..priIJfII .. r...-wII 
• ."..,...... ............. ~"'PIII~O" ......... _ .. 
............. ...---. ........... .,.,.... ....... __ .n. 
--.. ..,....- ..... ~ ................ --"' ...... .. 
................ ".., ... -................. ....,..,_ .... .. 
.... .......... 0. .......... ,.... ......... ,.,..... ...... ..... 
1_ • ..-oI .. ..".,....~·fI ... O""-............ DIIa 
u-,,. .... fllaU_ ................. "'I1IIIIm ....... fII 






-, RECEIVeD I .lUll 10 &1!! I 
7,2 40,2 ktter 40 Comme.t ReJDO!!SC 
Comme.t RCIpO!!IC' Eatire ktter • Thank )'OU for tabIg the 
time to review the DEIS IJld for proYidiag )'Our COII1IIlea\l. The 
BLM CODSiders 011 eomme.1I duriDg preparatioa of III EIS. 
Inti 
7-54 
7.2.41.1 ....... r 41 - Keam Kallva, 
... ""' .... 
.--.r ... oe.. 




Aa. ____ -'~ot .. .t..otw,o.iaa.l .... liIDt.dIIIk}'Olll:w_ 
.......,.._ ._c--...DrriM/ W_IlDnlllIM-.ll...,a 
-n.Dn8o..... ..... ..,. ................... ....,.oI_I..-uWUI 
... ~ ..... ~AcIIoIotNl~O" .......... _ ... 
............................. Jt.-fJlW,.... ....... __ otT. 
~ ... ..,.... .... ~ .................. a-vl .... ... 
.......................... _ ..... -.. .......... ,......,_ ..... .... 
..... ~o.r .......... ,.,.. ...... t-,..,....,.. ... JIaL 
1_ .. ..-oI .. ,.,..."....~oIh11~.,.--.. ... DrIIIl O'-",. ..... ot .. _dIIinI,...._ .... ~ ... m .. ___ ot 





............ ,. _I 
7.2.41.2 LeUer 41 Commeal R .. !!O!!SC 
Commeal R .. !!O!!SC: Eatire Letter· TIwIk you for taIriag the 
time 10 review the DEIS and for providing your commeaU. The 
BLM eomide .. all commeaU during preparatioa of an EIS. 
7.2.42.1 LeIter 42 - Paul Kallvas 
"'-19, 1999 
..... a-Mll .. 
a-u.. P'ieldOl!k:. 
-..-otLalldw...e--
' . O''l407 
...... .,..,.....mol·1401 
kc---..omo. / w ...... aDrlftIlS 
COOOoaHn 
0.. Wt. a£J1r. 
... __ ~ ........... oI ..... otW,......I ..... Iib ..... ,.. ... dIit 
."...., ___ "~DMde/W_D DId I.-rir-'J..-
-'nInna o..-..wr-..,. -,...I11III11.,... .. .. .....,..01 .. r....,.m 
... ~- ................ ~alNJ~O' .... _wIII_"" 
........ iI .. ~ ....... ,..otw,..... ............. olT • 
a..- ... ..".. .. IWI~ ........ ., ...... ___ oIti1 ... ... 
.......... .......... ,.. ... _ ........ -.-.. .. ".,..,._ ..... .... 
... •• .._._. Our ............ ,.,.. ........... ,.,...,... ... ... 
J_ .. .-oI .. ...".,....",....oIN1~.~ .... Ord O'-' ....... oI .. _~ .... _ .... .,...m .. ~oI 
O'W' .. -. ........ ...,_ ... ,.,....,.._ .......... _wIIMw: 
--. 
-. 
... .-_ .... 
... ~Wy • 
_I 
7.2.42.2 LeUer 42 Commeal RCJJ!O!YC' 
RECEIVED I "UI JOm9 I 
CommCPI RCJpo!H!!· Eatire Letter - TIwIk you for taIriag the 
time 10 review the DEIS and for providing your commeata. The 







































~·~d'- ... r..w.a.r .. s....D(w,.,...."....ww. .... ,.. ...... 
=,,"--"'ea.a..alDi_ 'W_DDnft~-..u 
I 7.2.43.2 Letter 43 Commeal Response 
Commeal Response: EDtire Letter - TIwIk you for taIriag the 












P. 0 . 8011 2"'7 
...... W,.....IllOI.2"" 
Itr.C_ .... talDtwWe/W~DDnftIIi 
CClMMEIm 
O"' • .fr. Ni1Ir. 
7-55 
~· __ ~ ......... ot .. ,..otW""""'WlNId1ib .. "',... ...... 
 .. __ .. c:oaa....aDt.w. ' W __ DDtsIl~ ..... 
"'Dnft~""'.-y..,... .. it..,.. .... ~., ....... ..m 
IM~""""""~eI'.u~ 0. ......... . ~1I .. S'O-" .......... ofW,..... ........ __ etT_ 
ar.-1IId..,.... ..... ~w6U.-- ..... sc.. __ et.o ... 
............ wifD ... s-. ... _ .................. ~_ .... 
=.1leW1D ........ OurScboole line .. ,.,.. .. "-ftt .... ..,....,.,. ... 
l_iD...-of .. ..,.,.....A&cioo·.,' .. ,~.,......bI .. DntI 
no-. n.'iaIl m"'lIard ofDocWoa .... 1M ...... "-t7 _ ... 




7.2.44.2 Letter 44 Commeal ResJ!O!YC' 
RECEIVED l·,o-l 
SO_eal Res\!ODSe: Eatire Letter - TIwIk you for takiDg the 
lime 10 r<VIew the DEIS and for providing your eommeau. The 
BLM eoaside .. all eommeDU during preparatioa of an EIS. 
/o~ 
7·56 
7.lAS.1 Letter <45 • Corolla. Trumbull 
"-11. 1999 
Nr. 0In Mill .. 
J.ra1I.FWdOftlcl 
___ of1.-l~ 
'0 ... 14O? 
........ w~ 0301 ·1407 
k ~ DiWle i w-a. n DnIt!lS 
COOIM!!<T'S 
D-Mr.MWr. 
N. __ *-IDIII'-"-o(_Sr..ofW~IWOIIIWliblO"')'08"'1IlIiII 
.".,....,.1D ___ .. C_,....Di.w. / W ___ IlOrd~z...,.. 
-n. DrdOoclnlM...-...,. ...... _ h ...... .., __ jorifyof_tm,.a will 
........ "-"' ...... rro,..sAaiollofFull~aa.-,.a..,wi1IlOt ... 
........ iI .. ~t..,..IDIIles..o(w,o.iqdnqb_-.:r-o(Ta 
a.-.. ~ ....... ~.w ..... "'dws-.a-of __ .. 
....,....atM ... ~ ... _...,.~ ___ .. ~_ .... "-
..... 1D.----.~ ...... ~ ... s-I1 ........ oil,.;c. . m1C111U11Cy. 
O'-,... ... IiIoI'lllpllll1 ......... ...,.atMI,..wIO .. ,.,., 
T_ .. ...-ot .. "'""*"'ACIiIIII .. .,.'''O~.pr..-liII .. DI'Ift 
~ ,.,.Pillllm_bawdoto.-....,""..., .. . dnMly_ ... 
........... _ ............ .;o..bo. .... y. 
72.45.2 Lett.r 45 Commeat Res\?Ol!$C 
Commeat Raooose: Eatire Letter · Thaak you ror takiag the 
time to review the DEIS and ror providing your commeats. The 
BLM coasiders aD commeats during preporatioa or an ElS. 
7-Z.46.1 uti"" 46 • Vicki L Scb .. bor 
1uDc 1l,]999 
Mr. C .... M1U. 
a_oIlAnd .......... - ........ 'MIIdOft\ct 
P. O. 8oIl401 
....... 1fY 11)01·2407 
b : ~DI""' /W __ U[Mt\EJS·eo.-u 
o..Jo4r. Mw.r. 
N.~ ...... _~ .... ,JwoWdliblDm.t)'OU&Ir"~1IO 
e«.-_dw~om.a/W __ DDnft~IIIiIJIIItlS""" 
1 ...... _______ ~ ....... h..._.- .. ~oI .. u.,.c. 
wilI .. ~ ....... h._IAaioftol'uI1~O" __ .. wlU-
............ 11 .. ~l.,.a. lilts.. ofW'r-ItIIltiIouPdw __ 01 
_~_..,...m. IIIis""""'wW ..... fbf"''''''''''ofoi.l-
........... .uw. w,...... ... _ .... t...___.. ... ...,..,_ .... 
.., .... .,.,.......OurIldtook ....... NIIIII""II .. ....e.rr-,.,....... .... • .. 
-l_iro ........ oI .. '"PtopoIId~ .. .,hUO'-"~ ........ In .. 1hft 
~"- ....... 'iaIIE1S_,.-..ot~la.timety- ...... 





CodJ. WY 1141. 
7.2.46.2 LeUer 46 Comment R .. \?OI!$C 
eommeD! RCfJ!OPK' etire LeUer • Thaak you ror takiag the 
time to review the DEIS and ror providing your commeDts. The 








































7.l.47.1 Letter 47 • St ... Ol.alck 
lINn. lm 
Mr. et.r. MlIlu 
R.awlillllFieidomc. 
a.."ofLaldM.....,awnt 
P. O. 8ox2407 
RawliM. W)'OCniDt 12301·2~7 
la: c..u-w Dmdc I WIIba\IIIa' U DntI EJS 
CO"'""'" 
DlKW,. MiIIu: 
Ju. ___ ttUaenmdrwidMtO(dleSCllllfllW~I-'d.ID .... ,ClUlbrtbU 
~ lD_onlblc.c.m-l Dmc/ot / W....,O Onft~ .. '*' 
n.Oral~~a;Q)'ImpKa .. h ...... IbId .. ...;om,oI .. r.a,.:uwiD 
.. '"lIIIipi~ __ tbt Propa.d Aa6oaofFuU ~L AirQuatit)' _ ... . 
..... --_tbeCIdIadIIdtiml: .... llbalD,..".. .. AirQlaUty ......... ,. 
.. ftDdIep~prvw~Ibr .. "....A.c1:ioL 11 1IddI-. 'IftIdti* .... ..... 
IDbt~y ....... _ .... MiaIpd«l~ .. 1"liI1..tIDM ....... ID_M 
.. 1'Irid!.~ .. oiI_ ........... ~.OftIirat-ttbll...w_ .. ~"'tM: 
~lttqJiK!.tblS_ofW~tllrwthdll:~ofT_a..-_ 
 .. ddI~wiIl .... ,.IbISIilllLa-..oIoi1_ ... .......... 
'IIri1bi81bi1sw.. ... _ ......... ~_~_ ............. ID. 
aUaiaI,m. Oar kIIDcMt ..... -,..,..t .. Mndiltam"""'_ pridlD ibis-. 
J- ie ...... oI_~A&IdaQ-of'v.tI~ • ..--b:lIbIDrIIft 
Docr.m.aL TbeFIMIElS_lltc:ardofDlr:Won*Md .... In.1i..,._todIM 
... ~om~l.adld_M ... ~..,.. 
5 .... 7. 
~~ FtoOCEIVED 
!:.~~. l~~~ 
7.2.47.2 Letter 47 Commeat Res\?Ol!$C 
CommeDt Raooose: EDtire Letter· Thank you ror takiag the 
time to review the DEIS and ror providing your commeDts. The 
BLM considers aD commeDts during preporatioD or an EIS. 









c.r ..... wm.: 
7·57 
N. ____ ........ of ..... .r~J .......... ,.. ..... 
.......,. ___ ~~/W_DDIII~ ..... 
-
.o..AO-..... ..,. ........ .,. ............ .........---
__ .......... ~.,N~ _Qilllry_."' .......... .. 
......... ___ .~ .. AMQiIIIry ................. ..... 
......., ........ ~~ 
~ .............. w-.-......., ...................... ...... 
... ........................... .., ...... _ ....... ..-.. 
.... _---................. "' .......... "' .. ........ rww· .. !waty)rwler .................. "'........,...,... n.. .. .. T.a-.. ..,... ...... ~........ ., .. .... 
T ......... .,IIiI ............................. _ ....... __.. 
.. ......,_ ............ -...-0. ....................... .. 
..,..... ...... .... 
1_1Ir...-., .. ~"."...,r.~ ........... DrIft 
0.-. n...a m ....... .,o.w-..... "' ......... _ .... 
~~----
~-=I. 
72.48.2 Letter 48 Comment Ra\?Ol!$C 
~ 
CommCDt Rco\?Ol!$C: Eatire Letter · Thaak you ror takiag the 
time to review the DEIS and ror providing your c:ommeats. The 
BLM coasiders all commeDts during preporatiOll or ID EIS. 
f(tl 
7·58 
7.1.~9.J Ldtor ~9 • Todd Fields 
__ 2f."" 
.... 0- ..... ___ ..... oem 
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7.2.49.2 Leuer 49 CommeDt Reopoose 
CommeDt Respoose: Entire Leuer . Thaok you for takiDg the 
time to review the DEIS and for providiug your COIIUDeDts. The 
BLM coosiders all COIIUDeDts during preparatioo Df an EIS. 
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time to review the DEiS and for providiug your COIIUDeDts. The 
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CommeDt ReoDO!lS!!: Entire leiter· Thaok you for takiDg the 
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CommCDI Respoase: Entire Letter . Thaok you for takiDg the 
time to review the DEIS and for providiug your comments. The 
BLM coosiden; all comments during preparatioo of au ElS. 
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Commeol R .. poasc:: Entire Len ... ThaoIt you for taking the 
time 10 r..new the DEIS aDd for providiDg your commeots. The 
BLM eoosiders all commeots during preparation of an EIS. 
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I 7.2.55.2 Leuer 55 Commeol Respoasc: 
Commeol R .. poose: Entire Lener . ThaoIt you for taking the 
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7.u6.2 LeUer 56 Commeol Respoasc: 
COIIImeol Respopse: Entire LeUer • ThaoIt you for taking the 
time 10 re>iew the DEIS and for providiDg your commeots. Tbe 
BLM <XlIISiden all comments during preparation of an ElS. 
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7.2.S12 Lener 57 Comment Resooase 
RECEIVED l·-Ial 
Comment Resl!Q!!Se: Eatire Lener . Thank you for takiDs the 
time to review the DEIS and for pro-nding your comments. The 
BLM eoasidcn all comments duriDg preparation of .. EIS. 
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Letter 58 9 Gene R. George, Agent for Yates Petroleum 
Corp .• Page 3 
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7.2.58.2 Letter 58 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BLM considen all comments duriDg preparation of an EIS. 
Comment Resooase 1 . As sbOWll in the DEIS and Air Quality 
Impact Assessment Tec1mical Support Documen~ DO significant 
projecl9 specific air quality impacts ue uUicipated. Therefore, it 
is logical to conclude that mitiaation or monitoring to offset 
projed9 specific impacts would not be neces.sary. Furthermore, 
as clearly slated in the DEIS, the BLM is limited in its authority 
to apply many of the air quality mitiaations identified in this EIS. 
However, the fiDal decision regarding the mitiaative actions that 
would be required for this proje<t will be identified in the ROD. 
Comment Resoon.se 2 - Commented noted. Please refer to 
l.etter 18 (Section 7.2182), Comment Response 1, in this FEIS. 
Comment Response 3 - Comment nOled. Please refer to 
l.ener 18 (Section 7.218.2), Comment Response I, in this FEIS . 
Comment Respoosc 4 - Please refer to Letter 18 
(Section 7 .2.182), C~mment Responses 4 and 5, in this FEIS. 
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7.2.592 Lener 59 Comment Reooonse 
7-63 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your cummeats. The 
BLM considen all comments duriDg preparation of an EIS. 
7~ 
Letter 60 - Archie Johnson, Page 2 
II 
7.2.60.2 Letter 60 Comment Response 
Comment R esponse: Entire Lett er - Tbank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your commenU. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.61.2 Letter 61 Comment ResOODSC 
I Comment Response: Entire Letter· Thank you for takiDg the 
time to review the DEIS aDd for providiag your comments. Tbe 
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7.2.62.2 Letter 62 Commcat Rgpo1l!C 
Commeat Rgl)OllK° Eatire Letter. Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
8LM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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1.2.63.2 Letter 63 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Utter - Thank you for taking the 
time 10 review the DEIS ODd (or providing your commen!>. The 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an EIS. 
7.2..64.1 LeUer 64 - CIaarIn 0bIs0a 
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7.2.64.2 Letter 64 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Lener - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing yow comments. The 
BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an E15. 
7.2.65.1 LeUer 65 - Joa SaI_ ..... 
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7.2.65.2 Letter 65 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter· Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providiug your comments. The 
BlM considers all comments during preparation of an EIS. 
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7.2.66.2 Letter 66 Comment Response 
Comment ResDODSe: Eptire Lener .. Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all commco!> durios preparatioo o( an EIS. 
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72.672 Letter 67 CommeDt R .. !!OI!K 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for tak.i.ag the 
time to review the DEIS aDd for providiDg yow commeDts. The 
BLM CODSiders aU commeDts duriDg preparatioD of aD EIS. 
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72.682 Letter 68 CommeDt R .. oo!!S(: 
CommeDt Response: EDtire Letter - Thank you (or taking the 
time to review the DEIS aDd for providiDg yow commeDts. The 
BLM considers aU commeDts duriDg preparatioD of aD EIS. 
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7.2.69.2 Leiter 69 Comment RespoQSC 
I CommeDt Res!!Ol!K: EDtire Lener • ThaDk you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS aod for providiDg yow commeDts. The 


















7.2.70.1 Ldter 70· Jdfroy T. IIarfty 
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7.2.70.2 Lener 70 CommeDt RClp9I!K 
ComJpep\ RetJ!OPK· Em Letter· ThaDk you far IIkiDg the 
time 10 review the DEIS aDd for providiDg your commeDLs. The 
BLM CODSiders aU commeDts duriDg preparatioD of aD EIS. 
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72.71.2 Letter 71 Comment RCfponse 
Comm.p! Rt§I!O!!5e: Eutire Leuer - Tbank you for takiDg !he 
time !O review !he DEIS aDd for providing your oommeDIa_ The 
BLM conside .. III commeDIa during preparatioD of aD EIS. 
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1.2. n,2 Leuer 12 CommeD! Response 
CommeD! Response: EDtire LeUer - Tbank you for takiDg !he 
time !o review !he DEIS aDd for providing your commeDIa. The 
BLM conside .. III commeDIa during preparatioD of ao EIS. 
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7.273.2 Letter 73 Comment Response 
I CommeD! Rt§OOlISC: EDtire LeUer - Tbank you for takiDg !he 
time !o review !he DEIS aDd for providing your commeDIa. The 
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1 ~ 14.2 Letter 14 Comment RCSIlODSC 
Comm..,t Rt§[!O!!K; Eolire Letter - TIwIk you for takiDg !he 
time !o re.new !he DEIS aDd for providing your commeDIs. The 
BLM conside .. III commeDIa during preparation of aD EIS. 
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7~ 75.2 Lener 75 eommeDt RgpoPSe 
Cogypent RC!J!O!!ICi; Entire Letter - TIwIk you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS ODd for providing your rommenU. lbe 
BLM oonsiders 011 eommenu during preparation of lUI EIS. 
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7.2.76.2 4ner 76 Comment Rgoo!IIC 
Co_ent Rgp91lK; Entire Letter - TIwIk you for taking the 
time 10 review the DEIS ODd for providing your rommcnU. lbc 
BLM eonsiders 011 rommcnu during preparation of OD EIS. 
1.2.17.1 LdI<r 17 - _ BInIu 
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7.2.17.2 Lener 17 Commep! Rgpoase 
Comment RctpO!!SC; Entire Letter· TIwIk you for taIciDg the 
time to review the DEIS ODd for providing your eommenu, lbe 
BLM eonsidcrs 011 rommenu during preparatioo of an E1S. 
Comment Rgpoase 1 - lbe map has been concctcd (ICC FEIS 
Appcndix B, Map B-1.1). TIwIk you for brUqpng this to our 
atteatioa. 
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7.2.78.2 4ner 78 Comme!!l RctpO!!SC 
Commen! Rcspoase; Entire 4tter - TIwIk you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and for providing your eommCDts. The 
BLM eonsiders 011 eommcnu during preparation of OD E1S. 
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Letter 79 • Lyle Laverty, Regional Forester. U.S. Forest 
Service, Page 4 
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Letter 79 • Lyle Laverty, Regioual forester, U.S. forest 
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72.79.2 Leiter 79 CommeDt ResJ!QllS!! 
CommeDt Response: EDtire Leiter • Tbaok you for taking tho 
time to review lbe DEIS ... d for prOYidiDg your comments. Tbe 
BLM eonsiders all eommeDts during preparatioD of ... ElS. 
CommeDt RespoDS!! 1 . The BLM recognizes tbal tho U.s. 
Congress established lbe National WIIde",ess Praervatioo 
System (Publie Law IP .L.]BS-S77. dated September 3. 1964) ud 
.pecifie W~de", ... Areao (Dumerouo .uboeqUeDtlawo, inclu4iD8 
P.L. 94-567. P.L. 95-237. ODd P.L. 98-550) ... d dirccled'lbe 
appropriate federal land muogemeDt ageDCY to aclmiDiote~ lbose 
Ian~ 'for lbe uoe ODd eDjoymeDt of lbe Amen .... people ID .uch 
a mlDDer .. will lea"" lbem 11. impaired for future uoe ... d 
eDjoymeDt .. wilde"' .... ODd so .. to provide for tho proteeUoo 
of lbese areas, lbe preservatiOD of lbeir wilde", ... character. ODd 
for lbe golberiDs ... d diMemiDatiOD of informatioo regardiDg 
their usc aad enjoyment as wilderness: 
The BLM aloo recogllizeo that lbe U.s. Congress established 
procedures for lbe PrevoDtiOO of SigDilic:aDt Deterioratioo of Air 
Quality (P.L. 95-95. dated Auguot 7. 197T) "to prese"",. protect, 
... d eobucc lbe air quality in oatiooal parks, oatiooal wilde",ess 
areas, oatiooal mooumenls, oatiooaI $CO$horcs, and other areu 
of .pcciaI oational or regjooal oatura!, r~. _Die, ~r 
biotorie valuc' aod "to moure tbal ceoaOlDlC growth will occur m 
a IIWIDU eoosioteot with !be preservatioD of cxiotiog cIeao air 
resources.' Further. !be U.s. Congress go"".pccific federallaod 
management agencies .... aflirmaIM respo ... ibility to protect tho 
air quality related values (includiDg vioibility) of ... y . uch lando 
within a class I area and to consider, in consultalioD with the 
Administrator. whelber • proposed major emitting facility will 
have an adverse impad on such values- under the 
PrecoDStructiOD Requirements (New Sowce Review) of tbe 
aoanAirAct. 
Howe""r. lbe u.s. Congr ... did 001 require that all Wildemeso 
Areas either have, or achieve, pristiDe air quality conditions.. Dor 
did lbe U.s. COogreM grant ... y federal land m ... ogemeDt ogeDCY 
air quality regulatory autbority. 10 fact, e""r . inee lbe original 
aOGII Air Act wu pwed (P.L 159. dated July 14. 1955). it Iw 
bcco tho decIarcd policy of lbe U.s. Coogreso"to pr~"'" ODd 
protect lbe primary rcspo ... ibilities of lbe Slat .. (Tnbal] aod 
local governmeols in coolrolliDs air poUutioo." 
101977. after eoosiderable debate, lbe U.s. Congreso did ameod 
lbe 0- Air Act (P.L 95-95. dated A_t 7. 197T) to address 
air quality on eertaio federal Iaodo by- 1) establishiog 158 
m ... datory federal PSD aa.. 1 arcu where additiooal air 
poUutaD\ levelo above cxiotiog cooeeDlratio .. would be i!"'ited 
for .pccific poUUtaDts (PSD aa.. I increments); 2) pr<MdiDg for 
federallaod management agency review ... d eommeDt on major 
air poUUtaDt emis&ioD lOuree permit applicatiOllS (Major 
StatioDary Souree • New Souree Review); ... d 3) establishiog!be 
Natiooal Visibility Gnal of "the prevootiOD of ... y future, ud lbe 
remedying of ... y CIiatiog, impairmeDt of ...... bility in mudatory 
class I Federal arcu which impairment results from mumade 
air poUutioo' (0- AU Act SectiOD 169A(a)I). 
By ..... blishiog lbe PSD aa.. I iDcrcmeDts for NO" particulate 
malter, ... d SO" lbe total eooeeolratioo of lbese poUutaDts due 
to all oOD-temporary anthropogcoic: e ........... 1OurtC6 is restricted 
to a omall .... 1 above legally defined buclioe cooditi..... The 
U.s. Congress specified 158 arcas .. m ... datory federal PSD 
aa.. I arcu ... d provided a mccbaoiuD by which each 
applicable air quality regulatory ogeDCY eould establish additional 
federal PSD aa.. I areu. Howcvor. tho ooIy aa.. I 
redesipatiom oiDee 1977 bow: bcco completed by four opecifie 
Iribal gow:rtuDCOlS. 10 additioa, EPA rcgulatiom specified that 
buclioe CODditi.... be Icga1Iy defined oaly after a 'major 
statiooary souree' permit wu submilted, ofteo m ... y years after 
1977. Of tho oearly 625 currcot W~de",ess Areao (Ludrco aod 
Meyer 1998). ooIy 120 arc federal m ... datory PSD au. I ar .... 
Therefore, OYer sao W~derness Areao bo"" 00 .pcciaI air quality 
regulatory status. 
By prOYidiDg for federal land muogement ogeDCY participatioo 
in lbe New Source Review prOCeM, federal PSD aa.. I area 
maoagcrs CD exercise lbeir 'aflirmativo responsibility" to protect 
lbe AQR'I. (includiDg ...... bility) witbio lbeir PSD au. I or ... 
through review and comment OD major air poUutant emission 
lOuree permit applicatioos, indicating to lbe air quality regulatory 
ogeocy whelber a .pccific proposed facility will bo"" ... advorse 
impact on such values. However I these reviews ue limited to 
only lbose Dew emissioo sources (or modificati"",) which would 
result in eilber a 250-tpy iocr .... for all otatiooary souree types, 
or a 100-tpy increase for CoagreMiooaIIy .pccified sWiooary 
$Ouree types. 10 additioo, altbouP tho federallaod muogemeot 
agency's participatioo is Icga1Iy maodated, !be air quality 

















• federal land management agencies havc an -atrumativc 
• 
responsibility,· they do not havc -affirmative authority" to proted 
the AQRVs (includiDg vioibility) OD lOy laodo lbey administer. 
The Congressional goal to prevent and eliminate all 
I aothropaserue ...... bility impairmeDt witbio 158 federal maodatory PSD CIa.. I ar ... i, ""ry clear. Howe""r. lbe u.s. Coogress did 
Dol . pecify wbeo tbe goal WI$ to be reached, at what le",,1 
• 
visib ili ty impacts could be considered natural 
(oon.aothJ'opogeuic). DOT eveo at what level air poUutants cause 
vioibility impairmeDt (a 'juot Doticeable cbaa8c'). Sinee lbe EPA 
vioibility regulatio .. allowed federal land moogemeDt ogeocies 
• 
to identify areas where visibility is not aD important value, the 
USFS ideDtified two maodatory PSD Clus I ar ... where lbe 
DatioDai vioibility goal is DO longer .pplicable. ID additioo, until 
I ""ry recoolly (Final Regiooal Haze Regulatio ... 40 C.F.R. 51.300 ot seq. ; 64 Folk"" Register 126. July 1. 1999). lbe EPA regulatio .. focuoed OD ·r .... D.bly attributable' ...... bility impairmeot witbio 
the 156 federal mandatory PSD CI ... 1 ar ... where ...... bility is 
I an important value (rom cxiotiog stationary sources. This process was est.blished to require imta1JatiOD of Best Available Retrofit 
Tcc.hDology to reduce, but not occess.uily eliminate, 
• 
aothropogerue ...... bility impairmeDt. It will ta1te time to $CO bow 
effective lbe Dew Regional Haze Regu1atio ... arc in achieving lbe 
D.tiODai vioibility goal. 
• 
In summary. lbe BLM recogllizeo aDd understaDdo lbe USFS·. 
responsibilities for the management and protection of wilderness, 
includiDg lbe ' aflirmativo responsibility" to protect AQRV. 
• 
(includiDg vioibility) in lbe maodatory federal PSD CWs I ar ... 
lbat it maoages from advorse air poUutioo effeels. The BLM 
also recogoizcs and understaDdo lbe USFS', limited a~lbority to I meet lbese re, po .. ibilities. 
Commeol Resoo ... 2 • The ...... bility impact Krcening analyois 
results were nOl -downplayed in the text, and Dot eVCD mentioned 
• 
in lbe executh'C .ummaries of both EIS·.· Dor wu ' lbe visibility 
melbodology obowing lbe least impairmeDt ..... Iected .. lbe 
impact to be discU$$ed in lbe executivo .ummaries of both EIS·. 
I aod lbe coDcluoio .. .. ctiOD in lbe Air Quality Tecboical Support Document.-
As fully described in FEIS SectioD 72.93.2, CommeDt Response I 2,. conservativo ...... bility Kreening level aoaIysis did Dot preclude that proposed project operatio.. might result in 
pereeptible impacts, $0 a more refined poteolial visibility impact 
I ualysis WI$ performed. 10 .ddition, this refined analysis eompared poteDtiai imparu to both lbe 1.0 dcciview 'just 
ooticeable change' and lbe USFS's preferred 0.5 dcciview "%juot 
• 
Doticeable cbaDge." As directed under NEPA (40 C.F.R. 
1.502.U). lbe Executivo Summary ' adequately aod accur.tely" 
summarized -the major conclusions, areas of controversy 
(includiDg .... ues raised by ogeDcies aod lbe public). ODd lbe 
• .... ues to be re.solvod (includiDg lbe choice among a1ternativco)." 
F"ma1Jy. lbe Federal Land Muoge .. • Air Quality Related Values 
• 
Workgroup (FLAG) hu revioed lbeir rccommeoded vioibility 
impact tcc.boical ualysis procedure as deseribed in lbe 'Draft 
Pbuc I Report' dated May 4. 1999 (Natiooal Pork Semee 1999). 
Although this is ... internal review documen~ FlAG anticipates 
• circulating its pre\imioary IioaI w:rsioo for public review aod 
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commeDt through. NOA to be publiobed in lbe Folk"" R¢tu 
in lbe wiDter of 1999·2000. FlAG hu devoloped aoalytical 
procedures in order to evaluate potential air pollution effects OD 
AQRV. (.pecifically ...... bility. ""gelatioD/ozone .... d $OW and 
surface waters/atmospheric deposition). as required under the 
PSD procedures of lbe aOGII Air Act (New Souree Review). 
Allbough Dot required by NEPA, lbe BLM chooc to ualyze and 
report poteDtial ...... bility impacts from lbe Proposed ActiOD aod 
alternativco using lbe FlAG Draft PIwc I Report procedures 
for disclosure to the general public and the dCcWonmaker 
crable 7.6). SiDee lbe FlAG proccdures are limited to 
m ... datory federal PSD Clus I areas, FlAG values for lbe 
Bridger W~de",... Area were applied for lbe Popo Asie 
W~de",ess Area and lbe Wind River Roadl... Area. 
Additiooa1Jy. FlAG values for lbe Mount Zirkel W~de",ess 
Area were applied for Dinosaur National MooumeDt aod lbe 
Savage Run W~de",ess Area. 
For poteDtial visibility imparu predicted to be at or .bove a "% 
just Doticeable cbaa8c' of 0.5 decMcw for ... y day. lbe FlAG 
Draft PIwc I Report .... tes "The FLM (federal land 
muogemeDt ogeDCY) would take into aceount magoitudc, 
frcqucocy. duratioo, and other factors in making ... advorsc 
impact determination' .. required under lbe PSD procedures of 
lbe 0-Air Act (New Souree Review). GiveD lbe results of lbe 
conservativo visibility Krceniog 1 ... 1 aoaIysis (metbod 2) 
reported in tho DEIS (Section 4.1.1.6. Cumulativo Imparu) aod 
lbe FlAG Draft Pbuc I Report aoaIysis above. lbe poteDtiai for 
oigDili .... t adverse imparu wu hued on lbe more refined 
...... bility impact aoaIysis (melbod 4). 
CommeDt Response 3 • Since lbere arc DO air quality regulatory 
limits or staDdanh defiDiDg a oigDiliCODt advorse ...... bility impact 
le",,~ lbe BLM foUnwed NEPA direeUoo by inclucliag: ' (1) a 
.... temect that .uch information is incomplete or unavailable; (2) 
a .... temeDt of tho relevaoee of lbe incomplete or unavailable 
informatioo to cvaluating r ...... bly foreseeable oigDiliCODt 
advorse imparu 00 lbe bumao eoviroomeot; (3) a .u.omary of 
cxiotiog aedible scieotific evideDee which is relevaot to evaluating 
lbe reaoooabiy foreseeable oigDilic:aDt advorse imparu 00 lbe 
bumao enviroomeo~ aod (4) lbe BLM·. cvaluatiOD of . uch 
impaw hued UPOD lbeoretical approaches or research melboo. 
geDerally .ceepted in lbe scieDtifie commuoity" (40 C.F.R. 
1S02.22(b». 
As clearly described in lbe DEIS (Sectioo 4.1.1.6. Cumulativo 
Imparu). 'A 1.0 dcciview cbaa8c is eo .. idered poteDtia1Jy 
oigDiliCODt .. adopted by lbe Gr ... d Caoyoo Visibility Tr .... port 
Collllllissioo and reported in Pitcbford and Maim (1994). A 1.0 
dcciview cbaa8c is defined .. about a 10% cbaDge in tho 
e>tiDctiOD eoefficieo~ which is a $mall but pereeptible ... rue 
cbaa8c under many circumstaDces. The 1.0 dccMew value 
corr"poDdo to • 2 to 5% cbaa8c in eoOIr"~ for a 'black target' 
agaimt • clear $ky. at lbe moot optically .. nsitivo disuoee from 
10 oboe"",r. F.ctors .uch as lbe magoitude of dccMew cbaa8c. 
frequeocy. time of lbe year. and lbe meteorological cooditio .. 
during times wheo dccMcw thrcoboldo arc above 1.0 ( .. weU .. 
inhereot eonservatiom in lbe mooeliDg aoaIysco) obould all be 




Table 7.6 FlAG 'Draft Phase I Report' Predicted Visibility Impact& in PSD au. I and II Se~tNe Areas, Continental 
Divide/Wamsuuer II Natural Gas Project, Sweetwater OIld Carbon CoUDbes, Wyommg. 1999. 
LocatioD Direct Projed Sources 2 No Adion Sources Total CumuiatNe Sources 
Federal PSD Cia .. I Seuilive -pUn 
Bridger W~demess 0 
Fitzpatriclc Wildemess 0 
MOUDt Zirk.1 W~demess 0 
R'- .... W~demess 0 
F ...... PSD CIuI II Seulfu'. _pUn 
Dinosaur Nltional Monumeat 0 
Popo Asic W~demess 0 
WlDd River Roadless Area 0 
F ...... PSD Clan II/W~ PSD CIuI I Seuilive -peor 









Number of days at or above a "j( just noticeable cIwJge' of 0.5 clcciview. . . . . 
Direct project lOurc:a include Ibe Continental Divide/Wamsun.r II and Soulb l\ag& Propooed AcIlOD actMbeS-
Sina: \be DEIS was publi&bed, EPA issued \beir f' ..... RqioaaI 
Hue RepIa1ions (<<I C.F.R. 51.300 '" '''I., 64 Fuletal 
IUgiItet 126, July I, 1999) which also CODIidered varioua visa"bility 
impact meas..... AI lIaIed by EPA "'I1Ie IiDaI rule mlialaiDa 
\be clcciview .. lb. principle visibility metric used in eatabIisbina 
reasonabl. propesi aoaJs. in definiDg bucIiDe, current, and 
nalUrai ccadiIioa&, and in tracbIg cIwJges in vioibiIity c:oadiIioaa 
CMOr lime. Swes may choooe 10 eIIpI'CII visa"bility cIwJges in 
terms of otbeI metria, IUch AI viluai rlJl8" or IiPI CXIiDdioa, AI 
weD u iD tCI1D5 of deciview: 
EPA reached tbi& coodtWon because lb. cIcciview 'metric 
eapreuc:o uniform cIwJges in haziaeII iD t.rma of c:ommem 
iDcrements acrOlS Ibe entire rlJl8" of vilibility eonditioaa, from 
pristine 10 emem.1y hazy conditions' and 'a one cIcciview cIwJge 
iD bazineoa is a small but nolic:eabl. cIwJge iD bazU>eaa UDder 
moot cirCUlllSlmc:a when viewiag Ict:DCI iD au. I ....... The 
f' ..... Resional Hue regu1atioN further 1IaI.: "J'be EPA 
belieYeo \be cIcciview metric Iw been adequaIely reviewI:d for 
use iD \be rqioaal bazt progJam. The cIcciview conct:pl was 
iDtroduoed iD 1994 iD an article appearing iD \be peer-reviewI:d 
jounW Atmoopberic EavirODlDC'.L It ..... ...-ed iD \be 1996 
Criteria Doc:ument for \be PM NAAQS .. a valid metric for 
c:lwacteriDDs vilibility impairment_ The EPA • .!so ~
\be cIcciview .. 011 appropriate metric for tqulaIory purpoICI iD 
Chapter 8 of \be 1996 Staff Paper for \be PM NAAQS review_ 
Both of tbeoe documents were reviewI:d and aect:pIed by \be 
Clean Air saentifi< Advisory Committee. Vtaibility cooditioaa at 
a.u I ..... bave been cbaracterizI:cI iD tcnDI 01. cIcciview iD 
IUtIIIDOI)' repor!l em \be IMPROVE vilibilily mODiloriDa 
1ICIWOrk-' The EPA ..... IUpported use 01. \be cIcciview metric 
because it oatiofieo \be National A.codemy 01. ScieD<e (NAS) 
Committee on Haze iD National Parb and Woldemeu Areas for 
'cIe>dopment 01. 011 index that takeI iDto ac:c:ount bocb 
measurement of pbyoicaI cIwJges (i.e. cIwJges iD air quality) 
with dementi 01. .......... pereeptioa.. PurIher, \be CoapaoiouI 
Reseudl Servia: fOUDd "!bat \be cIcciview iDda 'cna!0I1II1 
doody' to \be NAS reaJIIUI1C11datioa cited above." 
When quem.-d wbetber a 1.0 cIcciview ..... iI"\be tbraIIoId 
of pera:ption 'a 'just DOtict:abIe clwJge1 iD all caICI for all 
ICCIICI,' EPA apeed "!bat a .... cIcciview ..... obouId IlOl be 
c:oaoidered \be tbraIIoId 01. pera:ption iD aD caICI for all __ 
The EPA beIieYeo \bat vioibiIity ...... 01. .... \ban .... cIcciview 
are Iikdy to be perct:ptibIe iD ...... caoa, eopeciaIIy wIoae \be 
I\ct:IIe beiDa viewed iI bipIy IC:DIiIM to amaIJ amOWlll of 
poUutiooL Tbo EPA ..... acbowIedp \be tedmicaI poiat made 
by ..... e COIIIJIICD\en \bat for otbeI IypeI 01. occaea with otbeI 
oite-opccific oooditiI-. (F00\It0tC 70: For _pie, wIoae \be 
oisbt path to I ict:IIic fealtlre iI .... \ban \be muimum viouaI 
raqe] a c:lwce 01. more \ban 1 cIcciview misbt be required iD 
order f ... \be ..... to be pera:ptible_ H_, EPA ....... 
to emplwize \bat \be CMOI'aII aoaI 01. \be rqpouai bazt progJam 
is IlOl to tra ...... iD vioibiIity for only a:nain viaW at a 
specific a.u I...... Ratber, \be progJam io cIeoiped to trod: 
t:banp iD rqjoaaI vioibiIity for \be r...., 01. pouibIe viewo 01. 
sky and terraiD fOUDd iD any a.u I area. and to auure propesi 
towud \be natioaaJ goaL F ... tbi& purpooe. EPA oupportI \be 
... 01. \be cIcciview metric .. c:aIcuIated from ambialt mODiIoriDa 
data for tradWIc ...... iD rqioaaI vioibiIity." EPA caaduded 
"J'b .... aIIbouP a 1 cIcciview ..... may IlOl be \be tbraIIoId 01. 
pera:ption iD aD oittWioDs, \be fundamental advantaF 0I.111iD1 
\be cIcciview remainI: \be cIcciview metric eIIpI'CIICI unifOl1ll 





















eOUre: range of visibility coaditioD.S, from pristine to extremely I hazy conditions.· 
Asain. siDce Ibere is no appficable resuJalory vilibility sblDdard 
I 
or threshold, Ibe BLM evaluated potential vilibility impact& 
-based upon theoretical approaches or research methods 
generally accepted in Ibe scientific community." The DEIS 
compared Ibe poteatial visibUity impact analysis results to bocb 
I Ibe 1.0 deciview -ju .. noticeable cbaoge' signifieana: threshold level and Ibe USFS "j( of a just noticeable cIwJge' 0.5 deciview 
Limit of Acceptable Cbanse. Certainly any orpnization may 
select any olber significance level for Ibeir own purpooes. and Ibe I BLM agrees that selecting a visibility threshold of significance less that 1.0 deciview would be more restrictive, but Dot geocraJJy 
perceptible. 
I f'lDaIly, whea Ibe BLM presented its buis for using 1.0 deciview 
'just noticeable chaose' as a vilibility impact sigoifu:aDa: 
I threshold at Ibe EPA Region 8 federal Leadership Forum meeting (Boettcher MaDSioD CoDfercnce Center, Golden, Colorado, JUDe 24, 1999), USFS stall iDdicoted Ibe developers of 
the deciview metric (Pitchford and Maim) were dismayed that 
•
-. Ib.ir pubfication was being quoted selectively and oth.rwise: 
misrepresented. The BLM has contadcd both authors 
requesting written o:Iarification indicating which partI of Ibeir 
I pubficalion should .ilb.r be deleted, revised. or supplem.nted with new ln1ormatioa. The BLM bas not yet received a written 
response from the authors. 
I 
I 
Comment ResOODSC 4 - AI clearly stated iD Ibe DEIS (EaecutNe 
Summary, page vi) 'BLM-approved activities must comply wilb 
all appficable local, stat., tribal, and federal air quality La ..... 
statues resuJatio .... standarda, and implementation p ....... and on 
OEIS page 4-20 'lbere is no appficabl. stat. or federal reguJatory 
visibility standard." 






Ibe AQRV. (iDcluding vilibility) witbin mandatory federal PSD 
Class I areas, iDdicating to lb. appropriate air quality r.suJatory 
asency whelber a specific propooed facility would have an 
adverse impact on such values (tbrough federal land manager 
participation iD Ibe New Soura: Review prOct:ll). For \be 
limited purposes of Ibe PSD P.rmit review, it is appropriate for 
Ibe federal land management agency to select any significaaa: 
threshold (or Limit of Acceptabl. CIwtge) necesoary 10 meet 
Ibeir poficy requirements. SiDa: a Limit of Aect:pIOble Change 
is n.ilb.r a reguJatory limit no,' r.suJatory standard, it's 
exceedance alone would not vioLate any local, state; tribal, and 
federal air quality resuJatory requiremenL 
Wh.re Ibae is no appficable resuJalory visibility standard or 
threshold, NEPA directs \be prepariDg agency to determine and 
disdooe 011 appropriate impact significaace threshold using 
·emtias [rel .... t] credibl. scientific evidena:' bued on 
·theor.ticaJ approachCl or reacucb metbods scneralJy accepted 
in \be ocientific community." The DEIS compared potential 
visibility impact analysis results to bocb \be 1.0 clcciview 'just 
noIic:eablc cIwJge' sisaificaDa: threshold level (based on best 
ocieDct:) and \be USFS "j( 01. a just noticeable change' 
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0.5 deciview Limit of Ac:a:ptable Change (based on Ibeir own 
poficy). 
Allbough Ibe USFS Iw ao aulbority to require any asency to use 
its poficy based Limit of Acceptable Chaose for any purpose, Ihe 
BLM chOle to analyze and report poteatial visibility impact& 
using lb. USFS val ... for disdooure purposes only. Certainly 
OIly orpnization may select OIly other significana: level for Ib.ir 
own purposes. and th- BLM agrees u..t oelectiDg a vilibility 
threobold of signifieanct: leu that 1.0 deciview would be more 
restrictive, but not scoeralJy perceptible. Please also see 
Comment RcopotlSC& 1 and 3, above and Sectioo 7.2.91.2, 
Comm.nt Rapoose 32, in tbi& FEIS. 
Comment Retl!O!!K 5 - Please see Comment RCipotIICI2, above 
and «I, below and FEIS Section 7.2.84.2, Comment Rcoponsc: 32. 
Comment RetD90se 6 - AI cleuly described in \be Air Quality 
lmpactAsseument Tecbnic:aI Support Document te>t (Volume 0 
- 4.4. Dispenion Modeling Options): 
"J'be retiDed analysis (melbod 4) used bourly direct 
IMPROVE transmiuometer optical extinction 
meuurementl for definiDg \be actual vilibility 
conditions observed throughoul 1995. Therefore; \be 
meteoroJosic:al cooditiODl wbicb oc:curred iD defining 
\be actual bac:qrotmd are \be _. AI tbooe applied 
iD \be modeliDg analysis. The IMPROVE 
lnIWDiIIometa valueo measured at \be Bridger 
Wddemeu Area 1VCre uoumed to be repreaeatative of 
Ibe WIDCI River RoadIcao Area, and \be Bridger, 
Fitzpatrick, and Popo ~ WdcIemess Areal. The 
IMPROVE tranamiIsometa values mCOlUled at 
Roclcy Mountam National Park were uoumed to be 
representatiw: of DiDooaUl National Monument, and 
\be Mount Zirkd, Rawah. and Savage RUD Woldemeu 
Areas. 
ID CALPOST method 4, bourly transmiuometer 
meuurem.nts are averased to compute 24-hour 
average bac:qr0UDd CIIiDctiOD values for each day in 
1995. The maiD advantage of tbi& teduUque is that 
corr.1ations between meteorolosical conditiOlll, a::tual 
visibility conditi ..... and potential IOUla: impact& can 
be evaluated iD \be delta clcciview caIc:uIation ratber 
\ban using \be CO\IICrvative 10000-term mean of lb • 
20% c:IeaDest oeuonaI visa"bility bac:qrotmd data alone. 
For tbi& reuon, method 4 io CODSidered \be 'refiDed' 
tecbnique. Because metbod 4 compareo pot.ntial 
visa"bility impact& to \be entire rlJl8" (from \be 1% 
level to \be 100% level) of actual measUled 
baclqp'oUDd visibility cooditiOlll, it may, iD fact, 
prodUct: Larser peak visa"bility impact& \ban method 2 
which only useo \be 90% level SiDa: \be metbod 2 
screening approach usumes \be 20% cleanest vilibility 
conditions would occur every day of \be year, \be peak 
impact would be Ics&, but \be number of days 
predicted to have perceptible impact& wooId be 
greater. metbod 4 is simply designed to use more 
detailed informa:ion on \be actual baclqp'oUDd vilibility 
1M 
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co.ditiODS measured duriag 1995 whe. pot •• tiaI 
source impad.5 00 visibility are predicted in the 
sensitive areas,-
Because the very coaservative. but much simpler. visibility 
acreeaiag aaalysis (method 2) assumes the 20th perce.tile 
deaaest seaso.a1 IMPROVE fiae particulat. maner 
coace.trati ... would occur au every day of the year. the visibility 
sa:eeaiag aaaIysis (method 2) simply caDDot provide ·more 
realistic estimatcs· of visibility impacts than the more refmed 
visibility impact aaalysis (method 4) based o. direct hourly 
optical measurements. 
I. additioD, IWAQM (EPA 1998) does.ot specify the period of 
"baseliae visibility data,· .or does IW AQM iadicat. a prefere.ce 
for ·at least • 5 year averas." IW AQM does state • As .oted 
previously. visibility aaalyses are compared apiast a backgrouad 
couditio • . Th. estimates of background visibility couditi ... at 
Class 1 areu are derived from the IMPROVE (J.ter_cy 
Moaitoriag of PROtected Visual ElMroameats) aetwork. Ther. 
are several methods of obtaiaiag estimatcs of the background 
visibility. Th ... iadude rCCOD5lrUcted ClIIiactioa from spcci.ated 
measurements of particulate matter, direct measurement of 
cxti.Dction with • tru.smi&&ometer, ADd estimates of extiDction 
from photographs" 
The statemeat that "visibility impacts au .dirty days' are .... 
appareat to the humaa eye. is also iacorreet. As stated ia the 
IWAQM docwa.a~ the deciview visibility·iadex was specifically 
de&igaed 10 that aaywher. aIoa& ita acale, baziaeu c:baa&a that 
are equaUy perceptible correspoad to the same deciview 
cIiff.r.Dce. For ClWIIplc, a 3 dv [deciview) cliffercace caUlCd by 
a c:baage ia air quality ahould reault ia about the sam. perceived 
c:baage ia hazia.... wheth.r under deaa or hi&bIY polluted 
coaclitioas .. 
Howevor. addiag equal air poUutaat amounts iato either cJe.aa or 
polluted background CODditioaa will certaiaJy ha.., cliffereat visual 
impacts, aad if future backgrouad optical coaditioaa are more 
dear than those measured ia 1995. greater poteatial visibility 
impacts would be predicted. Similarly. if future backgrouad 
optical cooditi ... are .... dear than thooe meuured ia 1995. 
f .... r poteDtiaI visibility impacts would be predicted. 
f"malIy. as dearly de&cribed ia the Air Quality Impact 
Asleaamcat Tcdmical Support Documcat tOIl (Volume n . 
Appeadix C • ADaIysis of Visibility Data ia SW W)'OIIliDa &ad 
NW Colorado) '1D order to uaist ia determiDiDg the 
·repr .... tative .... • of 1995 optical daIa, Mr. Neth also prepared 
grapbical displays of ......... &ad aaaual 1(}'5().90 perceatilc 
Staadard Vllual Raage bar charta for the Bridger .,.d Rocky 
Mountaia optical dala period of record (FaU 1988 through 
Summer 1997). As would be C>pC<ted, both moaitoriDg Iocatioas 
ahowed aa aaaual cycle with the IJisbeaI (mOIl dear) coaditioas 
occurriac in Wmtcr. &ad the lowest (mOIl obacurcd) coaditioaa 
occurriac in Summer /FaD. Ia geacral, the 1995 data year was 
well witbiD _. values meuured ill otbcr yeara ( .. t wu 
aeithcr the 'mOIl dear' or 'mOIl obacurcd' data year). aJthouab 
the ... 01 cliffcrcace betweea the 10th &ad 90th perceatilc 
valuca was .... than mOIl otbcr data yura.. 
Comme.t RcsQO!!K 7 - As dearly described in the Air Quality 
Impact Asleaame.t Tcdmical Support Docum •• ttm (Volume U 
- 5.2 Visibiiity Impacts): 
·11 is also importmt to remember that both the 
acreeaiag (method 2) aad refiaed (m.thod 4) visibility 
impact aaalyses assumed: 1) rccoDlUUcted or 
measured background conditions measured at ODe 
location were rcpresentat.ive or the entire senaitive 
area (as weU as other aeaaitive areas); 2) the 
maximum modeled 24-hour primary aad ICCODdary 
particulate matter conc:entratioll al ODe locatiOD was 
repr ... Dtative of the •• tire aeaaitive area; &ad 3) these 
predicted couditi ... would occur uaiformJy thro....,out 
the calculated view diataace (i .• .• 250 lao). These are 
conservative U5WOpti0D5.-
Th. BLM rCtp'cta aay eoofuaioa it caUlCd by referriag to the 
aIIumptiau ·recODIUUcted or meuured backgrouod coaditicGa 
meuured at OIl< IocatiOD were r.preseatative of the eatire 
aeaaitive area (as well as other aelllitive areu)· as CODICrvative. 
Tbia assumptiau ocither overestimatCl Dor uaduestimatcs 
poICDtiaI impacts. 
Howevor. ass....... the maximum primary &ad aecoodary 
particuIat. matter CODCeDtratioaa predicted at aay .... IocatioD 
within the ICDIitM: area would occur cveaIy throusbout the 
eatire aeaaitive area, as well as ill aU direetioaa throuPout the 
•• tir. visual r...., (up to buodrcda of kiIometcra). are very 
COIlICfValive UIUIIIptioas. The ReviICd Air QuaJity Impact 
AsIeaam.Dt Techaical Support Documeat tC>l (Volume n -5.2 
Visibility Impacts) bas boca revised to clarify that the Jut two 
assumptioaa are very COIlICfValive. PIeue also ICC Commeat 
Reapoaae 44 below. 
Commcpl Rgpopac 8 - PIeue ICC eommeat ReapoIIIC 44 below. 
Cnmmepl Rgpo!!IC 9 - PIeasc ICC PElS Scctioa 7.284.2, 
eomm.D1 RClpoaae 29. 
ComJpeat Rgpopac 10 - As described ill PElS Scctioa 7.284.2, 
Commeat RClpoDIC 34. the BLM chooe to UIC aa advisory 
atakcboIder procell to prepare a protocol dcacribios the 
methoclolosY the BLM iDIeadcd to UIC prior to coaductioa the 
air quality impact ......... eat. 
The advisory atakcboIdcr team included rcprcICIIIaIiYa of. the 
Opcraton (Amoco Oil Compaay. Merit EaeraY Compaay. Uaioa 
Pacific Reaourcea Compaay. Ylla Petroleum, Saydcr Oil 
eorpo.atioD, &ad otbcra); the aaaIysis c:oatracton (TRC Mariah 
Aaaociat.., lac., Earth Tech, lac., aad Gary HoIaaa 
Eaviroameatall'laaaio&); the IWC air quality rqpdatory ......... 
(W)'OIIliDa Departmeat of ElMroameatal OuaIity-Air QuaJity 
Divisioa &ad Cdorado Departmeat 01 Public Health &ad 
Eaviroameat-Air PoUutioa CoDtroI DMaioa); the federal 
......... (EPA, USFS. BLM, &ad NatioaaI Pari! Scnice); a tribal 
oaeacY (the Wmd Riva ElMrOlllllCDlal Quality CommisaioD); 





















Prior to aad duriag advisory stakeholder me.tiap, the BLM 
I emphasized that the team's purpose was to eohaacc cooperatioD before the BLM coDducted its air quality impact ...... meD~ 
rather than to simply risk receiving adversuial commeDts 00 the 
DEIS. The BLM also expr .... d a desire to obtaio COD5C ..... 
I but insisted that where COD.SCOSll.S was Dot possibl~ BLM was solely respoDSible for co.ducting the ........ eD' .ppareDUy. 
some stakeholder participants either misunderstood or chose to 
I igaore the advisory Dlture of the leam. Tbia may be because ill most cases COD.SCI1SUS was reached and the BLM coaducted the air quality impact assessme.t as discuased by the advisory 
•
.. staleeholders. 
Thr •• formal advisory stak.holder team meeti.ags were held, aad 
formal stakebolder comme.ts were solicited until April 10. 1998. 
I I. additiOD, the BLM also communicated with iadividual stakebold.r team members II Deeded prior to issuing the f"ma1 
Air Ouality Impact Assessme.t Protocol o. September 28, 1998 
(BLM 19980). AU ·protocol aDd modeliog related decisi ... • I were made by the BLM. aDd Dot by aay oth.r stakeholder (indudiog Amoco Oil CompIDY). 
I f"maUy. as dearly stated ia the f"mal Protocol (Paso 1) "The purpose of this protocol is to eDSure that the approach, input 
data, computltioaal methods, etc., are acceptabl. to BLM, &ad 
I that iatercaled parties have bad the opportuaity to review &ad provide inpu~ before the study is iaitialed.· Ia a few iDataac:ea, based OD UDforeseeD circum5laaCCl after the f"ma1 Protocol wu 
issued, the BLM modified the air quality impact _eat 
I procedures. These c:baages are de&cribed ia the ReviICd Air Quality Impact Assessm.Dt Tcdmical Support DocumeDt (BLM 
1999<1) aad were discuased at a pr.1imioary rClulta preseDtatioa 
I for the BLM's WyomiDs Stat. Director (bold February 16, 1999). The e.tire advisory stak.holder team ..... invited to anead that preseDtatiOD aDd to present aDy commCDlJ at that time. 
Altho...., Dot required by NEPA, using aa advisory stakeholder 
I process to assist the BLM in impJemeDtiag it's authority aad reapoDSibility to co.duct air quality impact ......... eDts is 
coaaiste.t with existiag NEPA r.gulatioas. 
I Comm.ot Rqooase 11 - As required by NEPA, the BLM 
addrCSICI each of its pot.DtiaI maaasemeDt decisi ... separat.1y 
I depeDdiog au the specific Propoaed Actiau. Altho...., there is .0 ·staadard· air quality impact aaaIysis methodology. the BLM foUows the federal NEPA regulatio .. faithfully. Regardiog 
iadividual Propoaed Actioas aod a1t.raativeo, lbe methods used 
I to .valuat. pote.tiaI air quality impacts are cIetcrmiiaed oa a case-by-case basis. Tbia is COIIIist.Dt with NEP A directiOD to 
discuss impacts ·ia proportioD to th.ir sigaific:aace· (40 C.F.R. 
• 
J.502.2(b» aad 10 apply aaalysis methods that are generaUy 
accepted in the sci.Dtilic community (40 C.P.R. 1502.24). It is 
logical that the BLM may usc much of the .... e data aad maay 
I of the sam. methods as state, tribal, or local air quality rqpdatory asoDcics (which must be staDdard by law); ~. NEP A . pccifics 0DIy the .ystematic approach (depCDcIiDg au the 
acope, po!CIIIiaI 5igaificaace, etc.) &ad DOl 5laadard air quality 
I impact _cal methods 10 adequately disdoae poteatial air quality impacts from a Propoaed Actioa &ad aItcraativea before 
auch activitiea are authorized. 
I 
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CommeDI ROIQO!!K U - The BLM regrets aaY COIIfuaioa it 
cawed by referring to the Savage Run Wilderaeas Area u a PSD 
Class n area. 
UDder the federal a."" AiT Act (42 U.S.C. 7472). aU 
iatematioaal parb, .. tiooaI Wildemcss Ar.... ..tioaaI 
memorial parb over 5.000 aaea, &ad .. tiooaI parb over 6,000 
aacs ill Cliateaa: OD AIJIIIIII 7. 19'T1. were deaicaated as 
maadatory federal PSD Claaa I areu. AU otbcr areu daaaiIied 
u .ither ·attaiameat· or .UDC\aaaiIied" punuaat to the NatiooaI 
Ambieat Air Quality Staadards Mre deaicaated u PSD Claaa U 
areu. A formal procell for rcdc:aipatioa 01 PSD Claaa U arcu 
to .ither Claaa I or Claaa m was aIao cIcfiaed (42 U.s.C. 7474). 
The federal visibility protectioa..,.. &ad requiremCDta (42 U.s.C. 
7491 &ad 7492) are applicable oaIy witbiD maadatory federal PSD 
C .... 1 areu. Ia additioa, maadatory federal PSD Claaa I arcu 
may Dot be rcdeaipatcd, aJtbouab the spatial ClI!eat may vary if 
the oripW area's boundary is modified (i .• .• WIIdcrDea Area 
boundary expaaaioaa, .tc.) 
UDder the Stat. of Wyomiaa Air Quality Staadarda &ad 
Regulatio.. (S.ctioD 24(c) PreveDtioD of Sipificaat 
Deterioratioo). aU aatioaaI pub, aatioaaI WIldcrDeaAr .... &ad 
.. tiooaI memorial parb ia W)'OIIliDa (regardleu of aizle) .. of 
Jaauary 25. 1979. ""'" deaipated Claaa 1 &ad may DOl be 
redeaipated. Am"", otbcr precoaattuctioa permit appIicatioa 
requiremeall, the State 01 WyomiDs requirca that aa aaaIysis be 
c:ooducted of potcDtiaI impairmeat to visibility. aoiIa &ad 
~ haviaa aipi6caat commercial or rccreatioaaI value, 
&ad otbcr uaociatccI powth that would 0<aU. 
SiDce the Savage Run WIIdcrDea Area ..... eatabIishcd UDder the 
~ American IHJdemar Act of 1V78 (F.L. !/S.m. 
February 24. 1978) &ad bas DOl boca rcdeaipatccI .. prCla;bed 
in the federal CkGtt.AU Act (42 U.S.C. 7474). it is a federal FSD 
Claaa U area &ad a State of W)'OIIliDa Claaa I area. Similarly. 
since the Cloud Peak. Eacampmeat Riva. Groo Veatrc, HUIlOa 
Park, Jedcdiah Smith, Platte Riva. Popo AIie. &ad Wmcgar 
Hole Wdderaeas Areal ""'" eatahliahed und.r the ~ 
lHJdemar.Act of 1984 (P.L. 98-550. October 30. 1984). they are 
aU federal aad Stat. of W)'OIIliDa PSD Claaa n areas. 
As dearly stated ia the DEIS (Exuutive Summary. _ vi) 
·BLM approved activitiea must comply with aU applicable local, 
IWC. tnbal, &ad federal air quality ...... 5Iat1ICI, reguIatioas, 
staadards. aad impl.m.Dlatio. p...... Ther.for •• 
BLM-approved activitiea are required to coaduct aa aaaIysis 01 
potcatial visibility impairmeat witbiD the Savage Run WIIdcrDea 
Area UDder State 01 W)'OIIliDa regulatioa&, evea though the 
Natioaal VISIbility Goal &ad ReguIatioaa are DOl applicable. Ia 
additiOD, pot.atiaI air quality impacts withia the Savage Ruo 
Wlldcraeas Area would be limited by applicabl. federal PSD 
Class D iDaomea" &ad Stat. of Wyomiaa PSD Claaa 1 
iDcremCDlS. 
Both the PElS tC>l (Scctioa 3.1.2, Air Quality; Map 3.1; 
Scctioa 4.1.1.6, Cumulative Impacts; Table 4.4; &ad Table 4.6) 
&ad the ReviICd Air QuaJity Impact Aueasmeat Techaical 
Support Documeat tm (Exuutive Summary - JI&IC5 ii &ad iii, 
/~1 
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Volum. I - 1.0 IDtroduction, Volum. II - 1.0 IDtroduction, 
f"ogur. I-I, and Tlbl. 5-3) hive beeD r.vised to cJarify the status 
of the Sivag. Run Wdd.rness ArCi as r.oomm'Dded. 
Comm.Dt Response 13 - Please see Comm.Dt Response 44 
below. 
Comm.Dt Response: 14 - Please see FEIS S.ctiOD 7.2.84.2, 
Comm.Dt RespoDSC 32, and SectiOD 7.293.2, Comm.Dt 
Response: 2. 
CommeDt RcsPODSC 15 - As described in Comm.Dt RespoDSC 10, 
above, the BLM chos. to use an advisory stak.bolder process to 
pr.par. a protocol describing the m.thodology the BLM 
int.Dd.d to use prior to eoaduc:tiDg the air quality impad 
assessm'Dt. That formal proeeso was oompleted wh.D the f"ma1 
Protocol WIS issued OD S.pt.mber 28, 1998. The visibility 
ana1ysis was dOD. in I 'teebDiea1ly supportable' m ..... r. and DO 
re-analysis is Decessary. PI .... a1so see Comm.Dt RespoDlCl 1, 
3, 4. and 6, lbove; Comm.Dt Reapo... 38, below; FEIS 
SectiOD 7.284.2, Comm.Dt R .. :x>DSC 32; and FEIS Sectioo 
7.293.2, Comm.Dt ReapoDSC 2. 
Comm.Dt ResPO .... 16 - PI .... see Comm.Dt ReapoDSC 2, above 
and 40, below and FEIS SectiOD 7.2.84.2, CommCDt RespoDSC 32. 
Comm.Dt RCSDODSC 17 - NADP sites in Siaks Canyon or South 
Pass were Dot included in the f"ma1 Air Quality Impad 
Assessm.Dt Protoco~ Dor were th.y used in the depositioa 
modeliDg ana1ysis. Th. Acid N.utra1iziDg Capacity (ANC) and 
pH of the sensitive Iakea (Deep Lak. and Saddlebag Lake) were 
supplied by the USFS and were used in the depooitioD modeliDg. 
Th. Pinedal. NDDN sit. hourly ozoae daIa and hourly 
meteorological data (wiDd speed, wiDd dire<Iioa, temperalllre, 
r.1ative humidity) were used in the CALPUFl' and CALMBT 
modeliDg, respectively. 
CommeDI R .. J!ODSC 18 - Th. Rock SpriDp ,utface u.d LaDdu 
upper air meteorological data arc the moot complete daIa .... 
lvailabl. (with It ICISI I year of hourly mClSurcmCDla) and are 
represeDtative' of the meteorological coaditioas withiD the 
CDfWTJPA. Th. CoatiD.DtaI Divide (a1"", the southern 
boundary of the Great Divide Basin) roughly divides the 
CDfWTJPA in half a10ag 1-80; bowever. there are DO terraiD 
features a1"", this region of the contiDeDtaI divide that would 
sigDificaDtIy a1f.d the a.eteorology. 
would Dot sipilicantly incr.... the overall maximum 
coateDUatioD. 
Comm.Dt RClDOl!SC 20 - PI .... see Comm.Dt ReapoDSC 2, lbove 
aDd 40, below and FEIS SectiOD 7.2.84.2, Comm.Dt ReapoDSC 32. 
Comm.Dt R .. PO.... 21 - As clearly described in the DEIS 
(S.ctiOD 4.1.1.6 Cumulative Impacts) 'The PiDedaIe ADlicJiDc 
proj.d proposal was spec:ifiea1ly Dot included in the cumulative 
air quality impad ana1ysis II I 'reuoaably for ..... ble· 
d.velopm.Dt bcuuse of its UDSettled, speculative status at the 
tim. the cumulative ana1ysis was initiated. What mlY Ictually be 
luthorized for developm.Dt is IIIIkDOWD. No WDEQ-AQD air 
poDu!&Dt .missioD permits have becD isaued for the proposed 
Pinedal. ADticlin. Ictivities. ThUl, to iDclude the proposed 
projCd would miaJead the public and the BLM dcciaioamaI<.r 
with insupportabl. estimates of cumulative cll'ects on the 
rcsourCCl, CCOI)'II...... or human communities. The BLM ia 
developiDg the PiDcdaIe ADticIiDe air quality impact _.Dt 
protocol throuah its ·stakebolder' procas, and it ia clear the 
PiDedaIe ADticIiDc cumulative air quality impact _CDt wiD 
c:oDSider the CoDtiDcDtaI Divide/W ..... utt.r D and South Bqp 
prDjccU, (IS "",0 II other 'reuoaably foreseeable,' Iuthorized, 0< 
permitted actiOlll).' 
A1tbouP the PiDedaIe ADticIiDe protocol baa sit= becD 
prepared (BLM 1999c). the air quality impact anaIyaia .... DOt 
comploled, DOI''''' the DEIS publisbed wIleD the CD fWTJPA air 
quality impact anaIyaia .... complcled. Tbcrdo<c, the 
IDIicipatcd PiDcdaIe ADticIiDe projecI .... DOt I 'reuoaabIy 
foreoceable' devdopmCDl fo< iDcJuaioD ill thia FEIS, aJtbouab thia 
project ia I 'reuoaabIy foreoceable' dcvdopDCDl fo< iDcJuaioD in 
the PiDcdaIe ADticIiDe DEIS. 
emme' R£'P"K' ?2 - N deacribcd OG DEIS pIF 1-9, tbc 
BLM wiD DOt lUIbori2le oil an ... deveIopaCDl actioaa (APDa, 
ROW,) that CIEICecI CUrICIII RMP-idCDlified reuoaabIy 
foreoceable diaturbancc estimaIa prior to complclia& I RMP 
review and pouibIe _ ........ CDl. However. the ROD fo< thia 
EIS wiD Iitdy a1Iow fo< .... nI cl oil and ... deveIopaCDl 
on GDRA Jands ( ..... $1,6SS wdIa) JICIIdiDI complctioa or an 
RMP review and pouibIe ~CDl. 
9!nmea! RCSJIOIIK 23 - The RCYiacd Air Quality Impact 
AssesamCDl Tcc:bDieaI Support DocumCDt lcJI (Volum. I -
I!2cutive S\IIIIIIW)') baa becD corrccIed. 
Comm.Dt R .. oo .... 19 - Near-fi.ld diapersitm modeliDg.... Cwmepl Rgpoaac 2A - The RCYiacd Air Quality Impact 
performed for I patch of .ight produciDg "",Us surroUDdiag the AssesamCDt Tcc:bDieaI Support DocumCDI lcJI (Volum. 1 -
proposed oompressor statiOD/gas proc:essiDg plant opcrltiag at f"ogurca 1.1 and 2.3) baa becD rCYiacd to iDdicaIc the conecI 
full capacity. Spacing betweeD "",Us IDd to the CCDtraIized locatioo of the South Bqp projccI area. However. these fiaura 
compressioD/gas processiDg flcility was the minimum weD """. DOt used to c1etcrmiDc moclcled IIOUfCC Iocati<ma ill the 
spacing defined in the Proposed ActiOD. Maximum moclcled IDIIysia, but oaIy to ....... the apprOllimat. Iocati<ma cl acacraJ 
CODCCDlritiODS from weD emissiODS aIODC were found 10 occur at features withiD the cumulative impact anaIyaia area. MocIcIed 
receptors closest to the weD. Muimum modeled CODCCDtntiou OOUICCI and receptOR were IocaIcd uaiD& UDivcnaI TrIDIVCI1C 
from the oompressioa/gas processiDg facility """. found to occur Mercator (UfM) c:oonIiData dctermiDecI from USGS and BLM 
several hUDClred met.n lway from the facility but withiD the mlp'-
represcDt&tive productioa area. CoaaideriDg the 'reuoaabIe, but 
amoCF\'IIive' source layout and cmisaioDa uaed, and the 1oc:aIized 
DII1IrC cl maximum moclcled COIICCDlratioaa, it ia rusoaablc to 
ollie that addiDg odditioaaI wdIa beyoad the moclcled weD pilch 
Cmmept Jtgpsge 2S -The UllllDed time frames are a.iItcDt 
bcr-ea the DEIS and the Air Quality Impact AssesamCDt 






















emissioDS calculatiODS for riB up/riB down, pipeU.. OODStrUction, 
I and well pad/resource road construction. Because the oompletioa IDd testiag pbase (during which fIariDg wiD take place) is estimlted to occw for a maximum of IS days. fIariDg 
I .missioDS were ooDSCrvatively calculat.d for a period of 15 days. 24 bours per day. 
I 
I 
Th. tim. dWltioDS for riB up/riB down, pipeU.. OODStructiOn, 
weU pad/resowce rOid OODStrUction, and oompletiOD/teatiDg 
r.ported ia the South Baggs DEIS are inOODSiat'Dt with those 
used to calcullt. poUutaat .missioDS in the Air Quality Impad 
AssessmeDt T.cbaical Support Docum.Dt (Volum. I 
AppeDdix A2). However. bcuusc activity dwatioD eatimates 
reported for the CD /WllPA were great.r thaD those r.ported in 
the South Baggs EIS. the CD /WIIPA tim. duratioDS were I conservatively welt to calculate South Baggs Cm.i.ssiOD rates. 
f"lDIIIy. the Revised Air Quality Impact Assessm.Dt TeebDical 
Support Docum.att.", (Volum. I - 2.1 CoDstructiOD EmissiODS) I bas be.D r.vised to clearly describe the oompletioa and fIariDg emission assumptions. 
I Comm,Dt Response: 26 - As authorized und.r NEPA (40 C.F.R. 1S02.21 and 40 C.F.R. lS02.24). the BLM provided I detailed 
descriptioD of the m.thodology used in performiag the air quality 
I impad ......m.Dt in separat. Air Quality Impad AssesamCDl T.cbaical Support DocumCDts (BLM 1999b and BLM 1999(1). Th. BLM a1so .... mbled all air quality modeliDg inputs, codes, 
aDd results ODtO oompad disb. AU of these mlt.riaIs were 
• 
lvailabl. to the geD.ral public upoa request, and copies "",r. 
provided 'for inspcctioa by pot.DtiaIIy int.rested penoDl withiD 
the tim. allowed for oomm.Dt.' 
I Comm.Dt Resoo.... 27 - Th. Revised Air Quality Impad 
Assessm.Dt TeebDical Support Docum.Dt text (Volum. I - 4.1 
I 
M.t.orology and f""",. 1.1) bas beeD revised to indicat. the 
oorrCd locatiOD of RawliDs, Wyoming. 
Comm.Dt Rcsoo .... 28 - A r.preseDtative m.teorological data 
I set was sclCded for use in each modeliDg ana1ysia. Th. Rock Springs daIa .. -er. selCded due in part to Rock SpriDp's close 
prOllimity to the CD fWTJP A. These data a1so beat represcDt 
typical r.gio .... m.teorology ooDditiODS in southwest WyomiDg, I bcuuse th.y exhibit a great.r freqU.DCY of high wind speeds and 
penistCDt wind direction. 
I Th. South Baggs surflce m.teorology daIa are represeDtative of a small portiOD of the CD fWTJP A IDd were det.rmiDcd to be 
most r.preseDtative of m.teorological conditions It the South 
I Bqp ProjCd area. Th.r. arc terraiD features clOle to the South Baggs ProjCd area that a1fCd the observed m.teorology. 
I Comm.Dt Resoo..., 29 - Th. Revised Air Quality Impad Assessm.Dt TeebDical Support Docum.Dt text (Volum. 1 -Tabl. 4.1) bas becD revised to clearly indicat. that the assumed 
CDfWTJPA background concenlrltiODS ...". hued on daIa 
I ooUCded throuahout southwestern Wyoming and Dorthern Colorado. 
I CoguDCDI Respoase 30 - The particuIat. modeliDg ana1ysia iDcJudcd cmisaioDa from COIIIlrUctioD Ictivities It I siagl. weD 
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site, and concurreDt construction of adjoiDiDa well situ is Dot 
likely; therefore, well spaciag was Dot addressed. 
However. the diapersiOD modeliDg anaIysea for CO. NO .. and 
HAPs examined productioD impacts It multipl. weU sites. For 
these analyses, the minimum weD sit. spacing II defmed in the 
Proposed ActiOD (and diaplayed in the Air Quality Impad 
Assessm.Dt Tcc:bDieaI Support Docum'D~ Volum. I - f"ogur. 5.2) 
was used to maximize pot.DtiaI impacts. 
Comm.Dt R .. J!ODSC 31 - PI .... see FEIS SectiOD 7.2.84.2, 
Comm.Dt RespoDSC 29. 
Comm.nt R .. J!ODSC 32 - Th. Revised Air Quality Impad 
Assessm.Dt TeebDical Support Docum.Dt text (Volum. 1 -
Tabl. BI-IS) bas be.D r.vised to clearly describe the table's 
coDteDts. 
CommCD! R .. J!ODSC 33 - The B .... WyomiDg, wiDd daIa ...". 
initially used in wind .rooicm caJcuIatiODa fOf the South Bqp 
ProjCd area. Due to the similarity in surface diaturbancc size in 
the CD fWTJPA, the South Bqp calculated wiDd erooiOD 
.missiODI were a1so used ill the CDfWTJPA iDvCDlo<y. Tbia 
assumptiOD reaulted in an uoderestimatioa of wiDd crooioa 
.missiODS in the CD fWTJPA. 
The uae of Rock SpriDp wiDd daIa wouJd iDcrcuc wiDd crooioa 
emissiOlll by Ippr.mmately 55%. The calculated TSP cmiuioaa 
from weD pad wiDd crOlioa iDcrcuc from 123 Ibo/br to 
190 Ibo/br. and PM-IO cmiuioaa from 611b/br to 9S Ib/br. 
This iDcrcuc ill wiDd .rOlioa TSP and PM-IO cmiuioaa wouJd 
increase the CDfWTJPA moclcled CODCCDtratioas. The muimum 
modeled tocal 24-bour TSP CODCCDtratioa wouJd iDcrcuc from 
123.9 141m' to 149.8 141m'. The muimum moclcJcd tocal 
24-bour PM-l0 CODCCDlratioa would iDcrcuc from S4.8l41m' to 
66.7 141m', and the maximum tocal anaual PM-IO CODCCDlralioa 
would incr .... from 19.8 141m' to 20.0 141m'. 
Both the FEIS lcJI (Scctioa 4.1.1.1 Proposed Actioa) and the 
Revised Air Quality Impact Asseum.Dt Tcc:bDieaI Support 
DocumeDt text (Volum. I - 2.4 Wmd ErOlioa Emissioas, and 
Table 5.2) have becD revised to include these DeW val ..... 
Comm.Dt ResJ!O!!SC 34 - As .... doDc for previous NEPA 
documCDts and bcuuse the refercDa: (SthcII'. 1988) would DOt 
otbcrwisc be 'reasoaabIy lvailable for inspectioa by potCDtiaIIy 
interested penoDl' (40 C.F.R. 1S02.21). the BLM iDcJuded the 
moot legible lvailabl. copy in the Air Quality Impad Assesam.Dt 
Tcc:bDieaI Support DocumCDt (Volum. I - AppcDCIiK E: 
VOC/NO, PaiDt Source ScreCDiag Tlbles). Subscqueatto your 
oommeD~ the BLM aJIItaded the luthor for I more legibl. 
version, but the documCDI ia cum:DtIy out of prinL AIthouah the 
versiOD priDted for the DEIS is Dot perfect, the BLM finds the 
text completely legible and would gladly meet with the USFS to 
jaiDtIy review the docum.DI. 
eommCD! RCIDO!!K 3S - As clearly described ill the DEIS 
(ScctiOD 4.1.1.1 Proposed Actioa) and in the Air Quality Impact 
AssessmCDI Tcc:bDieaI Support DocumCDt text (Volum. 1 - 5.1 
CoDliDCDtaI Divide/W-.uttcr D Near-f"oc1d ModeliDg IDd 5.2 
/'V{ 
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South B"8P Near·Field Modeliog), potential near·field air 
quality impacts were modeled separately for each Proposed 
Action. However) for the far·field cumulative analysis (as 
described in the Final Air Quality Impact Assessment Protocol), 
given the same likelihood of potential development, both the 
Continental Divide/Wamsutter II and South B"8P Proposed 
Actions were combined and reported as ·Project Sources: 
Although dependent on temporal meteorological conditions, 
distance to sensitive receptors., etc., it is sate to assume the 
combined predicted "Project Sourocs" impacts are dominated by 
the Continental Divide/Wamsutter II Proposed Action (with 
3,000 wells, five compressor stations, and one gas plant) rather 
than the South B"8P Proposed Action (with 90 weUs and one 
compressor statioo). 
Comment Re,jponse 36 • The Revised Air Quality Impact 
Assessment Technical Support Document tClll (Volume II • 
F'II"'e 3.2) bas been revised to clearly show the modeled wind 
vectors. 
Comment Response 37 • The Revised Air Quality Impact 
Assessment Technical Support Document tClll (Volume D • 4.2 
Modeliog Grid and Receptors) bas been revised as 
recommended. 
Comment Response 38 • Thank you for your comment. As 
clearly stated in of the Air Quality Impact Asv ...... ent Technical 
Support Document tClll (Volume D • 4.4 Dispenion Modeliog 
Options), 'The relative humidity correction is intended to account 
for aeroool growth by hygroscopic particles" and 'The tabulated 
relative humidity adjustment factors in the FlAG report 
(National Park Service 1998) are used to determine F.. Unlike 
the FlAG protoco~ howew:r, a maximum relative humidity of 
90% bas been used in compuliDs F. rather than 98%, because: 
it is bighIy unlikely, due to non·uniform cloudin.... that 
fundamental aeroool ODd observed visibility criteria (i.e, 
homogenous Itmosphere, uniform sky brisbin .... etc.) would 
occur under high relative humidity conditions in the analysis area. 
The basis for IimiIiDs leroool growth at 90% relative humidity is 
because optical monitoriDg devices are not reliable at humidity 
values above this level. 10 CALPOST, the FlAG methodology 
is implemented as visibility method 2." 
The basic formula for calculaliDs visibility impacts, developed by 
H. Koschmieder in 1924, includes the assumption that sky 
brighlness at the observer is simi1ar to sky brisblness at the 
observed object. As described in "Protecting Visibility· An EPA 
Report to Congress" (EP!< 1979) 'The effect on visual range of 
inhomogeneous illumination, such as that under scattered clouds, 
is difficult to analyze by elementary methods. Limited 
experimental evidence indicates that this effect may not be great 
for sbort visual ranges (less than 50 km)"; however, 'The studies 
were conducted in relatively polluted conditions. The effect of 
scattered clouds or differiDg sky brisblness on visual range in 
clean areas should be furtber investigated." 
10 1991, the U.s. Nltional Acid Precipitation Assessment 
Program (NAPAP 1991), in th.ir "R.port 24· Visibility: E.xisting 
and Historical Conditions • Causes and Effccta" stated "J'o the 
person on the street (and to perception investigators), visibility 
is associated with changes in the Ippearance of s=Uc 
characteristics (e.g., changes in color, loss of detail. or limits on 
the most distant visible feature). In addition to the optical 
characterutics of the atmospbere, lighting conditions and intrinsic 
scene characteristics control the appearance of scenes. Lighting 
conditions change continually due to variations in SUD angle. 
Scene cbuacteristics (i.e., cloud cover, vegetation, snow cover, 
etc.) ue more enatic thaD SUD angle changes aDd are generaUy 
beyond quantitative measurement or prediction. ... With a 
number of assumptions and for simpl.1igb1iDs conditions (e.g., 
no clouds in the sky) scene measurements can be used to 
estimate optical indexes: The report further 5tated -there are a 
number of vuiables such as SUD angle, cloud cover, and scene 
compositioo that arc firmly int.grat.d into judgm.nts of aesthetic 
value of a scenic resource. Therefore. studies daigDed to assess 
social, p'ychologi~ or .conomical valu. associated with a given 
change in atmospheric particulat. concentration must be 
designed in such I way that these confounding variables do not 
affect the outcome of the experiment: 
In addition, the DEIS applied the deciview visual index 
developed by Pitchford and Maim (1994) to indicat. the pot.ntial 
for a "sipificant adverse" visibility impact. Th. authors 
concluded: "a 1 to 2 dv [dccivi.w) diff.rence corresponds to a 
small, visibly perceptibl. change in seen. appearance wher. the 
assumptions used to develop the decivicw seal. arc met." Their 
assumptions included "that the sky radiance at the target is the 
sam. u the sky radiance at the observer" ( • .g., no clouds in the 
sky). 
FmaUy, IWAQM (EPA 1998) makes no recomm.ndation 
regarding the r.jectioo of transmissomet.r data "on the basis of 
RH unless it cxacds ... 98%." IWAQM doc& stau "As noted 
previoUJly, visibility analyses arc compared against a background 
condition. The estimates of background visibility conditions at 
Class I areas arc derived from the IMPROVE (lnt.ragency 
MonitoriDg of PROtected V .. ua1 Environm.nta) _k. Th.r. 
arc several m.thods of obcaining estimates of the background 
visibility. These include rccoastructcd ClIIinction from spcciatcd 
measurements of particulate matter, direct measurement of 
cxt.iDctiOD with a truwnissometer, ud estimates of extinction 
from photographs," 
10 flct, the IMPROVE "StlDdard OperaliDs Procedures ODd 
Technical Instructions for Transmissometer Syst.ms" (Air 
Resource Specialists, Inc. n.d.) and the EPA "Visibility 
MonitoriDg Guidance" (EPA 1999) botb clearly stat. "Wh.n the 
relative humidity measured at the receiver is greater than 90%, 
the corresponding transmissom.t.r measur.m.nt is fIaggcd as 
baving a pouible int.rfer.nce" and "inf.rriDg a precise knowledge 
of the meteorological conditions along a sight path at high 
r.lative humidity from a &ing1c point measur.m.nt is vel}' 
difficult. When the r.lative humidity is above 90% It 00. end of 
the path, small random t.mperature or absolut. humidity 
Ouctuations along the path can lead to condensation of wat.r 
vapor causing meteorological int.rf.rences. Thus, in accordance 
with the conservative pbiJooophy expressed above, the 90% 
r.lative humidity limit was selected for this test." 
Comment Resl!O!!S!: 39 • PI .... sec Fl!IS Seetioo 7.2.84.2, 






















Comment Response 40 . The Revised Air Quality Impact 
I Assessm.nt Technical Support Docum.nt tClll (Volume D • 4.4 Dispersion Mod.1iog Options) has been revised to stat.: 
"It would be desirabl. to hive. longer time period to 
include many more meteorological-source impact 
events than is possible in a one-year data set. The 
very conservative. but much simpler. multi-year 
visibility scr.ening analysis (method 2) projected 
impacts represent an upper estimate of potential air 




I However, the DEIS included botb the vel}' conserntive, but 
much simpl.r, visibility scre.ning analysis (m.thod 2) and the I more r.fllled visibility impact analysis (method 4) results. 
Filially, NEPA does not require the usc of any specific method, 
I 
including the USFS "protocols," for assessing pot.ntial visibility 
impacts in sensitive areas. Pl .... also sec Fl!IS Seetion 7.2.84.2, 
Comm.nt Response 32, and Section 7.2.93.2, Comm.nt 
Response 2. 
I Comment Response 41 . Although conditions may be diff,reD! 
on the .ast.rn side nf the Contin.ntal Divide, the availability of 
I measured visibility data to charact.rize these diff.rences is limited. Th. m.thod 2 background visibility values provided by the USFS did not distinguisb between the cut.m and _.m 
sides of the Continental Divide. For method 4, the 
I truwnissom.t.r data is also only available on the _.m aide of the continental divide, so the assumption that the Bridger data 
is representative of the entire area is a.eccuary, given the I available data. Please also sec Comm.nt Rcapoosc 7, above. 
Commen! Response 42 • Th. ANC values used for Deep I.ake 
I 
and Lower Saddl.bag Lak. wer. those identified in the F'tnaI Air 
Quality Impact Assessm.nt Protocol. Although the revised 
values do not have any mlt.rial impact 00 the rcaults or 
conclusions, the Fl!IS tClll (Tabl. 4.5) and the Revised Air 
I Quality Impact Assessm.nt Technical Support Docum.nt tClll (Volum. II • 53 Deposition Fluxes and Tabl. 5.11) have been 
recalculated based 00 the r.vised background ANC values I provided by the USFS. 
Comm.nt Response 43 • Th. Revised Air Quality Impact 
Assessm.nt Technical Support Document tClll (Volum. n . 
I 53 Deposition Fl=s) bas been revised to includ. the full set of atmospheric d.position/Iak. ch.mistry equations. 
I Comm.nt Response 44 • As clearly clcscribed in the Air Quality Impact Assessm.nt TcchnicalSupport Docum.nt tClll (Volum. n 
• Appendix C Analysis of Visibility Data in SW Wyoming and 
NW Colorado) "th. 1995 Mount Zirk.1 PSD Class I Area 
I neph.lomet.r optical data arc flawed, and sbould not be used in the Continental Divide/Great.r Wamsutt.r D and South Basgs 
Projccta Air Quality Impact Assessment," "the Mount Zirk.1 data 
I displayed much great.r variability, sometimes up to 100 km changes in a sing1c day. The Mount Zirkel data were espcciaUy 
erratic in the winter months, but even when they 'sct!led down' 
in the SWIlIIIer months, the measured vistbility values .... re I typically 50 km high.r (mor. clear) than either the Bridger or 
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Rocky Mountain values. Erratic Mount Zirk.1 wint.r val .... 
could be consist.nt with local poDution source impacts and/or 
atmosph.ric cleansing by snowfall, and the lumm.rtim. ofUct 
could be consist.nt with an incorrect assumption of Rayleigh 
(pur. air) scatt.riDg and/or a background 1igbt absorbing 
component. Rcgarcllcss of the cause, the Mount Zirk.1 data arc 
too inconsist.nt to properly r.present background conditions." 
Th. assertioo that "th. only real difference I>ctW<:cn the data of 
Mt. Zirkel and RMNP (Rocky Mountain National Park), is that 
Mt. Zirk.1 data sbows clean.r visibility" and "that by .rroaeoUJly 
using data to r.present ML Zirke~ the future visibility impact at 
ML Zirkel from the proposed actioas may be greatly 
und.restimated" is plallllble given a very simpliatic comparison 
of nephelometer and traJWDia&ometer data. However, a more 
thorough understanding of how these monitoriDg devices operate 
(EPA 1999) support excluding the Mount Zirkel ncpbclom.ur 
data. 
Th. Bridger and Rocky Mountain truwnissomclal mcaaure the 
actual, total optical ClIIinc:tion obocrved in the abDoapbcre over 
a path length of nearly 4 to 8 km at cIcWioaa lJ'OIIDd 2,SOO m. 
TrlDStlliuom.tcrs do not modify the abDoapbcre ill any way and 
dircctIy measure IisbI abaorptioD due to particles (Iuch II I00I) 
and ....,. (Iuch II NO,) and Jiabt 1ClII...m, due to particles 
(both fiDe and coanc &ize ..... ) and _ (Raylcicb 
scattcriDg). MOll importantly, tranamisaomclal measure the 
optical charadcri&tica that a hWDlD obacrver 1IIOUIcI -. that is, 
a lIDokc plum. or clouds in the sight path will iDdicaI ........ 
ClIIinc:tion and low vistbility. 
The Mount Zirkel ncphcIomctcr mcaaurca only a portioa of Jiabt 
seancriDg due to particlca (abbreviated to a 170·, ratber than a 
180·, acceptance ...p), by drawing a coatinllOUl air sample into 
a nearly 20 x 20 x :zs.an sample chamber at aD c1evatioIl of 
around 3,100 mcten. NcphcIometcrs can.not measure IisbI 
aboorptioa due to particles or _ and measure only a portioa 
of the coone particle scatt.riJJg. Since n.pbclomet.rs arc 
periodically cabbratcd to "=0" with 6ltered air, they do not 
dircctIy measure gaseous (Rayleigh) sc:aItcring, and unIikc 
truwnissometcrs, calibration errors arc multiplicative ratber than 
additive (Sisler 1996). FmaUy, and mOll importantly, 
n.pbclomet.rs will crroneoUJly indicat. the beat (mOll clear) 
visibility conditioas during precipitation events which remove 
1igbt IICIIttcriDg particles by _ deposition ( • .g., a n.phelometer 
may indicat. over 390 km vistbility during a snow storm wher. 
actual vistbility is less than 10 m). 
Given these physical diff ..... ces in the two vistbility measuring 
instruments, the nepbclom.t.r will consistently report lower 
ClIIiDc:tion (clearer vistbility) than a transmissomet.r, .ven ifbotb 
instrum.nts were measuring exactly the same atmosvheric 
conditions. 
Light IICIItt.riDg due to particl. growth can be very sipificant 
under high relative humidity (RH) conditions. For example, 
given an equal and constant concentration of fiDe (ammonium 
sulfat.) particles, 1igbt scattcriDg inc:reucs by nearly: 2>< at 70% 
RH, ]x at 80% RH, 5x at 90% RH, 10. at 95% RH, and over 
20lI at 98% RH. However, even though botb the 
truwnissom.ter and neph.lometer measure inc:rcascd optical 
eIlioctioD due to partide growth with iaaeasing relatiw: 
bumidity, the iaterasency IMPROVE protocol identi.~ .. 
traDslllWometer values measured lbove 90% rel.tiw: bumidity 
u iDvalid due to meteorological iaterfereacc. 
As dearly reported ia the Air Quality Impact Asscaament 
Technical Support Document text (Volume n - 5.2 Visibility 
Impacts), both the Briclgcr ODd Rocky Mountain 
traaamissometers measured nearly 5,000 boon of valid data 
during 1995. Conversely, the "Mt. Zirkel Wddcmcos Area 
RCUODIbie Attribution Study of Visibility Impairmcat" (WIlSOn 
et II. 1996) reported lcos thaD 4,200 hours of valid nephelometer 
data ia 1995. In Iddition, the "Attribution Study" prcacated 
hourly observed Mount Zirkel nephelometer meaaurcmenll 
which Ductulted wildly between 10 ODd 60 Mm-I, cspccillly 
during wiater perioda It greater thaD 90% RH, ODd when 
IocaJizcd cxiating sour ... of soHlte were potcatially iafJueneing 
the aephelometcr. 
To summarize, Pvcn ill hish IIIDPIiDs elevation ODd Ioeation, it 
Ippears the Mt. Zirkel nephelometer (when reporting valid dati) 
was measuring low particle acatteriDs within douds (Ibove the 
mixed layer), with occuiOllll iatruaiODa of ,oHlte &om within the 
mixed layer, during much of 1995. The 1995 ML Zirkel 
nephelometer data were too iacomplcte ODd iaaJuillcat to 
properly represent background CODditions. 
CmmeDI Relpopse 4S - CommeDlS specific to the South Bags 
DEiS lTe addrcoscd ill the South BI8P FEIS. 
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Commeat RC§I!O!!SC: Eatire Lener - 'I'IwIk )'Ou for takiag \be 
time to review \be DEiS ODd for prOYidiDg )'Our comments. The 
BLM coaside .. all commeats duriag preparation of ID E1S. 
Comment RC§!!ODSe 1 - Comment DOled 
Comment RC§I!O!!SC 2 - The BLM understands that if Altem.atiYe 
A or B are selected, coasiderable efforts would be required to 
quantify new IDd existing disturbance acreage_ 
Comment RC§I!O!!SC 3 - Pi.... see FE/S Section 7.258.2, 
Comment Response 1. 
Comment Resl!O!!SC • • As clearly de.cribed in the DEiS 
(Section •. 1.1.6 CUmuiatiYe Impacts), "A COD5ervatiYe visibility 
screeains 1O\'d auaIysis indicated that proposed project 
operations might result in a perceptible (1.0 decMew) visibility 
reduction on ""ry clear days at .... ra1 of the PSD Class I IDd D 
sensitiYe receptors, therefore a more relined potential visibility 
impact auaIysis was performed" 
The BLM coaduded the ""ry co .... rvatiYe, but much Wopler, 
visibility screening auaIysis (method 2) to determine if poteatial 
visibility impacts within .... ral sensitiYe recepto .. was pos.sible . 
Uno poteatial impacts Mre predicted using the ""ry co .... rvatiYe 
method, thea no further auaIysis was necessary. However, 
because \be screeains auaIysis did not preclude a potential for 
11--/1} 
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sisDifiant adverse: visibility impacts and based on the BLM's 
aperieocc in predicting potential visibility imparu in this rcgi?D 
for previous NEPA assessments. the more rermed potCDUal 
visibility impact analysis (method 4) was performed. 
lbe visibility screening analysis (method 2) assumed the 20th 
percentile cleanest seasonal IMPROVE fine particulate matter 
data (based on two 24-hour duration samples each week, 
measured for several years at each site), wheD converted into 
reCODStructed seasonal extiDctiOD values, would represcot clear 
natural background visibility conditions, which could 0ttUr ""'ry 
day regardless of actual meteorological eooditions. Although this 
is aD -idealized representatioo- with -DO pbysical reality,- it is • 
simplifying assumption ...,fu1 for screening purposes only. 
Please also see FEIS Section 7.2.932, Comment Response 2. 
Comment Response S - You are eonect that the visibility 
saeening analysis (method 2) iDcIuded both IMPROVE fine 
particulate matter data collected through 1997 aDd modeled 
potential air quality impacts from air poUUtaDt emission sources 
e>istiag prior to 1997. This does represent a 'double coUDliDs 
impacts through modelillg aDd backgrOUDd measurements.' 
However, g;.en the 'Ier}' ooasenali\'e nature of the visibility 
saeeaing analysis (method 2) ODd eoosideriag a more reIiDed 
potential visibility impact analysis ..... performed, the 
over-estimate of potential visibility impacts due to 'double 
eouatiDg' in the saeening analysis is not sisDifiant. 
Comment Resp!!!ISC 6 - The oriPal far-field emis.sioa inventory 
was devdoped for use in the refined visibility analysis 
(method 4), assuming that l>a<:qround visibility data wae 
available for 1m. To be coasistent with these bactsrouod data, 
the emissioD inventory included sources permitted from JUDe 
1993 through April 1998. Sources that became operatiooal prior 
to and during 1m were then removed, or adjusted for startup 
time, in the final far-field modeling emis.sioa inventory. 
Based on advisory stakeholder team comments, the BLM 
included the visibility saeeaing analysis (method 2) in the final 
air quality impact assessment protocol The intmt of the 
visibility screening analysis was to perform a prdiminary 
evaluation of potential visibility degradation from foreseeable 
source emissions, possibly eliminating the need for further 
refined analysis. 
Since the backgrOUDd data used in the visibility saeening analysis 
(method 2) included the period 1985-1998 (August), the emis.sioa 
source inventory &bouId have begu.o 18 months prior to August 
1998, or February I, 1997. Therefore, emis.sioa sources that 
included in the far-field inventory which obtaiDed CODSIrUctioo 
permill prior to Febnwy 1. 1997, or that were operational 
before August 1998 did cause aD overestimate of predicted 
impacts using the visibility saeeaing analysis (method 2). 
H_, since the refined visibility analysis (method 4) aduded 
and/at adjusted the final far-field modelillg emis.sioa inventory 
(bosed OIl actual 1m optical measurements), 'double eouatiDg' 
... Dot aD ....... in the refined visibility analysis (method 4). 
Comment RqJ!O!!K 7 - The W)'OIIIias Interstate Compoay'l 
IUwIins SWioa (WDEQ-AQD Permit (I cr-1.287) with nearly 
2SO tpy NO. emissions should not have been included in the 
far-field impact analysis. Its NO. emissions were subject to a 
WDEO-AQD offset reduction with the Colorado Interstate 
Gas Company's Muddy Gap Station (WDEO-AOD 
Permit (I cr-1286), which is permitted at nearly 240 tpy NO, 
emissions. lbe Rawlins Station should have been identified in 
the Air Quality TecbDical Support Document (Volume I -
Appendix D: Emissions Inventory - Cumulative Emissions 
Sources, Table D-3, WDEQ Permitted Sources [Excluded}) and 
not included in the modelillg analysis. By includins both sources 
in the air quality impact analysis, their combined NO, emissions 
were overestimated in the air quality impact asse.ssment, further 
supporting the conclusion stated in the DEIS (Section 4.1.1.6 
Cumulali\'e Impacts) "lbe projeaed impacts represent an upper 
estimate of potential air quality impacts which are unlikely to 
actuaUy be reached.' 
Comment Response 8 - lbe far-field analysis emissions 
inventories were developed for Wyoming aDd Colorado sources 
permitted ~ JUDe 1993 aDd April 1998 aDd were 
determiDed to be non-operational prior to 1m. Sources that 
obtaiDed WDEQ-AQD or CDPHE-APCD emissioD permits after 
April 1998 were Dot included in this modeling analysis. Please 
also see FEJS Sectioa 7.2.912, Comment Response 22. 
Comment Response 9 - As clearly stated in the DEIS 
(Section 4.1.1.6 Cumulali\'e Impacts) 'AU e>istiag background 
emissioD sources were ... umed to operate at their e>istiag 
emission rates eoatiDualIy (DO reduetioas or cIooures) throughout 
the WP [Ufe of Projedr ODd further coaduding 'Based OIl 
these numerous 'reasoGabIe, but ooaaenative' analysis 
... umptions, the projected impacts represent aD upper estimate 
of potential air quality impacts which are unIikeIy to actually be 
reached.' PIeue also see FEJS Sectioa 7.2.912, Comment 
Reapoasc: 13. 
Comm ... t R9J!O!!K 10 - The BLM believes that some additional 
mitiptioas may be required to ensure impacts are minimized. 
F"maI cIec:iIioa rqprdiDs the mitigative aetiOlll that would be 
required for this project wiD be identified in the ROD. 
Comment Rqpoase 11 - PIeue refer to Comment Reapoasc: 10, 
above. 
Comment R9J!O!!K 12 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment R9J!O!!K 13 - PIeue refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment ResOOPSe 14 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
9'!!!!mcpt Rqpoase 15 - Please refer to Comment Respoo.se 10, 
above. 
Comm ... t RqOOPSe 16 - Please rerer to Comment Response 10, 
ab- w: . 























Comment Response 18 - The phrase 'wilere soils would not bold 
I fluids' refers to soil permeability. CD/WllPA soils are varieeL Clay soils, due to their limited permeability, would in many eases 
not require reserve pit liners; bowever, in saDdy soil areas and in 
other areas where soils are moderately to bigbJy permeable 







Comment Response 19 - Additi~nal data on the funetiODal 
condition of Antelope ODd Bitter ereeks are available for review 
at the RSFO. Please also refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
ComilIent Response 2D - The potential requinment for water 
""Us to be driUed to depths of greater than 1,000 ft may be 
applied to provide further assuraaee that surface waters, which 
may be in coDDeetion with shaDow grouDCI _er, are p<O!ccted 
from depletion. Please also refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment Rosponse 21 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment Response 22 - Please refer to Comment Reapoasc: 10, 
above. 
Comment Resp!!!!S!! 23 - Please refer to Commmt Response 10, 
above. 
I Comment Respoase 24 - Please refer to Comment Reapoasc: 19, above. 
I Comment Rqponse 2S - Please refer to Commmt Response 10, above. 
Comment Rqpoase 26 - The BLM tIIIdentaDds that _ aU 33 
I proposed locations may be devdoped in the crucial winter/year1oag range fat the Bags muledeer herd; however, for 
the purpose: of the EIS, area-speci6e disturbaace estimates have 
I been applied to provide the re>iewer with a reasooable evaluation of the proposed dc:velopmenL The BLM does Dot 
think your requested change to the DEIS is necessary. 
I Comment Response 27 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, above. 
I Comment Rqpoase 28 - Comment noteeL 
Comment RqOOPSe 29 - The BLM would not authorize I 'squeezins" of reserve pits. 
~ent RqOOPSe 30 - Comment noteeL Please refer to 
Comment Response 19, above. 
I 9'9m eot Response 31 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
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Comment Respopse 32 - Commeot noted.. Please refer to 
Comment Response 10, above. 
Comment Response 33 - Please refer to Commeot Response 10, 
above. 
Comment Rqponse 34 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment RCH!O!!SC 35 - Please refer to Comment Response 10, 
above. 
Comment R9J!O!!K 36 - Comment DoteeL 
Comment RqpnqK 37 - In the eveat that bald .. roootiDg 
areas are dismvered OIl the CD /WllPA, the BLM would a.suIt 
with both the Operators ODd USFWS prior to authorizinc 
dc:velopmeD! activities in the vicinity of the roo&Iing areas. 
9-!!m ... t 1l9J!O!!K 38 - The BLM does Dot be!ieve ......... to 
the DEIS are necessary. PIeue also refer to CommeD! 
Reapoasc: 10, above. 
Comm ... ! Respoaae 39 - Commmt Doted. 
Commcut Ilespoaae ~ - In the eveat that prtItInIIUIIati 
agreemeau at discovery pIaaa are required, Operators would 
Illve the opportunity to participate in their prqIIratioD. 
Cmmgt R'5'P""K 42 • Commeat DOted. 
lS!!!mrnt R9P'!'r 43 - Roads would be icIcDbfied for 
redamatioa utiIizina the process as desaibed in the 
Trampor!atioD Plan (see DEIS AppeDdilt B) ODd auocia!ed 
traDsportatioa pIanniac tedmical support doc:umeau (BLM 
1999a). Newly COItIIruded roads to well Ioeatioas that prove to 
be IIDeCODOIIIic, may be eoaaidered IIIIDCcesaary and reclaimed 
pursuant to the Redamatioa Plan (see DEIS AppeDdilt A). 
Commen! RCS!!O!!Se 4S - Comment DoteeL 
= ... t Rgpoase <46 - Please refer to Commmt Response 10, 
Comment RqJ!O!!K 47 - Comment _eel PIeue refer to 
Comment Response 10, above. 
Comm ... ! R9J!O!!K 48 - Comment _eel PIeue refer to 
Comment Reapoasc: 10, above. 
Comment Rqpoase 49 - Comment noteeL Please refer to 
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7.2,81.2 Lc!tcr 81 CommFDI Rgpo!IK 
Comme!!l RgpnpK' Eptire Letter - TIwIk you fOl' Iakias \be 
time to .mew \be D~.IS ud for providiDs your aJllllllCAII. TIle 
BLM coaoiden 011 aJIIIIII ..... duriDa preponIioD cllD EIS. 
Cmmgd RPP9PK 1 - ne BLM bdicvea that the CWDuIatiYe 
impact ........ FDI pn:oeaICd ia tIIia EIS adequaldy ..- \be 
poIeDIioI ""-ae effedl 0II0CiIud .... \be propooed project ia 
alIDbiDaIioa .... CIioIiai ud rUIODObIy foraeeable 
cIe>dopmCAII. Fwtbamore, \be redomIIioa, miIipIioD, ud 
rCllOl'llioD acOoao thai will be fiaoIizIed ia \be ROD fOl' tIIia 
P"oject WIIIIId .... ure thai DO UIIIIeCCUII)' 01' UDdue impacta 
reauJt &om \be Propooed AdioD 01' oeIecud aJtauIioIe. Refer 
to DEIS Sedioa 1.2 f .. furtber cIeIIiI 0I'l \be multiple Ie>dI cl 
impact uWyse& required fOl' oil ud pi cIe>dopmCIII 0I'l federal 
.. .ada. 
~ - See CommFDI R_ 1. aboYe. 
CumuIaIM impact uWyse& are aJDduded prior 10 Ieuiac durias 
p"epanlioa cl RMP, f.. each BLM F'1CId 0fIice (former 
r_ce oreal). Fwtbamore, \be BLM a.aidered miaimizotioD 
cl aurfaee cIiaIwbaee duriac preporatioD cl tIIia EIS, ud furtber 
..-icIentioa cl aurfaee cIiaIwbaee WIIIIId be applied duriac \be 
A."'O ud ROW appIiaIioD proeeuea. See oIao DEIS 
Sedioa 2.5. 
r.mw 'S'R'W1' 3 - T1re BLM iI DOt reapoDIibIe (or 






















Ooce luck ore lcued, the BLM loeb the .uIhority 10 
I prohibil/&ubatontWIy deloy I .... de>elopmCDL See oIao DEIS SectioD 2.5. 
I 
CommeDI R .. ooPSe 4 - Red.ua.tion of disturbed IlUI oecun 
only otter or ... ore DO I""",r required for oamtiea. TIle BLM 
is oblipled UDder FLPMA 10 m...... IIDck for multiple 
resour ... ; therefore, there will be lOIIIe Indc-olll .... "'" 
I resources aad reaourc:e \lien. See also, Commeut Reapoue 3, .bo>e. 
I 
CommeDI ResooPSe S - See CommeDI Respoasea3 ""d 4, aboYe. 
CommeDI R .. oo... 6 - A1lernatives A IDd B, which Iimil 
de>elopmeDI OD federol luck ia oreal with .. ..m.e resour .... 
I ore ..... yzed ia this EIS for mlDy of the purpooea you meatioo . Pi .... DOle thaI cboages ho>e beeD m.de ia this FElS ,uch thai 
or... wilhia a 2-mi radius of sage grouse leks are DOW 
I coD&idered SRAs. CommeD! Res!!O!!.Se 7 - lbe BLM belie>e& a auney of wildlife 
migration roules is unnuusary since much of this dota ia 
I curreDlly .vaiJoble &om the WGFD ud ia preaeated ia the DEIS (see SectiOD 3.2.2.1). Furthermore, the BLM .... DO 
CODlrol over f...... ou privoIe Iuds, Ihete are DO ClIIeIIIi>e 
I feD ... propo&ed by this p"ojed, IDd there ia DO evideDce thai this project would block wildlife migrOlioa roul... See oIao DEIS Section 4.2.3.1. 
I CommeDI Res!!O!!K 8 . Directioaal cIriIIiag of multiple _Us &om ODe pad could 0ttUr UDder lDy oIlemotive, ud the BLM 
would DOl . uthorize IlDJICCeIIU}' IDd UDdue .ctioos. See oIao I DEIS SectiOD 2.5. 
CommeDI R .. !!O!!.Se 9 - Please see FEIS Sectiou 7.2.84.2, 
I 
CommeD! R .. pouse 27. 
CommeDI ResJ!Ol!K 10 - There ore ID e&timoled 34S,soo ...... 
of proboble sage grouse DCSIiDg hobillll ia the CD/WDPA (lee 
• 
FElS T.ble 3.14). The BLM believes thai poIeDtioJ impacta 10 
sage grouse ore .deqUOlely .ddreued ia the ElS. Soge grouse 
leks ..,d the ore.a wilhia • 2-m rodiu. ho>e beeD odded 10 the 
• 
list of seD&itive resour ... ia A1lemotivcs A ud B, IDd the BLM 
DOW belie>e& thaI poteDtWIy aigaifiCUI ocIvene impacu could 
occur 10 sage grouse UDder the Propo&ed ActiOD. 
I Comme.1 ResooPSe 11 - POICDIiaI impacu 10 mOUDtaia plover ore discu&sed in DEIS Sections 4.2.5 IDd E-S.2.6 . 
• 
CommcDt Rqponae U - Visual resource imparu are cons.idered 
ia deWl ia DEiS S:ctiou 4.6. Pi .... DOle thaI the BLM DOW 
CODIiden the poteDtioi for • clwlge in Ianchcape cbu.cter 10 be 
• 
• aigaificul .dvene impact. 
Commeg! RgJ!Ol!K 13 - Comm ... 1 Doled. lbe BLM ia 
coaceraed with 011 ore.a resour ... ""d resource users IDd will I m ...... resour ... ia .a:ordmce with fl.PMA directi.es. 
Coopmegl Rg J!O!lK 14 - Comm ... 1 aoced. The BLM belie\u 
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Commoa! Rgpopae' Eptire Letter - TIwIk you for takiDc !be 
time !o ,...;.,. !be DEIS aDd for PCOYidiac your oommOllU. The 
BLM coosideR aU commeD!S duriDa pceparalioa of AD E1S. 
Cgpmept Rgpow 1 • The BLM bcIieves aocioc:cooomic aDd 
o!ber beaeficiaI impacu are adequately addreued ill !be DEIS. 
Pleue aIao ... PElS Sedioa 7.2.86.2, eomm ... ! Reapoue 2 
9Emepl RanK 2 . Your commeot is DOtecl; however, the 
BLM bcIieves !hat your req_ed !CII clwJae is 1IIIDOCaIU}'. 
PIeue ... DEiS Sedioaa 24 aDd 2.5. 
Comma! Rgpopae 3 - RMP-ideDtified reuoaabIy foreoeeable 
cIe>dopm ... ! accolll1!a for aU _III ill !be pIumiag ..... (i.e, 
weJb on boIh federal aDd DOD-federal 1aDds). No EIS !ell 
cIwIps ...... been ....... 
Cnmmep! RYJ!9IIK 4 - The!al .... been cIw>ged !o iDcJude 
!be wonk "00 federal mille ... estate". See fElS Sectioo 1.2.5. 
The BLM UDderataDda !hat i! .... limited autbority over priw!e 
Iud cIeYdopm ... ! aDd beJieo.u the DEIS cleuly paiDIJ !his out 
(see DEiS SectiODs 24 aDd 2.5). 
Comme.t RyJ!O!llC S - The !ell .... been cbaapd to iDcJude !be 
wonk "adequate" prior!O "coafirmatioa". See fElS Sedioa 1.2.8 . 
Commep! Rgpopae 6 - The !CII .... been cIw>ged. See FEIS 
Sedioa 2.2 
Cmtmept RgpopK 7 • The BLM be1ieva the tat • appropriate 
u writt.... No cIwIps ...... been....... See eomm ... ! 
Reapoaae 4, abcM. 
CommeDt RyJ!O!llC 8 - The BLM bcIie>a !be !ell i& &ppropriate 
u writ!eII, aDd DO cIwIps ...... been made • 
Commep! Rgpopae 9 - The BLM bcIieves!be!ell i& appropriate 
.. writt .... aDd DO cIwIps ...... been made. 
Comm ... t RyJ!O!!l!i 10 - Pleue refer !o DEiS Sectioo 4.1.1 aDd 
PElS Sedioa ?.2.58.2, eomm ... ! Reapoaae I . 
eomm ... t RyJ!O!!l!i 11 - eommOll!.oted. See aIao eomme.! 
R .. poaae 4, aboYe aDd fElS Sedioa 7.2.80.2, Comme.! 
Reapoue 10. 
Comme.! ROIJ!!!!!K 12 - See FEIS Section 7.2.80.2, Comme.! 
Respoaae 10. 
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7.283.2 4lter 83 Comme.t Rgpoase 
eomme.! Rgpoase' E.tire Leiter - TIwIk you for takiDc the 
ume !o rO\'leW the DEIS ADd for prDYidiag your comm ... \J. The 
BLM conside .. aU comme.IJ duriDa pceparatioo of AD E1S. 
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I 7.2.84.2 Letter 84 Comment Response 
Comment Resl!O!!5C: Entire leiter - Thank you for taking the 
time to rmcw the DEIS and for providills your commCDU. The I BLM considers aU comments during preparation of an E1S. 
Comment RgJ!O!!K 1 - Comment noted. 
I Comment Response 2 - Comment noted. 
I Comment Response 3 - Comment noted. Three de>elopment a1ternatn-es and a No Action A1tCtlUlti>e ore IDIIyzed ill this E1S, IDd the BLM will &elect one of these oItematives ill the ROD for 
this project. The BLM believes thot this E1S fully considers 





Comment Rgponse 4 - The BLM belle... thot adeqUite 
protcctioo meuures ho.., been identified ill the E1S to prevalt 
1lDDec:essuy IDd undue degradition IDd to ensure Dllurol 
teIOurecs and enwonmental quolity would be protected for 
future generations. We appreciote your succinct discussion of 
BLM's responsibilities under FLPMA and Title 43 of the C<Hle 
of F __ R.".u.tions, and "" belle.., thot "" ho.., SIlisIied 
these responsibilities, 1S...u IS those of NEPA, ill this EIS. 
Comment RpJ!O!!K S - The BLM belieYCS thot the meuures 
proposed ill the Wddlife ProtectioD P1III IDd Biolosicol 
7-99 
Asseasment ( .... DEIS Appcndieea D and E) ore odcqUIIC for 
wildlife protectioD. Furthermore, this project under lIlY 
oItematiYe his not yet been IJIIIro"ed; the ROD i& the project 
authoriziDc cIoeument, and aU required mitiptioaa will be 
identified therein. A1tcrnatiYCS considering f ..... r weIJs and 
phosed dc>eJopment were considcrcd and rejected IS iDdieoIed 
ill DEIS Scctioo 2.5. 
Cqmmept RctpOIIK 6 e AltematiYa A and B were dcYdopcd to 
protect IeIIIiIi¥o raoun:es, and SRAs DOW iadude ItCIS withia 
2.0 mi of .. pause leks. Howe>u, the BLM CIDDOI deny aU 
devdopment withia the ItCIS you how: m~ bceouse Ieuea 
ho.., oIreody been ilsued. Furthermore, "" do not bcIicw: tho! 
lueb rcstricIioa& ore neeeuuy to sM odcqUlle protecIioa to tile 
"';0111 raoureeo. Sueb rcstricIioa& wouJd euentiaUy ercoIe a 
...,.lurf_-oa:uJIIDCY aitullion and preclude tile reeovmy of tile 
oil and pi re&OUrOCL 
Qmmenl RCfJ!O!!K 7 - SRAs ore deIiDed ill SectioD 2.2 of tile 
DEIS. Soge grOllle leks and a 2-mi buffer IrOIIIId them how: 
been Idded 10 SRAs. The BLM bcIieYCS tho! tile SRAs ore 
10rge CIIOUIII> and coatiguous enouab 10 protect tile IeIIIiIi¥o 
resourea CD federolllDd&. CrucioJ nages ore those defiDed IS 
sueb by tile WGPD and ore gcnenJJy cruciol ..u.ler r_ for 
big pme &pecic&. 
Commeul RgJ!O!!K 8 - The BLM c:oocun tho! not aU ItCIS ore 
of equll voIue 10 wildlife. Tho! i& why "" how: cIe&ipoted SRA&, 
whieb iDdude lIOIIIe of tile mOIl imporllDI critieoJ wildlife 
hobiws ( ..... ropIor natiDg ItCII, &oge pouse natiDg ItCII, .. 
pm. c:rucioI willi .. r_). WbiIe il i& true tho! under a 
cJniDoae sitUIIioa tile muimum di&turbonoc oaeoae requirement 
may be lemponriJy e:a:ceded, aU other mitiptiOD requirements 
wouJd rcmliD ill foroe. Furthermore, if di&turbonoc aercoae 
requiremCDII ore e:a:ceded, the BLM ""UJd require Opentora 
10 rectify the aituatioa IS IOOD IS po •• ible. 
QmmO!!! RctpOIIK 9 - CODocntnted de>elopmenl facilities ore 
a potentiol compon.nt of A1tcrnatiYCS A and B, where il may be 
UIed 10 miDimize lurfooc diaturbanoe. 
Commeul RgJ!O!!K 10 - AI provided iII.mtiDg I ...... monewy 
compo .... tiOD is ID option; bowew:r, the BLM bell.... this 
aitUition would not occur. 
Commeul RCfJ!O!!K 11 - Commenl noted. GrlZing procliecs 
may be modified IS deemed oec:essuy by the BLM; bowe>u, 
these ~ will be mode outside of the pJ.onniag proocaa for 
this proposed project. Recommendotions for modifications 10 
grlZing procliocs may be mode during implemenlltiOD of the 
Wddlife Protec:tiCD P1III ( .... DEIS Appendix D). 
Comm.nl RgJ!O!!K U - A1tCtlUltives A and B were de>eloped 
for the purpoae of giving additionol protcclion 10 .. nsiti>e 
enwoamental resourOCl. See oIso Comm.nl Ruponac 6, obow:. 
Comm.Dt RgJ!O!!K Q - Pleue refer 10 Commenl Responsca 6 
and 12, abow:. No devdopment OD aom. 1IIIds .... considcrcd 
IDd deemed 10 be UDrcUOIIIble lOr tile tCISODS diseusaed ill 
Section 2.5 of the DEIS. 
7-100 en.. Rnm=c 14 . The BLM belieYea that this EIS 
lCIoquIIeIy cIio::looa the pot.DIioJ impac:u of the proposed 
project 011 aU the surf ... reooun:es of the CD{WJIPA, fully 
CODIiden a amoervaIiOIl aItemaIiYe (AIterDalMa A ODd B) ODd 
iDcJudeo appropriat. protedioa/miliptioa foe the affected 
surf ... _ Required raoun:e protedioa meal"'" wiD 
be idaItified iD the ROD ODd fwtber.pecified duriDg .uboeq .... 1 
APD ODd ROW appIica1ioa reviewa. 
D-mepl RS?!!K 15 . DiIturbaDce aaup: eatimatCl are 
adequately praealed iD DEiS Table 2.1. The ROD for Ibis 
project woWd DOl autllorize dcMIopment bqoad that icIeDIified 
u ...-bIy foraeeable iD the resourer: area RMPo (see DEiS 
Sedioa 1.2.4 ODd the modific:atioas praealed iD Ibis FEIS). 
The 144 acrea ~ _ rOllllCled cIowD 10 100 acrea for 
.... of aoaIysia. Had the cIiIt1Irbaaa: aaeaac estimate beeo 151 
_eo, upward rOUlICIiDtI woWd have occurred (i.., 200 acres). 10 
ODy eveot, the iDcJusiOD of OD additioaaI44 acrea would DOl result 
iD ODY DOtabIe cbaaae 10 the impact aoaJyseo preseated iD Ibis 
ElS. 
Comm.nl Rgl!OllSC 16 - Commenl DOled. Th. BLM believes 
that cumulolive impadS have beeo adequalely addreued iD Ibis 
ElS. The results of the soutIrweat WyomiDg evaJuaIioD indieat. 
that OD ElS anaIyzins the cumulolive impacls of oil ODd ps 
dcMIopment iD soutIrweat WyomiDg ia \IIIIIea:ISU)'. See also 
Comment Respomea 4, 5, ODd 15, ahoYt. 
Comm.D\ RCSI!OIISC 11 - As pre'Musly slated, BLM believes thaI 
the DEiS adequately addresaea cumulolive impacU. Air quality 
evaJuatioas eoosidc:red aU aiaIiD& propooed, ODd reasonably 
foreseeable future .miasioas; &ipificODa: criteria for wiIdIif. are 
provided iD DEiS SectiODs 4.2.3 ODd 4.2.5; ODd cumulolive impact 
.......... nl areas are sbowa iD DEiS Table 4.1 ODd Map 4.1. 
The DEiS clearly d •• aibed the propooed ODd reasonably 
foreseeable air poUuWlI emission soura:s iDduded iD the air 
quality impact ......... en~ identified potential c:umulative air 
quality impacts, ODd listed analysis usumptioas wbieb "could lead 
10 an under-estimation of potential impacts, but are beyood the 
scope of the c:umulolive air quality impaei ......... enl foc 
predictiDg reasonably foreseeable sijpWicanl advene efl'ecIs 00 
the bUDWI envirODlD.nl" (DEIS SectioD U.1.6 Cumulolive 
Impac:u). 10 addition, the Air Quality Impact Assessmenl 
TecImicaI Suppon Docum.nl provided ma.,. of the cumulolive 
air qu.1iity impact analysis area (iDducliDc air poDUWlI sourer: 
locations ODd IeDIiIiYe air quality ar.. boundaries) ODd a 
COIDpIete 1istiDa of aU modeled air poDUtaDI emission sourer: 
locations ODd ebaracteristics. EJiaIiD& air poDutaDI .missi"" 
sources were represenled iD the hackcround air quality 
CODditioa&, wbicb are also clesaibed iD the DEiS (Section 3.1.2 
Air Quality). 
Coplme!!I Rg!!Ol!5e 18 - Impac:u from aU blown prival. IaDd 
dovelopmen" u wd1 u thooe from aU blown ~ pr ..... ~ ODd 
reasocably foraeeable future actioos are analyzed iD Ibis EIS. 
Own.,.,. RtIROMC 19 - The DEIS comiden aU direct, iDdirect, 
ODd CWIIu1aIiYe impadS foc aU affected resources 011 federal, 
IIaIc, ODd prMIe IaDda ODd comiden additioaaI mitiptioas for 
federal lands. The BLM bu considered the impacls of II'""tiDa 
ROW. 10 aca:ss non-federal lands und.r the No Action 
A1lemative. 
Comm.nl Rgnonse 20 - Th. BLM be~ .... thaI the mitigation 
meal"'" and usoci.aled p ..... are adequat.1y presenled iD the 
DEiS. 
Commenl Rg!!O!!l!i 21 - Not aU resources are monilored every 
5 years; rather, some are moniloceci OD an ODDuaI basia (see 
DEiS Table 0-2.2). Th. BLM be1ieves the momloriDs love .. 
presented iD the wiIdIif. plan (DEiS AppeDCIix D) are adequate 
for identifyiDs potential probI.m areas. 
Commenl ReaPS 22 - The BLM be1ieves that .ufficient 
iDformatioD 00 wiIdIif. ODd potential oil ODd ps dcMIopment 
impadS are avoiIabie 10 deIip a moailoriaa prasram • 
MitipIioII meal..,.. may be modified bued OD the resuJts of 
future wildlife moni\ClriDs. See also Comment ROIponses 5 ODd 
21, above. 
9!!!!mool R .. !!O!!I!i 23 - The only thiDa that woWd be 
I.mporarily suspended under AIterDalMa A ODd B 10 protect 
federal ps reaerves from draiAaae would be the requirement foc 
.pecified Iimita 011 diaturbed IaDda (_ Comment Respoase 8, 
ahoYt). AU other mitiptioIII woWd remaiD iD place. The 
wiIdIif. protedioa plan (DEiS Appeudix D) prOYidea for OD 
evaJuaIioD (thrnup ogeney ODd public reviews) of the 
efl'ectiveDesI of mitiptioo implemenwion, ODd aclditiODal 
mitigalioa may or may DOl be applied bued 011 monitoriac 
reau1ts. AU monitoriaa reaults wouJd be aYailable foc public 
review. 
Commenl Ret!V!!K 24 - The potential for draiDaae ia deaeribed 
iD DEIS SectiODs 2.4 ODd 2.5. Areas with the potential foe 
draiAaae COIIIIOI be ddiDed UDIil clev:lopmeal bu occurred; 
~, iD the eYent draiAaae ia identified, the BLM -.ld take 
immediate actiOD. Multiple entities """ the mineral riP" "" 
DOlI-federal IaDda iD the CD{WJIPA; many are 0WDed by the 
State of WyomiDg ODd UPRC. 
Commcpl R~ - Please ref.r 10 Commenl R .. ponse 23, 
ahoYt. 
Comment Rgpopse 26 - DraiAaae of federal reserves ia not a 
"driviD& foca:," it ia a consequeoa: of dovelopm ... 1 iD an area of 
ebecterboard 1aDcloMIenbip. 
Comm.nl Ret!V!!K P - As clearly staled iD the DEIS 
(E>uutive Summary, Paae .;), "SiDee BLM approved activitiOi 
must comply with aU applicable loca1, slat., tribal, ODd federal air 
quality lawa, sIalUes, rqulatioas, _duds, ODd implementation 
plalll, sipificaDt adverse impadS 10 air quality are Dot 
ODticipaled 10 oc:arr from implementatioa of any of the 
a11.rnaIiYe actioos." The lecImicaI basia for Ibis conclusion ia 
presenled iD the DEiS (SectioD 4.1.1 Air Quality) ODd the Air 
Quality Impact AsiOIaI8ent TecluUeaI Suppon Docum.nt 
Commcpl Rgpopse 28 - PIeue _ PElS Section 7.2.79.2, 






















Comm.nl Rgl!OllSC 29 - T.mporary ........ 005 duriDg 
I c:onstruction (weU pad c:onatruction, drilIiD& oompletioa/OariD& ODd pipeliDe COIISInIction) were analyzed as dOiaibed iD the Air Quality Impact Assessm.nl TecluUeaI Suppon Documenl 
(Volume I - Emission Iovenlory ODd Near-Freid AnaIysia). 
I H"""""r, these lempocary .missioas were DOl iDduded iD the far-fi.ld air quality impact ......... enl beeause these emissions 
would not oa:ur under the cumulative (operation) muimum 
I em.issioa. SCCIWio. The maximum emiasioIl scenario OCCW'& wbea aU wdIs are operatiDa simultaneously ODd Iotal field compresaioa ia at muimum I.vels. SiDer: DOl aU wdIs require muimum 
I 
compression al production ~ the muimum Iotal 6eld 
compression would not oa:ur until aft.r coaatruction activitiea 
are completed, several years after the last wd1 goes iDlo 
production. 
I Both the PElS lelIl (Section 4.1.1.1 Propooed Action) ODd the RO'Jised Air Quality Impact Assessment TecImicaI Suppon 
Docum.nl lelIl (Volum. I - 2.2 CD{WJIPA Production I Emissions and 5.1.4 HAP Impacls) have beeo re>ised In clearly iDdude pot.ntial weU blowdowD VOC emission impacls 
(iDducliDc HAPs impacls). 10 addition, a ealcu1ation error 
I regardiDg potential formaldehyde impacls reponed iD the DEiS is corrected iD Ibis PElS. Although the pot.ntial 8-bour benzene ODd formaldebyde COIlC:Qlrations iDaeased, there _ DO 
I sijpWicanl cbaaae iD the iDaemental1oag-I.rm cancer risk for a Most Likely E>posure and a Muimally EIpooed IodMclual. No other 8-bour HAP COIlC:Qlrations exeeeded th.l"""" end of the 











Comm.D\ R .. pouse 30 - The DEIS neith.r "cIowDplays and 
;pores" the consenative visibility saeeniDg level analysis reaults, 
nor did the BLM use "questionabl. methods 10 achieve these 
results." 
Th. BLM provided a detailed desaiption of both the 
consenative sa •• niDg analysis (method 2) ODd the moce refilled 
pot.ntial .wbility impact analysis (m.thod 4) leebaiquea ODd 
results iD the Air Quality Impact Assessm.nl TecluUeaI Suppon 
Docum.nl (BLM 1999b) wbieb was available 10 the general 
pub~c upon request duriDg the DEiS COIDIDenl period. The 
BLM also compared both aoaJyseo' reaul" 10 the 1.0 deciview 
"jusl nolia:abl. cbaaae" significaner: threlhold level and the 
USPS "l( of • just nolia:able cbaaae" 0.5 cleciview Limil of 
Acceptable Change. Pi .... also see PElS SectiOD 7.2.79.2, 
Comm.nl ROIponse 2, and Section 7.2.93.2, Commenl 
Response 2. 
Comm.n! RSDODS!! 31 - The DEIS compared the potential 
.wbility impact analysis results 10 both the 1.0 deciview "just 
nolia:abl. cbaaae" significaner: threshold I.vel ODd the USPS "l( 
of a just nolia:abl. cbaaae" 0.5 decivi.w Limil of Acceptabl. 
Cbange. As dearly described iD the DEiS lelIl (Section 4.1.1.6 
Cumulative Impacls), "10 addition, the USPS, R.gions 2 and 4 
(Blett 1999), have also identified the foUowins 'Limil of 
Acceptable Cbange' reprdiDg potential significanl visibility 
impacls for the PSD Oass I and D sensitive areas analyzed: no 
day grealer thaD 0.5 decMew, eaku1aled on a 24-hour baais. 
Hued 00 Ibis more restrictive " of a 'just DoIia:able cbaaae' 
1evd, cumu1aliYe operations -.ld =-I the USPS 'limil of 
Aca:ptable ClwJ&e' 011 a siDgIe day al both the PSD Oass I 
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Rawab Wrldenreas Area (1.69 decMew) ODd the PSD au. D 
Sa_ RUD Wilde ...... Area (0.69 deciview). These predicted 
impacls would DOl oa:ur from the project soura:s oe the 'No 
Action' sources a1oae, but from aU 1IOI1ra;s combiDed (Iotal 
cumulative sources)." Please also see PElS Section 7.2.79.2, 
Commenl ROIponse 3. 
9nnmeDt RgpoDK 32 - All air quality impact asaeasmcat 
materials presented iD the DEiS represent the BLM'. "preferred 
method" of diap1ayiDc the potential visibility degradatiOD ODd DOl 
"iDdustry'o." SiDer: method 2 ia a very coaservoIiYC, but mucb 
simpler, visibility saeeniDg analysis thaD the refiDed method ... 
il ia DOl surprisiDa that method 4 predicIs lower potential 
.wbility impacts. PIeue also see FEIS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 
Comm.nt Respomea 3 ODd 6, ODd SectiOD 7.2.93.2, Comment 
Reaponae 2. 
The BLM did use the very c:ouenaIM, but mucb simpler, 
visibility saeeniDg analysis (method 2) 10 cIctermiae if potential 
.wbility impacls withiD several .....m.e receptOR _ pouibIo. 
As clearly desaibed iD the DEiS lex! (Sectioa 4.1.1.6 Cumu1aliYe 
ImpadS), "A conaervaIiYe visibility saeeniDg level anaIysiI 
indicaled that proposed project operations miPt reauIt iD a 
perer:plible (1.0 decMew) .wbility reduction 011 very clear days 
al several of the PSD au. I ODd D IeDIiIiYe receptOR, tberefoce 
a moce rdiaecI potential.wbility impact analysis _ perfocmed." 
NEPA directs the BLM 10 "succiactly cIesaibe the enviroament 
of the area(o) 10 be affected" (40 C.F.R. lS02.15), to "provide fuU 
ODd fair cIiacusaiOD of (potential) aipifieant enviroamental 
impacls" (40 C.F.R. lS02.1), ODd 10 "preseat the (potential) 
.nvironmental impadS of the propooaI ODd aItemaIiYea iD 
comparative form, thus sharply defiDirr& the iasuea ODd proYidiDc 
a clear basia for choier: amoog options by the decisioamaker ODd 
the pub~c" (40 C.F.R. lS02.14) • 
The rdiaecI.wbility impact analysis used hourly traumiasomeler 
optic:aI moailoriaa data coUected duriDg 1995 al both the Bridaer 
WrIdemess Area ODd Rocky Mountaia NatioDaI Park mODdalocy 
federal PSD Oass I areas iD order 10 defiDC exiaIiac bac:kpow>d 
conditions. SiDer: there are a number of "reuonably foceseuble" 
air poUutanl emiasioo sources wbicb were DOl operatiDa iD 1995, 
their potential visibility impacls were analyzed 10 establiah the 
future affected .nvirODtDenl (adjusted hackcround). FraaIIy, 
potential .wbility impacls from the Proposed Actioa ODd 
a1t.rnatives were combiDed with the adjusted bac:kpow>d 10 fully 
cIisclooe potential cumulolive environmental impacU. Givea the 
mi>ture of impacls from eDsting sour.... "propooed, bul DOl 
operatiDa" reasonably foreseeabl. sour.... ODd the Proposed 
Action ODd a1lematives, the BLM could not use a S-year averaae 
of measured optieal conditions. 
II is not dear wby some aaenciOi pref.r 10 use the visibility 
saeeniDg analysis (m.thod 2) as pan of th.ir PSD P.nnil - New 
Sourer: R.';ew, bUI thaI method: 1) is very easy 10 apply; 2) 
r.presents a conservative (_r-estimal.) of pot.ntial .wbility 
impacts; 3) providOl a conservative buff.r apiDSt possible 
perer:ptibl. impacts; ODd 4) represents the deaired future 
coodition of no manmade .wbility impairm.nl iD maadatocy 
fed.ra1 PSD Oass I ar .... 
IK1 
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nc DEIS did _ ccafuoe "thc: public by combiDiDa the two 
0D0CIds wilIIoul cIisdooiDc their results separately ODd tbeD 
cIoooIiDc 10 display oaIy the ""ults &om method 4 \bat cIimiaish 
the vioibiIity impocts.· Both the very ~ but much 
simpler, YisibiIity screeniD& aDaIysis (method 2) ODd the more 
rdiD<d >isibiIiIy impact aDaIysis (method 4) wac performed ODd 
their results cIeorly rqIOIted separately in the DEIS. 
H_, your SlalClDeDIs elfccti¥dy cIcm_ the acaenI 
c:oafuaioD ....... federal Iud m_eat .,...a.a ODd the 
acaenI public rqanIiac the diff_ purpooes ODd iaterpreIaIioa 
t<dmiques of visibility impact uaIyses for air rquIoIory purpoICI 
(penDit rNew) ODd ....... rquIoIory potCIIIioI aMroameDtai 
im,*, aDaIysis ODd cIisc:IooI= (NEPA rNew). For air poIIuIuI 
cmiuioa perminiDc. very specific project deIip infonDllioa, very 
specific air rquIoIory IFDCY aDaIysis prococIurea, IIId federal 
Iud ~eat rmew ODd comm01ll proced_ ha.e all bcCD 
0IIabIiabed (ODd 18l1li be followed) UDder the a- Air Aa ODd 
other oppIicabIe air quolily rquIoIory dircctivoL 0IIce. permiI 
is issued, the appticaDt bas permiIIioa 10 operaIe. U ...... NEPA, 
project deoipa are ott... prdimiDary (eaIwIciD& • rNew of 
aIaeraaIiva), the specific eaviroameaIaI impact aDaIysis melbodi 
are sdeded based 011 the specific situaIioa (aIthouP the cwuaII 
aDaIysis proca& is defiDed by NEPA), ODd aIthouP the 
c!ccisjmm,k" may require specific miIiptioa 18......... the 
appIicaaI CIIIDOI operaIe IIDIil all oppIicabIe opc:raIiD& permiu 
rmchoclial air quality) ha.e bcCD issued. III 1WI1DWY, both 
proca&a laC similar aDaIysis lechDiques (moaitored cIaIa, 
dispcnioa moddiD& etc.), but their purpooe ODd DCeds vary 
JrCOIIy. 
Cgmew RaPK 33 - Please see fElS SectioD 7.2.79,2. 
c-m01ll Respoue 44. 
9l!!!m .... Rgl!f!!!!! 34 • AItbousb _ required by NEPA, the 
Bu.! cboIe 10 lISe III advisory IIakeboIder proca& wbcD 
~ the Air QuaIiIy lmpact AJaeslmCDl Protocol (Bu.! 
199&) cIescribiac the metlloclololY the Bu.! iDteaded to laC 
before aJDducIiDc the air quality impact _CDI. n.. IOIe 
""',.,.. _ 10 eahaDce "cooperalioa before the eaviroameatal 
impact SIaI .... eat is prepared, rather thaD &ubmisaioa of 
adYaury commeDIs 011 • complored documeat" amsisteat willi 
NEPA rqulatioIIS (40 c.P.R. 1500.5). H_, the advisory 
IIakeboIder proca& cIoes _ in III)' WI)' aItu the Bu.!', 
.utboriIy ODd respollsibility 10 ooodlld the air quolily impact 
-= amsisteDl willi exisliDs NEPA rqWatioa&. Wbeu 
DSed, eacIa air quolily impact _eat protocol 18l1li be 
cIe>doped 011 • cue-by-<:ue basi&, ODd 110 IIaDdard protocol is 
IDlicipoled. Please also sec: FElS Sedioa 72.79.2, Commcal 
Respoue 11, ODd Sedioa 72.93.2, c-mCDl Respoases 4 ODd 6. 
Cmmgt RgpogK 35 . To the ClteDt that the '"NEPA 
pn>eedura must insure \bat eaviroameatal information is 
aWIabIo to public oIIiciIIs ODd citizlCIIs before cIecisioa& are 
....x ODd before aaioas are lakeD" (40 c.P.R. 15OO.1(b», the 
_ \bat "all \bat is ovaiIabIo are UIIIaIed U&UIDptioas" is 
corr-. H_, air poIIuIuI cmiuioa IimiIa ODd .... bieDI air 
qaaIity lIlOIIitoriDc reqairemeals are the ~ of the 
oppIicabIe air qaaIity rquIoIory IFDCY, based 011 their air 
poIbIlaaI cmiuioa permit aDaIysis ODd appro¥OI. n.. U.s. 
Coapes& cliclllot FiliI Illy federallaDd _cal IICJICY air 
qualily regulalory .uthority. III f.a, ...,r ..... a: the ori&iDal a-
Air Aa .... passed (p.L 159, doled July 14, 1955), il bas bcCD 
the cIedared policy of the U.s. Coasres& "to praerw: aDd protect 
the primary respODSIDiIities of the Stales (Tnbal) ODd local 
JOYCfIIIIIeDIs in CODtroIIiaa air poIIlIlioa: Please also sec: FElS 
Sedioa 72.79.2, c-mCIII Respoue 1. 
Cmmept Rnens 36 - As dearly stated ill the DEJS text 
(Sectioa 4.1.1.1 Propooed Adioa), "aei\her the SIJIIe of W)'OIIIiDa 
nor EPA ha.e 0IIabIiabed HAP 1IaadanIs." Of aU cbcmicaIs 
aaaIyzzd. oaIy baazDo ODd formalclcbyde I:IIIOCeded the 18011 
rauicIM 8-bour PiDeIIaa CoIIIIty Air PoIIutioa CoatroI Boon! 
(florida) Aa:cpIabk AIDbieaI CoaceIIInIioa Levd. fUrtber 
aDaIysis of the potCIIIioI iDc:remeatailoatl-tcnD c:aacer riot for • 
MOIl Likely I!IpoIure ODd • MuimaIIy E:Ipooed 1adMduai due 
10 baazDo ODd formaldcllyde iadicIIed 110 pOIoatiaI for a>acenL 
Please also sec: c-meat Respoase 35, obo¥e. 
9nms:pl RSfP'P'i 31 - Please see CoauDCDt ReapoDK 35, 
~ 
Cmmcpt Rgpoasc 38 -EDstiac actiYiticI CODlributiDc to water 
quolily reductioa& in the CD{wupA are described in DEIS 
Sedioa 3.1.6.1. PeuoIeum ac:tMboa are _ ideabIied .. the oaIy 
calaC of _ impairmCDI. RaIber,. Dumber of fad...., 
iDcIudiDa hip aatura1 erooioa raIeo in tIIio arid c:IimaIe, combiae 
to reduce wolD quolily. n.. Bu.! beIie>a tbIII project-specific 
ODd cwauIaIM impacl& 10 wolD qualily are adequalely addressed 
in DEiS Sectioa 4.1.7. 
Cmzmept R"P""S 39 . No produc:ecl water currCDlIy is 
propooed 10 be cIiocIwaed into ourface waI ..... We recopizc the 
ewlutioa of wolD quolily repIaboaa ODd beIieoe \bat adequale 
protectioa for .urface walen are iDcIuded in the DEIS ODd Bu.! 
&taDdard operaIiDg procedure&. 
Qemept RnmmK 10 - While DO poiDt aourc:e disc:ILarJes are 
aaticipa1ed at tIIio time, your commCDl is aoced, ODd the Bu.! 
coacun ODd ...,..)d wort wiIb the WDEO/WOD 10 CIIIUrC \bat 
110 poinl source cIi&cbarp are .uthorized 10 "Waler quality 
limited ....... cau." 
CmmeRt R9R9!!l!! 41 • n.. propooed project ...,..)d be in 
compliaDce willi all exisliDs wolD quality IIaDdard& (sec: OEiS 
Sectioa 4.1.1). 
..... &!!!!D .. t RgR9!!l!! 42 • n.. Bu.! iotead& 10 do ~ it 
.-10 mitipte the RIIlovoJ of~ in the CD{wupAODd 
10 protect .. srouse ODd the other &pecies \bat depcacl upoa 
tIIio ca>&y&I..... NUlDerou& mitiptioa measures are out1iaed in 
the DEIS 10 tIIio cacI. H_, jllll .. protectioa of wildlife 
babiW is • qitimate use of Bu.! Iud&, &0 ... oil ODd ps 
dcYcIopraCDI. 
fmmcgl R9P!'K 43 - The DElS cIiacuues at IeD&th the 
impacl& of the propooed project 10 wildlife speciea, cspeciaIIy 
thooe of mOIl COII<Cnl 10....... n..se impacl& ODd usociated 
miIiptioa& are preseated in DEiS Sectioas 4.2.3 ODd 4.2.5 ODd 






















CommeDt R .. oo!!Se 44· BaseliDe wildlife studies were coaducted 
I 011 the CD fWIIP A, aDd aD exteasi>e review of ex\aIIl data ..... compleled. lbe Bu.! realizes that the IaDdscape will c:bauge from iu aistiDs charaaeristics under oil aDd gas ~cat, 
bUI 10 characterize such c:bauge .. aD "industrial I> ... dscape" is aD 
I o-.er&talemelll. lbe obligation of 110 more thaD SS,OOO per year by Oper.lors is aD .ppliCaDt-commined pr.ctice, lIot • decisioa 
by Bu.!. AdditioDal Operator-provided moaies haoe also bcCD 
I idelltified (sec OEiS T.bles D·2.1, [)..2.2, ODd [)"2.3), ODd furtber monies may be required in the fulure based 011 impacts oboened during monitoring. 
I Commellt R .. _ 45 • Commcal _ed. 
Commellt RC!IIO!!Se 46 - lbe BLM will idelltify suitable acstiDa 
I habil.1 for .. srause during the moaitoriDa cfforu idelltified in DEiS Appelldix D, as well as during APO ODd ROW 
.pplicatioll review&. Saae srouse Icb ODd aD area within • radius 
of 2-mi is sMlI protcctioa, ODd tbcse probable acstiDa areu are 
I DOW iDduded in SRAs. n.. area within 0.25 mi of .. Fouse lets is idelltified as pOIelltial breediag habital. 
I Commelll R .. oolISC 47 • No vegetative coatrol is propooed for \be project. Some cIisnubaacc would occur, but >egetative 
COlltrol, wIIell .pplied 10 .. srausc, _rally 18 ..... e.cICDSive 
I c:baiaiD& buruia& or chemical treatmenl of~. This could sigailiCaDtIy affect .. FOuse habitat; IIowc>er, IIClIhiDs like this is propo&ed for this project. 
I Commelll ResoollSC 48 • lbe Bu.! does _ beIieoe thaI the O.2S-mi 110 surfaa: occupucy buffer around .. srause lets is 
in violatioll of 40 C.F.R. § lS02.24. This stipulatioa is quile 
I differenl thaD the stipulatioll IMI restricts deoelopmelll in suil.ble lIesting habi"'t within a 1-mi radius around. let. lbe two stipuiatiollS work logether 10 protect .. srause during the 
breediag aDd lIesting seasoll. 
I 
Commellt R .. _ SO - lbe Bu.! beli...,. thaI the OEiS 
.dequalely .ddr ..... pOIelltial impacts on .. FOuse aDd thaI 
aD informed decisioa CaD be made. Where informatioll is 
1actiDg, .dditioaal moniloring studies haoe been deoeloped 10 
gather more sile-specific data. Furthermore, additioaal I mitigatiollS m.y be initiated based 011 moniloriDa resulu. 
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Cmm ... t RCSIJ!!!!K 51 • n.. USFWS bas bcCD COIIIulled 
regardiDa the proper procecl_ for cIcaraDca for mOWllaiD 
plOYer (see DEiS Appeadix E), ODd this informatioa bas bcCD 
incorporated ioto this FElS. 
CmmeRt RCSIJ!!!!K 52 • n.. Bu.! bas _ &aid \bat there ...,..)d 
be 110 sisr>ificaal cwauIaIM impacl& 10 bis pmc- III faa, the 
DEIS 011 _ 4-58 saY' \bat there ...,..)d be potCIIIioIlipi/ic:aDI 
cumulative impacl& 10 the Red Desert .,..,.,...". bad UDder the 
Propooed Actioa. A1tcmalivca A ODd B wac cIesiped, in part, 
10 furtber protect cruc:iaJ wiater ....... 
Comm.... RCSIJ!!!!K 53 • n.. Bu.! cIoes _ beIieoe tbIII • 
survey 10 icleatify all f_ is IICCCISOIY. n.. project does _ 
propose buiJdiag fcaces, ODd the WGFD is aware of problem 
fcaces, lIOIDe of wbic:b may be 011 privUe IaDd& OYer wbic:b the 
Bu.! bas 110 .uthority. n.. DEIS aIrcody 0DaIyza the imJ*l& 
of roads 011 unguIaIes (sec: Sedioa 4.2.3.1). FUrtber informalioa 
011 this subject ... provided in FElS Sedioa 7.2.88. 
CommCDI Res!!!!!!!e 54 • n.. Bu.! cIoes foJlow USFWS 
guidcIiDes for bIack·footed ferret """"Y' (sec: DEIS 
Sedioa 4.2.5.1). 
CnmmeDt RespoDSe 55 - Commeut DOted. 
eommeRl R9P""Y 56 • c.-uItatiOll willi NIIM AlDericaa 
JOYCfIIIIICDtaI bocIics is required by ..-alia.... Coasultatioa is 
guided by Bu.! MaDuai HIDdbooIt H-8I60-1, a-.J l'1rxodwGI 
Guidlmce of NtIIiw AmericGn CoruuJution. III W)'OIIliDc. the 
Bu.! views coasuItatioo with NIIM Americaas .. aD 0IIj!0iDs 
prOCCS&. The Bu.! bas initiated coasultatioa willi the Eastera 
Sbosboae, Nortbero Arapaho, ODd the UiDtab ODd Ouray IIaDd& 
of the Ule Tn1>e reprdiDg the CoatiDcatai Divide WidDSUIIU D 
project. Coasultatioa cfforls will COIItiDUC at ...aaJ Ic>eIs 
throtIsbout the LOP. Efrorls will iDcIudc p>eraI mectiap 
wllere information is acbaaaed betweca the IICJICY ODd tribca, 
as wdJ .. coasultalioas ODd 6dd visiu wllell cuIIuraI resources 
of coacera to InDes are CDCOIIDlereci during the iDvcolory phase 
of specific dcYcIopracats. n.. Bu.! will coatiDue 10 take the 
COIIcems of Inbal repracatati\'CS inlo OCCOUDI in d....lopiag 
maaagcmcal stralcgjcs for the CD {WUP A. 
Commelll Response S1 • The Bu.! coasidcred all pOICDtiaI road 
impacts in this ElS. A "DO Dot gain" policy for roads 011 public 
lIJId& ..... IlOl coasidcred rcasoaable. The Bu.! coasidcred all 
previous commcaU in this ElS, .. wdJ as in the de>elopmcal of 
the TraDSporUtioll Ploa (DEIS Appelldix B). The general 
colllcat of all scopiag commellU 10 this EIS arc presellled in 
OEiS Section 1.42. 
Commelll Res_ 58 - lbe Bu.! maaagcs the public loads for 
multiple resources aad belie1leS that this ElS identifies thaI the 
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7.L8S2 kUet 8.S Qu'epI RgpogK 
Ctemegt Respopse' E.atire Letter • 'I1wIk you for takiD& the 
time to r.-icw the OElS ODd for pnMcIiDg your 00IIUIleats. Tbc 
BLM a>asidcn aD OOIIUIlCDIS cIuriDg prq>OnIioD of on ElS. 
Commcut RCS!!O!IS!i 1 - Tbc BLM bcIicM:a tbat the OElS 
COII1IIICDt pcriocI woo Ioaa ....,.,p to aDow iatcrated portics to 
porticipoIe, cspcciaDy ill Jisbt of the ..aaw.. public puticipoIioD 
opportuDitics coaducted tbroucJ>out the CDtirc ElS proccas. 
CommCD! ROS!!O!!Ie 2 - Tbc BLM bcIicM:a tbat the ,...atM 
CDYiroamCDtal impacts addrcoscd ill the OElS wae, for the _ 
part, adequately portrayed; """"-. bucd ... the COII1IIICDIS 
received OD the OElS. the BLM tau _ dctamiDcd tbat 
sipificont impacts to the c:borac:tcr of ...... CD/WlIPA 
Iondscapca could 0CQIr. ODd the tell ill this fEIS tau bceD 
cbongcd to rdIcct tbio. FIIrtbcrm-. the BLM ... _ 
lDIicipate tbcac cbaDaes ill Ioncbapc: c:borac:tcr to be ~
siDc% moot cIistwbcd areas, iDdudiDc roads, would be adcq_1y 
reclaimed after the LOP . 
CsimmCDt ROS!!O!!Ie 3 - Tbc BLM bcIicM:a tbat the statcmCDt 
rcprdiDg impacts for smaIJ lDIDlIDais is adequate. No attempt 
tau bceD made to hide impacts, ODd ,...atM impacts ~ 
IDIicipotcd .. cIiscussccI ... OElS page 4-53 ODd cbewIIeR ill the 
cIocumCDt. 
eommcut Rgpoase 4 -Impacts to scasiIM species arc cIiscussccI 
ill cIctaiJ ill OEiS Scctioo 4.2.5. ODd the BLM bcIicM:a tbat with 
the mitiptioa.. described ill the OElS DO sipi/icIDt impacts 
-.It! occur. Tbc BLM is .... -are tbat focton ctber thon 
disturbance ........, caD affect the abuacIoncc of ...... specie&. 
9!!!!mCDt IIgpoase S - Tbc BLM bcIicM:a tbcac species arc 
adequately acIdrcsscd ill this ElS. lDformalioD ... tbcac species 
caD be fOllDd .. follows. 
FriDGC! myolis. WbiIc this species is DOt IaaaMl from the 
CD /WlIP A, if the species were to 0CQIr ill this area impacts 
would IikcIy be as cIcoaJbcd for ctber m)'llCis species ill 
OElS AppcudiJ: E. 
OliYe-bocked pocket mO!!SC. This species (iDducliDa boIh 
subspccica) was c:oasidercd aIoa&.,;th ocbcr smaIJ lDIDlIDais 
(sec OElS Scctioas 3'.22 ODd 4.23.1). 
TC!W!ISC!!d's bic-emd bat This spccW statua species is 
addrcoscd ill OEiS Scctioas 3.24.1, 4.2.5. ODd E-S.l.4. 
Wyomjpg pocket aopbcr This species woo c:oasidercd aIODg 
with ctber smaIJ IIWIUIIaIs (see OElS Scctioas 3.22.2 ODd 
4.23.1). as weIJ as ctber state-scasitm: spccica (sec OEiS 
Scctioas 3.24.2 ODd 4.2.5). 
Micket ftdc4 gnnn'kr • While this species is DOt kDown 
from the CD/WlIPA, if the spccic& wen: to 0CQIr ill the 
area impacts would IikcIy be as described for other reptiles 
(sec OEiS Scctioo 4.23.3) . 
~ This spccW ilatus species is addrcoscd ill OEiS 
Scctioas 3.2.2.2, 3.24.2, 4.2.5. ODd E-s.t.7. 
B!act-fool¢ fem\, Ca>sidenbIc attention is sr- to this 
species tbroucJ>out the OElS (sec Scctioas 3.24.1 ODd 4.2.5 
7-105 
ODd AppcDdiz E). Tbc BLM ... _ bcIicft this project 
would u.. III)' impact ... propoocd bIKIt-fooccd ferret 
reiDtroductioa e1forts. 
Whi!e-tai!ed pnirie c!os. Impacts ODd mitipIims for this 
species ~ sr- spccW attCDlioD t!IrouPout the OElS (see 
Scctioo 3.22.2 ODd Map 3.11, Scctioas 4.23.1 ODd 4.2.5.s, 
ODd AppcDdiz E) . 
M9'mleir plover CODIidenbIe atteaboD is Pea to dais 
species tJuoaPout the OElS (see Scctioas 3.24.1, 4.2.5. ODd 
E-S.26). AdditiouIIIIiIipIioa _ u.. bceD iDdudcd 
ill this fEIS (see Scctioas 2.6.13.9 ODd 4.2.SSl to addraa 
your ................. 1D.-aiD pbo=r --. ... acwIy 
distmbcd _ Tbc BLM is co.tcreaacial with the USfWS 
rqprdiDs IIIOUIItaia pbo=r ODd ctber liIIed species. ODd aD 
required IIIitiptM octims wiD be idCDt;&cd ill the ROO for 
this projccL 
Sw I!lJ!!Ie. s..., poaoe ~ addrcoscd ill OElS Scctio. 
3.2.2.4 ODd 4.2.3.2. Tbc BLM is ~ 01 the pabIicoIi<m 
m..mc-d; pIcac prcMdo a compicIc rclr:reDoc for tIIis 
documCDL Tbc O~ bafro< UOIIIId Icb is provided 
primarily to proCe<l bRedias octmbc& ... Job; aa additioaaI 
oeaooaaI 2.D-mi bafro< is provided to proCe<l ... 
octiviIics. 
.!!!lI!!II!!!!! l'nIaPon ~ addrcoscd ill OElS Scctio. 
3.2.2.1 ODd 4.23.1. Tbc OElS ...... tbat IipificaaI 
impacts DUlY 0CQIr to the Red Delat ............ IIad ( _ 
OElS Scctioas 4.23.1, CUmuIatM: Impacts, pIIIC$ 4-57 ODd 
4-58). 
Co!ondo Rivor cugbroo! I!l!!!!. This species ... - 0CQIr 
ill the >iciaity of the CD/WlIPA. 
f1'PMlmoutb wctcr. This species is adcquatcIy addrcoscd 
ill OElS Scctioas 3.24.1, 4.2.5. ODd E-S.4.2 
9FP'S!!I !!gpres 6 - AppIicaaI-<XlIDIIliIIed mitipIioa is 
iDdudcd as part of the Propooed Actioa ODd a1tcmatMo. 
Operalon av:e to tbcac mitiptioa mcuurcs as part of their 
routiDe opcnIioas, ODd if authorized tbcac mcuurcs would be 
adapccd .. requimD ..... ill the ROO . 
fnmmepi RgpogK 7 • Tbe BLM belieYes that the No ActioD 
AIIcrD11ivc is adequately cIiscussccI ill the OElS, ODd this 
aItemabw: wiD be amsidcrcd. WbiIc DO public opiaioa polls 
were ooacIlICtcd, the BLM sIiII bcIie.es, bucd ill part ... the 
OOIIUIlCDIS received ... the OElS, tbat the lou of royaItica 
usociIIcd with the No Adioa AIIcrD11ivc would _ be ill Ide 
public's best iDteraL 
9Fmegt Rgpo!IK 8 - Tbc BLM ... _ bcIicft tbat r:w:zy 
,...atM CDYiroamcutal impact caD be mitiptcd, aIthouP moot 
caD be miDimizcd to pr-..t them from bcc:omiDc sipiIicont. 
We do _ bcIicft tbat DO areas sbouJd be off limits to oii ODd 
gas CIpIoratioa, but .... arc IcpJIy boUDd to ClIistiac lease 
~CDts ODd mUSl boaor the tenDS of sudI ~eats. 
Areas arc set uicIc from IusiDs duriDg RMP .tc.dopmCDt. 
9FmCD! Rgpoase 9 - Tbc BLM bcIicM:a tbat the OElS 
provides adequate informalioD ODd tbat it sbouJd DOt be reissued. 
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1.2.86.2 !.tCttCl 86 CmmeDt RCipogsc 
CoauDOPt RCII!9!IIC; Egtjre I&!ter . 1baDk you for takiDc tile 
time 10 review tile DEIS aDd for prOYidia& your Cf..llUllealL n.e 
BLM 00IIIiden oD aJIIUIICDU duriDB prcparatioa of OIl E1S. 
fmmept Rg?'!!K 1 - 'I1Ie BLM bclic¥a JOCial aDd ec:oaomic 
ill ... ba\'e bcea adcqUltCly oddreucd in tile DEIS aDd Ibat tile 
beDC6ciaJ impIICII 10 tile aJllUllwUlica aDd tile oaIioa an: 
Ippropriolcly cIiodooccI. 
Cmmept RenK 2 - ·:ac advutaaa of bumiat aanaraI pi 
U ClllpI>uizecI in tile a-. Ajr Ad _CDdmCDU 01 1990 an: 
_ed in DEIS Scdioa 1.1 (pice 1-5). 
CoauDep! RCI!!TI!i 3 - PIeMe refer 10 FEIS SC<tioa 7.2JJ2..2, 
CommeDt RCIpODICI 3, 4, aDd 7. 
7.l.1'7.1 a- 17 - c-r.d A. Uu, 01Iloo 01 
, .......... PeIIcJ, Stole oIW7-boI 
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7.2.87.2 Letter 87 Comment RgJ)ODK 
Commeal RCtOO!!S!:; Eatire Letter - 1baDk you for takiDc tile 
time to review the DEIS ODd for prOYidia& your commealL n.e 
BLM coasiders oD commeats duriDB preparatioa 01 OIl EIS. 
Commeat ResOO!!S!: 1 - Commeat DOled. 
Co_eat Rcs[!!!!!K 2 - The BLM bcli-. the DEIS ldequotely 
diadoocd the Ulure of the propoocd project aDd uaociatcd 
impacts. Cbaap how: bcca made in uu. FElS wllue public 
commcal oa tile DEIS rc.ulcd I aced aDd tile BLM coacurrcd 
with the commeDtor . 
Commeal RCfP9!!K 3 - The BLM is awore of tile rcccDtly 
propoocd coal bed melhaac dcw:lopmeat; ~, tile BLM 
bcIicw:s Ibat tile DEIS adequately ICXO\IDts lor Ibcsc DeW 
dcw:Iopmeats u rcuoaably forcaeeablc COIDpoacaII in tile 
cumulatiw: impoct __ eal (sec DEIS Tobie 4.2, fOOlDolc 12). 
In the ..... al coal bed melhaac propouIs bcaJme bcUcr cIcfiacd, 
the BLM would iDitiote oppropriate NEPA IDIIyses for tbc&c 
project&, aDd wllea Ippropriale, tile cumulalM impact IDIIyses 
for thcoc coal bed mctbUIc propooab would iDdudc impIICII 
from uu. propoocd project. 
eommea! RCI(!O!!K 4 - As IWcd in DEIS Scdioa 4.1.3.1, DO 
coal miDiD& occun in tile CD /WDPA aDd it is IIII1ikcly thaI 
miDiD& ia tile orca would occur duri", tile LOP. Wbcrc coal 
miDiD& occun within tile cumulalM impactlllCllllleDt orcas for 
uu. projc<l, firm future coal miDiD& actioas ore iDdudcd in tile 
impact UlCWDeats (sec DEIS Tible 4.2, fOOlDolc 9). Cool mine 
emiuiOD SOUfCCl aDd their ef(cct& OD AORV. were iDdudcd in 
the far·field oir quality impoct __ eal (BLM 19991>, 
Appcadix A, Tobie A·2). 
Commea! RCfI!O!!K S - Please refer to Scdioa 7.2.90 in uu. 
FEIS. 
Comme.! RCI(!O!!K 6 - Please refer to Scctioa 7.2.91 in uu. 
FElS. 
Commea! RClD9!!K 7 - Sase pouIC Icb U1d usociatcd probable 
DCStiag babitat ore DOW iDdudcd IS SRA&. MOUDIIiD plow:r 
hobillts would be prOlected u indicated in DEIS 
Scctioa E·S.2.6.3. n.e BLM wiD coordinate clOlcly with the 
WGFD 10 eDlurc Ippropriole wildlife prOlcctioa. 
Commcal ResD9!!K 8 - n.e BLM did DOl mCID 10 imply Ibat 
rcdomllioa rcquircmeats would be disrcprdcd should poteatial 
draiDa,ge wuea ariae. Rather, some of the requiremeDts for the 
ceiliag oa acres of cIistwbcd IaacIs UDder A1tcmotiw:s A aDd B 
mly be temporarily .... pcadcd. In tile cw:Dt Ibat cIisIurbUICC 
Icrcogc ceiliap arc cxcecdcd due 10 draiDa,ge driIlia& the BLM 
would require rcdomotioa to proceed IS IOOD IS poooible to 
briag tbc&c arcu into compliaDce. The BLM remw commined 
to Idequote rcdomltioa of oD cIisIwbcd Iuds UDder its 
jurisdiclioa. 
Commeat R .. _ 9 - The BLM wiD coatiauc 10 work with the 
SlIte of Wyom;'" in dcYdopmeat of minerals OD joinl CIIote 
Iuds. We did aOl mCID to impiy otbcrwisc. 
/~7 
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en.,' RnPS!'K 10 • Pkue refer to PElS Sedioa.s 7.2.88 
tIIrouP 7.2.91, C.,. relpoIIIft to other lIale ogeo<)' CODOCrDS. 
n=,. RClP"'K 11 • SiDce DO other formal state pWming 
documeal i& avaiIobIc, the BUd Iw coaaicIcrcd the SUJU of 
~ l.tJnd U.. PI4n (WyomiDa Stale LIDd CommisaiOD 
1979) .. the State of Wyomiaa'i Cormal pWming documCDt. 
PIcuc let .. bow if you ..ouJd prdcr that we _ usc this 
documeal C.,. future NEPA aoaJyscs. 
Cmm. RamK U • Six copiea of the FEIS will be provided 
to your oIIicc. 
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7.2.88.2 Len.r 88 CommW Rgl!Ol!K 
Cmgmcpt Rgpopscj EDtire Letter - Thaa.k you for takiac tbc 
tim. 10 review the OBIS and for providing your commeots. The 
BLM CODSiders all commeots durioc preparation ol aD BlS . 
Your commeots emplwize the need for better oooperalioo 
~n BLM ud WGFD durioc preparotioa ol future NEPA 
documeots 10 U 10 resolve qlalioaa such u you ba>e broupt 
up prior 10 iuuaaa: ola dnft documeDL PIeuc be ouuml !bat 
the BLM will CODtiDue 10 work with the waFD dwioa the 
cIe\dopmeol of thi& ud other NEPA .....,.... 
Cmgmept Rwms 1 • DuriDa prepantima of tile DEIS, BLM 
did DOl beIieYO !bat .. """'" leU required iadU&ioD u SRA& 
boca"", ol the IIaDdard proIecIioD already alrorded the &pOciea 
under exi&Iio& &tipuIaIimL H_, due to the Ie>d ol 
comment OIl thi& &Ubject durioc OEIS reviews, "" bave DOW 
iodudcd leU ud their 2-mi probable DC&tiaa bulfen u SRAa. 
Ten, table&, _ ud fipra bave beca ... odified ac:conIiaiIY 
in thi& PElS. The BLM doeo DOl beIieYO !bat additiODaI 
aJl.mati>u aoaIy&i& i& oeceuary . 
9!nmeal RgmK 2 - The oaJy thine !bat would be temporarily 
• .. peoded under AItemaIMs A ud B to procect fodcraJ III' 
re&erYe& &om drainage would be the requirclllCDI rr. speQfied 
limits OIl disturbed........ All other mitipIioa requiremeats 
would remain in place. While surf ... ~ IiIIIitaIioa& 
may be lemponrily ezeeeded due 10 drainage cIriIIiai. in the 
.....1 thi& doea occur, the BLM ""uId require Openton to 
rcdify thi& situatioa u IOOIl U pouibIe. 
Commepl R91!Ol!K 3 - The BLM m ....... loads UDder its 
jurisdictioa for multiple ""'; bcJever, thi& doea DOl ....... !bat all 
.... , JeCCiYc equal c:casideratiOD OIl .11........ OIMcusIy, "" bave 
given spc:cia1 coaaicIeratiOD 10 certain IaMa-primariIy tbooc: !bat 
ba>e special euviroameolal val ... such U ~ study areas, 
cruciaJ wiIlIer bia pm. r.... .. """'" leU ud DC&tiaa 
areas, raptor Dells, etc. R.......moc oil ud III' raourees i& a 
IqptimaIe. and in fact CIJIqp'eUioaaII maodaIed. use ol fodcraJ 
IaocIa and ""'tribules 10 euviroameolal quality by pnMcIioc. 
espocially in the cue of ""tUraJ pi, a deaa .... rgy sour... The 
BLM must COIIIIaDtIy baIaoc:e the various .... olloads UDder its 
maaagemeo~ and "" beIie>e !bat the cIe\dopmeDl pIaos for !be 
CDjWllPA provide for oil ud III' reaJYeI}' U weU as for 
protection of euviroameolal val.... Th. Propooed ACIioo ud 
A11.mati>u A and B all provicIe for .oviroomeolal proIediOll U 
weU U oil ud ... resour .. recow:ry, bullo various dqreea. W. 
see no reasoo 10 prOYidc aD aJlemat:M !bat further ioaeues the 
possibility of Ioos of federal royalties (haJf of which 80 10 the 
Stal. of Wyomioa) . 
Comm.nl ReaJ!9!IK 4 - Compressor &lations currently operatina 
within the CD jWIIP A acn.ral. aD a>er.,. noile 1e..,1 of 
39.5 elBA al 0.25 mi (see OBIS F"",. 3.3) . 
Comm.nl RelJ!9!IK S - Th. fisur. was rounded 10 the ourest 
100 aa... not in aD att.mpt 10 minimize surfa .. disturbao .. 
aaeage estimales. Please not. !bat in Tabl. 2.1 of the OBIS we 
ba.., rounded all of the distwbao .. aaeage 10 the nearest 100 
aaes. Forty-four aaes repr ..... ts approximal.ly 0.2% of the 
7-112 
projected ..... disturbaDce under the Proposed Action, and its 
iDcIusioa would Dol Dolibly ebaDge impact analyses. 
CommCDt Response 6 . Compressors ue consider~ motorized 
ODd would be muftled IDd maiotained to reduce DOISe le",ls. 
Commept Rgpoase 7 - OEIS SectiOD 2.6.13.9, item 13, is 
cleliFed to prOlect probable sage grouse D~ ar,,",: Leks are 
prOIected under item 12 iD the .... e scCIJOD, which states, 
'Operators would Dol CODduct .urflce-distwbiDg Ictivities wi~ 
0.25 mi of actM sage grouse leks: This IS esseDtially I DO 
surface O<XUplDcy' withiD 0.25 mi of 10 Icti..: lek It aD ~es, 
unless I suitable plan is agreed to by the BLM. No CODStrU<:UOD 
or driIIiDg would be IUthorized by the BLM withiD 0.25 mi of lek 
ceDters It lOy time, regardless of habitlt. In ~dditioD, Ie~ would 
be monitored to determiDe whether project actmtles and 
usociated DOise mlY be affectiDg lek IneDwce. 
CommeDt RgOOl!SC 8 - Thank you for pointing out the 
possibility of mountain plover Desting OD well ~ds ~cted 
prior to the plover nesting selSOD, but .Dot .beiDg utilized for 
peoject activities until after plover DestJDg IS underway. To 
p<C"'Dt damage to aests that mlY be built on s~ locations, 
acIditioaaI mitiptioas for mountain plover ha", beeD included ID 
this FElS (see Sectioas 2.6.13.9, 4.2.5..5, 0-2.2.2.3, 0-23.2.3, 
E-4.1, ODd E-S2.63). 
Comment Respoase 9 - Some wildlife habitat will be lost both iD 
the sbort-term ODd for the LOP IS a result of oil IDd gas 
~eat, ODd some of this habitat is crucial habitat. There 
is DO anempt to bide this fact iD the OEiS. S~ I ...... are ~ 
perm_Dt--the peopooed project has a definite life, after wbicb 
reclamltion ODd aatural processes are likely to returD habitats to 
o,,± yfevkF.lS sL;.rw. Mwuple use a~ thlt 3:.1 .:sc'Uto: ~ 
mUiot make some saaific.es so that. other users uc 
aeeommoclated. Operators would be required to Iccommodate 
wildlife needs, IDd iD retWll some impacts to wildlife would 
occur most of which we beIic'Je would be iasignificlDt. Timely 
"ation would result iD habitat replacemeDt withiD I few 
years (gr ..... ODd forns) or, with shrubs, over I more exteDded 
period of time (up to 30 years). In additi~ under Alterul1M:S 
A ODd B some existing disturbaDce would likely be reclaimed. 
CommeDt Rgpoase 19 - BLM IDticipates Doise levels to be I~ 
!hID 60 elBA at 0.25 mi IDd will require mufIIiDg to reduce DOISe 
IoMIs. OEiS Sectioa 4.1.8..5 gives the BLM the option to require 
further mitiption for Doise on I case-by-.... basis. See also 
Comment Responses 1 ODd 4, lbove. 
CommeDt Rgpoase 11 - The BLM does Dot . agree that the 
IDliciplted project-specific loss of big game crucial range would 
be IiFificaDL We do not agree that the pr~ would Degote 
WGFD', lbility to Ichieve populalJOD objeCIJYCS for the 
respective IDtelope, mule deer, or elk berds. See also CommeDt 
Reopoase 9, above. 
Commcpt Rgpoase 17 - AI meDtioned in Comment Response. 1 
~ ..... pause 1eb ODd nesting ar ... are DOW IDcluded ID 
SRA&. Also, acIditioaaI meuurea mlY be Ipplied duriDa wildlife 
lDOIIitoriDc if &UtYCY reaullS indicate that they.are Deceawy .to 
provide further peotectioa 01 sage pouse ae&tuItI ar.... While 
1Ne were unable to locate ~e reference Lyon and Anderson 
(1999) (discU5SioDS with the luthor, Dr. Stan AndersoD, iDdicated 
DO such report existed), we bave reviewed the report by LYOD 
and AndersoD (1998) aDd do Dot fiDd evideDce. iDdicating 
' extensive' or 'sigaificant' impacts to sage grouse DestJDg habItat, 
although we do Dol rule out the possibility that Idditioaal years 
of study may reach that conclus.ion. However, based on yOUl 
commeDts IDd those 01 others, the BLM bas modified the impact 
assessment coaclusioDS iD this FEIS to iDdicate that sigaificant 
impacts to sage grouse could occur. 
Commept R900l!SC 13 - M previously meDtioDed, sage grouse 
leks IDd probable aesting areas are DOW iDcluded IS SRAI. 
A1so, aD mitigotion pertainiDg to sage grouse would Dot be 
disregarded if there is a threat of draiooge of federal gas 
reserves--only the unreclaimed disrurbance limits would be 
temporarily .... peDded. The text has been modified iD this FEIS 
to bener explain this exceptiOD. See also CommeDt Respoase 2, 
lbove 
Commept Reuxnye 14 - CommeDt Doled; b~r, .th~ feDee in 
question is privately owned IDd Dot under the JurisdiCtIon of tbe 
BLM. 
Comment Rgpoase 15 - CommeDt Doted, IDd the text iD 
Seetioa 32.2.1 has been modified iD this FEIS to reOect the 
impacts of feDces to mule deer, especially fl ...... 
Commept RCSJlOI!K 16 - We ha", cIIanged ' DOI suitable elk 
habitat' to '_pied' iD the text of this FElS. 
Comment RCSJlOI!K 17 - The displacement of elk from roads 
depeacla upon I Dumber of facton, incIudiDc the timiD& amount, 
ODd I}F of traffic IDd surrounding topogrlpby (~ mlY 
mitipte traffic impacts by limiting the field of vwon). In 
IcIditioo, de..:lopment may Dot occur iD elk habitat to the .... e 
degree that it oa:urI elsewbere. Additioaal mitiption has been 
mentioned iD OEiS SectiOD 4.2.3.1. 
CommeDt RgP99K 18 - CommeDt Doled, IDd cbaDges ha", 
beeD ml de to Section 32.2.1 iD this FEIS. 
Commept ResJ!OlllC 19 - The BLM does Dot beIic'Je ~t crucial 
habitat is the only importlDt flctor affeCbDg big game 
populatioas. We realize that two very importlDt factors 
regulating big game herds are weather IDd bunting regulatioas. 
Not only can .... re cold ODd snow affect popuiatioa&, but 50 can 
periods 01 cIrou8ht ODd other ememe o~ un ... ual dim~tic 
coaditioal. Hunting mlY also affect populatioas, especW1y if I 
liberal barvest is lollowed by I .... re winter, which is of course 
impossible to predict. 
The BLM assumes that the WGFD will CODtinue its moaitoriDg 
program of big game herds. MoaitoriDg big game berds is 
difficult eaougb, but asseaaiDg the reasoa for year-to-year 
population cbaDges is virtually impossible iD th.e ~ort-te~ . 
H~r if there is rClSODlble ..,deDce from mODlt0nD8 that oil 
ODd gas d..elopmeDt mlY be having I serio~ impact ~~ big 
game popuiatioDl, the BLM would coa&idc.r Iddiuoaal 
























Comment Response 20 - We have updated the sage grouse lek 
information m this FEIS based on information supplied by 
WGFD. 
CommeDt Resooase 21 - The BLM agrees and the OEIS 
indicates thl t a 2-mi buffer around each lek be considered sage 
grouse Destiag habitat, and .. stated previously, we ha", included 
these areas as SRAs (see Comme.t Response I, above). The 
I O.2S-mi buffer around leks is considered optimal breediDg (Dot Desting) habitat. We also CODCur that lOme Desting occurs outside of the 2-mi radius; however, the 2-mi radius is generally 
uccpted to represent the area that contains -most- nesting aDd 
I that is wby we have used it iD this documeDt. The tal has beeD modified to reOect this change. 
I CommeDt Resaoase 22 - We have added the Corral lek to Mlp 3.13 iD this FEIS. The BLM does ha", a record of the lek iD the NE quarter of T22N, R98W. 
I Comment Response 23 - White-faced ibis have been added to the text and to Table 0 -2.4 and deleted from Table 0-2.S iD this 
FEIS. 
I Comment Response 24 - Comment noted. 
I Comment Response 25 - It is anticipated that some compressioD will always be Deeessary. Compressor stltiOns would be equipped with appropriate equipmeDt to muftle DOise (see 
Comme.t Respoase 6, abo",). If momtoriDg iDdicates that 










CommeDt Resaonse 26 - Sage grouse leks and I 2-mi buffer have 
beeD added to SRAs. 
Comment Response 27 - Please refer to Comment Respoase 26, 
lbove. 
Com eDt Rcsaonse 28 - OEIS Table 4.10 discloses 10 estimlted 
project-specific S34-acre (0.2%) LOP reduction iD crucial 
winter /yearloDg range iD the Red Desert IDtelope berd IDd 10 
initial disturblOce of 1,032 acres (0.4%) of such range. The 
BLM does Dol consider such a change I significant impact. The 
5.2% reductioD iD such habitat iDcludes existing disturbance and 
potential future disturbance withiD the GCIAA, which is Dot 
project-related. la the cumulati..: impacts sectiOD for big game, 
this 5.2% redUctiOD iD crucial winter /yearloDg IDtelope habitlt 
for the Red Desert berd is considered significant. The 5% drop 
iD the Red Desert antelope berd, if it did occur, would mOlD a 
reductioD iD the popuiatioD objective from 15,000 to 14,250, 
which mlY Dol e",. be I measurlble ebaDge giveD the precisioD 
of curre.t populatioD estimitiOD techniques. A 5% redUctiOD iD 
I barvest of 750 animals would result in • barvest of 712 animals. 
The BLM did consider the 5% redUctiOD iD crucial winter range 
I poteDtially significant cumulati..: impact. 
CgmmeDt Respoase 29 - The BLM CODCurs that the loss of 
sagebrush vegetatiOD could coDtinue for 25-30 years until 
&ogebrush returns to its original coDdition. While sagebrusb 
habitat would be lost to varying degrees duriDa this time, other 
"'getltioD- grasses IDd forbs- would be more Ibunwt. 
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Although grasses IDd forns are DOt • substitute for sagebrush, 
they would provide Idditional forage for some wildlife species. 
Fma1Iy, pi.... refer to the ReclamatioD Plaa (see OEIS 
AppeDdix A) which does provide for qUIDtifiable re"'getatio. 
objecti=. 
CommeDt Resaoase 30 - Because the OEIS preseDts only the 
estimlted poteDtiaI displacemeDt distlDces from aD pote.tially 
affected habitats, the BLM belie_ that habitat type descriptions 
(or each refercuced study are UIUlCcessary. All references are 
fully cited iD OEIS Chapter 6.0. 
CommeD! Rgpoase 31 - Absolute Dumerical cbaDges iD 
populations of nongame IDd smaD mammals are obviously 
impractical to make; howe",r, since DO mOle !hID 3.2% of lOy 
habitat type would be disIurbed by the proposed project, the 
BLM belie_ it is losicalto reach the coDclusion that impacts to 
these species would .ot be sigaificant. 
CommeDt RCfDODSC 32 - Swift fa. have been ideatified IS 
poteDtially occurring iD the CDfWJIPA (see OEiS Seetioa 
32.4.1), and protection measures are ideDtified iD OEiS Seetioa& 
4.2.5..5, 0-23.2.5, IDd E-S.1.72. 
CommeDt Resaoase 33 - Pi .... refer to Comment Response 28, 
above. 
CommeD! RgaoDSC 34 - The ROD for the CDfWJIPA will 
iDclude those mitiption measures that the BLM deems 
Ippropriate, lIkiDg iDto considerltioD commeDts from the 
WGFD and others. Only the Operltor-committed mitiptioa 
measures meatioaed iD the OEiS were considered to be applied 
wheD making impact determinatioas. Only the Ipplicant-
commined prlctices were assumed to be iD place. Additioaai 
mitiptioa measurea will be Ipplied only if the BLM determines 
them to be Deceawy IDd justifiable to preveDt unneceawy ODd 
undue degrldatiOD. 
CommeD! R91!O!lK 35 - The determinatioa of significance due 
to eumulati..: impacts does DOl disagree with the determinatiOD 
of DO significance for project-related Ictivities. Pi .... refer to 
Comment Response 28, lbove. 
Comment RC§ponse 36 - While DO power liDes are proposed for 
the project, Ippropriate mitiption for sage grouse is provided iD 
OEIS Section 0-233 (O.6-mi avoiwce area). 
CommeDt Rgaonse 37 - The BLM agrees that existing 
stipulltions are probably Dot always adequate to protect aD 
Desting sage grouse; howe",r, we believe thlt It present they 
represent reasonable sage grouse Dest protection. We do not 
agree that the receDt study (LYOD IDd AndersoD 1998) pro..:s 
anythiDg coDclusi",ly, siDce there is reiati",ly little data OD which 
to base sweeping conclusions. Please also refer to CommeDt 
Response 7, above. 
Comment Response 38 . Please refer 10 Comment Response 7, 
lbove. At this time, the BLM does Dot belie", it is Deceawy to 
exclude aD CODStructioD and driIIiDg Ictivities withiD 2.0 mi of 
leks; bowe..:r, these areas are 011 limits to de",lopmeDt doriDg 
the breediDc IDd Destiag periods. 
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RnpCllj Rgpmpe :t9 • It is auumed that development 011 
prmae Iuds WOIIIcI occur ~ of the BLM·. clecisiOll 011 
tIIo P"'I"*" projod (_ DEIS SoctioD 2.4). The BLM COIICUlI 
-' tile DEIS iDdicaI .. that whore applicaDl-commined mouurcs 
oro DOl applied 011 __ fedorallaDds, impacts could be sigDificanl 
(_ DEIS Chapter 4.0. paae 4-1, parajIfOpb 1). 
CwmepJ Rtm?"y 10 - Please refer to CommeDt Respoasc 22. 
---Cmmept Rgpoasc 41 - Please: refer to Comment Respoosc S. 
above. 
Cmmegt RqRS'K 42 - Comment DOted. 1be 8LM may 
reqain tile wildlife ploD 10 CODtiD ... beyoDd tile 21-year period 
cIopcadias upOD pIu ofr~ u detcrmiDed durias ..... ua1 
..me-. 
Rnmrn' R9P'!'K 43 - PJcaae reCer to Comment Respoaae 37. 
---rs-meat ROP?!K .... - PIeue refer to Comment Reapoaae 37. 
above. Sase IIfOOIK 10k suneys WOIIIcI be CODCIucted u specified 
iD DEIS SoctioD 0-2.2.3. 
C'!M2!l Rgpngs 45 - The Opulllcw obIiptioa of DO more 
tIIaa ss,ooo per year is aD applicaDt-commined practice. DOl a 
cIocisiOD made by tile BLM. AddiIiODaI Operator-provided 
IDODios WOIIIcI be provided fo< aircraft aJOtI, ODd ftutber mODics 
\DO)' be requind ill tile futuro bued 011 impacts oboened cIuriac 
.ooitorias ODd auociaIed mitiptiOD respODICL Prior 10 tile 
receipc of Operato< fiDaDciaJ COIIlIDit " ,,'" tile CoopcraIM 
......... eDI fo< Wddlife Protectioa PlOD im~ ....... eDIalioa WOIIIcI be 
fiaaIized by participaDu. 
Cnmmw Respogse 46 - PIeue refer 10 Commeal R .. poDIO 8, 
---Ogm"", Respogse 47 - PIeue refer 10 Commal Respoase 23, 
above. 
Cnmmepl Rcsl!O!lK 48 - PIeue refer 10 CommeDI R .. poDIO 8, 
---emmet Rgl!9!!ll'? 49 - BLM perIODDd are prohibited &om 
fIyiDc iD fi1=d-wu., aircrall below SOl ft. Furthermore, BLM 
perIODDd are .-n: of tile problems auocialed with &ap:1IfOOIK 
OuslWlc distaDce& from belicopters; ............. DeW Idts ...... beea 
soazufuIIy located by tile BLM IIIiDg belia>p(er . uneys. No 
tal dwIces ...... beea made. 
Cwmcpt RgpopK SO - P1eue refer to Commeat Reapoasc 22. 
above. 
9Pmept Rgpogse 51 - Please refer to CommCDt Re.&pOUe 7, 
above. 
Co_cpl RetpO!IIC S2 - Your comm ... 1 regardiIIa the use of taU 
staDds of buill bi& sagebrush for DestiDg by I_bead shrike is 
Doted. 
Commepl RcsPODSe 53 - CommeDI Doted. TaU staDcIs of buill 
bi& up:brush would be iIIcluded iII,uney> for logerbead shrike. 
Cs9mept RelZODSC 54 - Please refer to CommcDt Response 8, 
aboYe. 
Cm!mept Rgpopse 55 - The mDDitoriDa program is just that-I 
mODitoriaa prosram, DOl a scientific: study thaI propooes 10 delect 
..... ua1 cbaJI&os ill popuIatioas. II can al best determiIIe pouibIe 
Ioag-Ierm treDcIs ill wildlife populaIiODs. HCJWe\'U. oboervatiODs 
made durias mODitoriDs may lead 10 more detailed IIudies of 
some popuIatioas, but audllludies are DOl ideatified al this time 
(_ DEIS Tables 0-2.2). You are conect ill usUllliDa that DO 
rip! IIaIiIIicaI methods are beiDa propooed ill tile curreDI 
ItIIdieL ScieDIific studies, if deemed appropriate by tile BLM, 
WOIIIcI be de...Jopcd ill a>opcrOIioa with aU participatiDa parties. 
The BLM is committed 10 impiemeatiDg its respomibiIities ill 
this moaitoriaa propam. We UIIdentud that WGPO may DOl 
be able 10 participaIe at tile Ievd oripWIy COIIIemplated due to 
prior COIIUIIitmeDIL The BLM asrces with WGPO u 10 tile 
importaace of this moaitoriaa propam ODd tile role it WOIIIcI play 
ill respooodiDc 10 poteatially acMne effects 10 wildlife. 
9!n.epl ReP!'K 56 • 1be BLM baa obtaiDed • copy of Sqt 
Growe ItId1todo1ofY ~ Jllporr "" S. Growe 
ItII11111f1"W111I'toaku ODd will c:ouider tlleir realIIIIIIeDdatioas 
wIleD fiDaJiziDc tile .uney leclmiq .... 10 be IIICd ill mODitoriaa 
IIudies f... tile CD fWUPA The BLM 0DIicipates that 
modilicatiODs 10 tile wildlife pIu WOIIIcI occur OYer time, ODd if 
appropriate. ... IIfOOIK moaitDI"iDI p<o\ocoI may be mocli6ed 
10 more cIooeIy matdl those adopted by the Well ..... SW .. Sa&e 
Grouse TeclmicaI CoauDin<e. 
C'!P'. RP3'!K 57 • PIeMe refer to CommCDl Reapoaae 5S, 
aboYe. The BUI WOIIIcI like 10 meet with WGPO to acqain 
their ill.,.. 011 fuIare moaitoriDc/ scientific: IIudies iD tile 
CD fWUPA II is quite pouibIe that acIcIitiODaIlIudies WOIIIcI be 
requind bued 011 mClllitoriDl results ODd thaI Operaton WOIIIcI 
be requind to adhere to acIcIitiODaImeuura 10 protect wildlife 
rosourca bued 011 sueb mODilcJriDa. WbiIe DOl aDticipated, 
exiIIiDc opcratiODs ODd ~ ccuIcI be mocli6ed with Operator 
CQIICUfTOIICC repnIias JI<OPOKd............ Furthermore, future 
~ ODd opcratiODs may iIIclude acIcIitiODaI JDitipliOD 
measura, ODd tile _UIU of CDfWUPA IIudies may lead 10 
acIcIitiODaI restricIiODs 10 Operators at other Ioc:atiODs, u weD u 
10 leaK I\ipuJatiolll ill other ....... 
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72.902 Ldtq 20 Cremepl Rcspoase 
Qrmre! RSm":- Eptire Letter - T1wlt you for takiDa the 
a.e to review tile OElS ad for proYidiDs )'OIU C<lIIlIIICDts. Tbe 
81M ....... all _ duriDc prepantioD oC ID ElS. 
9=.." RnPMK 1 - Table 4.15 aDd lIIIOCialed tal ha'f'C beea 
reviled ia tIIio fEIS to rdIect tile proYicIed II' to alIIdcDsot. 
robo. 
Qz='M" RnM'K 2 - The PI aDd CODdeDsate price 
iUonutioa proYicIed ia tile OElS -.e ~ ad 
..we tile prica ...-ed...,. be ..... for 1999, DO cIwI&es haw: 
becII aode ...... _ prica vary widely ad tile BLM 
MIicipota II' ad ........ prica will coatiDue to cscaIat •. 
no iafonutioa proYicIed _<lias aatwaI II' liquids 
~ ;. iacbocIed ia tIIio fEIS. 
Q==W Rgptwe 3 - Appropriote cIwI&es haw: becII made to 
,...., 2.2 ad CMpcer 6.0 oC tIIio fEIS. Cm.. It.."..,.. 4 - PieMe refer to Sectioa 7.2Z1.2, 
eo.- R ...... 4, ia tIIio FElS. 
r 7 ji .."..,.. 5 - PIe.- refer to Sectioa 7.2Z1.2, 
eo.- R ...... 3, .. tIIio fEIS. 
0'" R.."..,.. 6 - Y_ JIIIFIled cIwI&es haw: becII made 
to Tobie 5.1 ia tIIio fEIS. 
em .. !rw=r 7 - ne UlDe of the fault system bas beeD 
~ .. tIIio fEIS. Fllltbetmore. ~ haw: reviewed receat 
ad IudoIide iaformatioD proYicIed by )'OIU oIIicc; 
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7.2.91.2 LeaH 91 emmet Respoose 
Com"cul RCII!O!!SC; EDtire Le!tU - 'I1w1It you for takiDg the 
time 10 reW:w the DElS ODd for p<owidiDg your commeDI$. The 
BLM COIIIiden 011 commCIIIS duriDg p<Cparatioo of ID E1S. 
9-.. eat RCII!!!!!K I - Please see fElS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 
CommeatRespoasc:12. 
O'!I!mgat R5lP!!K 2 • Please see Comment Re:spoase & below. 
Qp'C9l Rwenw 3 • Please see FElS Sectioa 7.2.79.2. 
CommeatRespoasc:4. 
QgmCDJ Rn?'PK .. . Pk.ase see Commat Respoase rT, 
below. 
CmmeDI R$'l'2!K S • As desaibcd iD fEIS Sed:ioa 7.2.79..2, 
Commeat Respoasc: 10, ilia few iDsIaD=, bued OIl 1IIIf_ 
c:iraautaDca after the F"maJ Protocol WIll iuaod (OIl 
Sepccmbcr 28, 1998), the BLM .. ocIiIied the air quaIiIy _poet 
__ proa:dareL n...e ....... are describr...:l ill the 
IleYioecI .... 0uJiI;y Impoet ~ TecImicaI Support 
DocameI!l (BLM 199901) ODd wae diIa.cd at a preJimiury 
...... praa!laIioa fer the B1M', W)'\lIDiaI Stale Diredor (IoeId 
Febnaary 16, 1999). While IaoIcIiDc adcIitioaaI adoioory 
IIakdIoIder tuJD III<diap bel-.. Sepccmbcr 8, 1998, ODd 
Febnaary 16, 1999, may bne .ue.ialed ....e iDdMdaal 
IIakdIoIder tuJD membc:r COD<aDI, the BLM ddermiDed that 
adcIitioaaI meetiap wae DOl -.ry 10 ...... pIctc ill air quaIiIy 
_poet __ obtipIiOD& aader NEPA. 
Cmr'KP' Ra"?K 6 · Please see Coauaeat R~ 8, below. 
'?!DRlSI' Rgpo!\K 7 - Please ace fEIS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 
Commeat Respoasc: 12. 
9!RRISI' RCIIIOIK 8 - The fEIS tal (Sectioa 3.1.2, .... 0uJiI;y 
ODd Table 3.6) ODd the R..;.ed .... 0uJiI;y Impoet ~
TecImicaI Support DocameI!l tal (Vohmae 1 - Tables S.I, S.6 
ODd S.I3) bne beea n:vioed 10 cIoarIy iDdicaIe the Dew _ 
IIDdarcI. 
'?!D ..... RCIIIOIK 9 - The fEIS tal (Sedioa 4.1.1.1 Propooed 
AaiOD aDd 4.1.1.6 a-aIaIM Impoets) ODd the R..;.ed .... 
0uJiI;y Impoet ~ TecImicaI Support DoaaDeat tal 
~S-..y ODd 1.0 1.aIroductioa) bne beea n:vioed as 
_ .. eeded 
9!RRISI' RCIIIOIK 10 - The fEIS tal (Sectioa 4.1.1..5 
IotitipIioa ODd MOIIiIoria&) .... beea n:vioed 10 dearly iadicale 
that .. 011 01 the propooed NO, emiaioa IOUI"CCI would DOl be 
iaduded ill the ai&tiac tracmc apumCllt ud that either a 
.. lIIlIoIIy accepIabIe re'IiIiOD or a &eponIe apumCDI would be 
re<!1Iired 10 iDdude tbooc propooed emiaioa sourc:a. 
'?!DRlSI' Rgpo!\K 11 - sa- the .... 0uJiI;y t.poet 
-'- uaIyIed potCIIIiaI >ioibiIicy _poets at botIa PSD 
a- I aDd a- n sc.iIM areao, ODd the DEIS (p .. 4-lO) 
cIoarIy .-.I 'IIIerc io .., appIieabIo &tale or federal r ....... .., 






















botIa the FEIS Ie>! ODd the Revised .... Quality Impoet 
I AssessmeDt TechDicaI Support Doeumeal Ie>! ba.., beeD revised 10 clarify the stalus of the Sa .. RUD WdcIerDeso Area. Please also see eommCOI Respoose 32 below ODd fElS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 





CommeDI Respoase 12 - The USFS .... requested thaI 011 NEPA 
aoaIyses be """,pared 10 their "" 01 a just DOIiceabie cIwIge- 0..5 
deeMew Limit of AeeeptabIe Chaoge. 
CommeDI ResJ!O!lK 13 - The fElS lal (Sectioa 4.1.1.6 
CumuJatm: Impacts) .... beea revised 10 cIoarIy iDdicaIe that a 
reduc:tioD of NO, emissioDs from aiIIiIIg sour"" ill 1OUIlnwesI .... 
WyomiDg is IDticipated, primarily due 10 the iDstaIIatiOD 01 
additiooal coDtrol devices OD the Nal!8hloo coaI-6red electrical 
seoeratiOD facility. 
CommeDt Respoasc: 14 - The FEIS Ie>! (Sectioa 4.1.1.6 







CommeDI Rr<ponse 15 - Please see eo .... eDI Respoasc: 9, 
lbo..:. 
Com .. eDt Response 16 - Please see Commcol RespoDSC 9, 
lbo..:. 
CommeDI Response 17 - Pi .... see FEIS SectioD 7.2.79.2, 
CommeDI Respoose 12. 
Com .. eDI Respoase 18 - Pi .... see Com .. eol Respoasc: 12, 
lbo..:. 
CommeDI Respoase 19 - PI .... see FEIS SediOD 7.2.79.2, 
eommeDI Respoose 12. 
Com .. eDt ResJ!O!lK lO 
CommeDI RespoDSC 12, 
CommeDI Response 21 
abowe. 
Please see fElS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 
Please: see eommCOI RespoDSC 9, 




2.S EmissioDs """DIary - CumulatM: EmissioDs Sources) .... 
beea revised as reccmmeodcd. 
CO!!l .. eDI Response 23 - Please see Com .. eDI Respoose 8, 
lbo..:. 
9!RmeDt Respoase 2.4 - As. dearly described ill the .... Quality 
Impoet Assessmeol TechDicaI Support Doeumeol lal (Volume I 
- S.I.4 HAP Impacts), "Short-I ..... COIlCCDtratiODs wae .. odeled 
at reccpton spaced wiIhiD 100 .. 01 the weU siles aDd 
...... pceuorltllioD permit bouDcIary, which rcpraeo1I the dooest 
I locaIioa .. y iDdividual would be for UI eotire S-bour period. The .... -1 ..... HAP .. odeliDc ........ os thaI the _ resicIeDce 
is 4,000 .. away from the PI pIaDlODd ...... pceuor facility, aDd 
SIlO _.... from the _ weIl.' 10 oddiIioD, F"...,a S.3 I ~ S.6 bne beea ocIcJed 10 the Rm.ed .... 0uJiI;y Impoet 
17tJ 
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Assessmeat TecImicaI Support DoeumCllt lal (Volume I - S.1.4 
HAP Impoets) 10 ........ the HAPs .. odeliDs reccDtor JIrids. 
CommO!!l RtIJ!O!!K 2S - The Revised .... Quality Impoet 
Assessmeat TecImicaI Support Doeumeat Ie>! (Volume I -
Appeodix DI) .... beea n:vioed as recommeoded. 
'?!D .. ,. RCI!!O!!IC 26 - Please see fElS Sectioa 7.2.79.2, 
Commeat Respoasc: 12. 
9!Rm .... RFII!2!!fS Z7 -The ooerlap 01 the CAlJ'UFF moclelillc 
cIomaiDs ODd the ..., 01 the same "OdeliDC leclmiques ill botIa 
studios WIll 1Ia}' cIoarIy ODd opeaJy diIa.cd at the protocol 
"eeIiIIs wiIb WDEQ-AOD's CuD bowIedse ODd partiQpoIiooL 
10 additioD, the WDEQ-AOD pw: the BLM wrilleo permiuioa 
10 release: the MMS data prodaced aader tho SWWYTAF IhIdy 
(0 ..... 1998). GMa the 1ocatiOD ODd IIOIl= 01 botIa !IIOdeJiI!c 
studies, it is DOl surpisiDa that some 01 the &aIDe iDfonaatiOD 
_ used ill botIa studies. H_, DO propridary SWWYrAF 
iDfonaatiOD _ used ill the CDfWUPA air quality _poet 
uaJysis. 
rr.. .. eat RCII!!!!!K 28 - As. cIoarIy described ill the .... Quality 
ImpoetAssessmeatTeclmicalSopportDoeumeattal(Vohmae n 
- 2.0 EmissioDs m-ory), "The source imatory .... beea 
divided ioto 1M source ........ fer the far-field .. odeli", .. 
Source Group 2 ODd Group 4 wae DOl mocIeIed 10FIher. Eacb 
01 the 1M source ........ wae .. odeJed sepanIely IIIi"I 1M 
CALPUFF ruDS. The portiaI pllIII!e paIII lerniD adi-
factor .uo... source palls 10 be emiaed at _ terniD eIevoIioa 
yet impoet recepton al IDOChcr terniD e1entioa. FoJJowiDc the 
...... pIetiOD 01 the CAlJ'UFF "odeIia& the 1M source poop 
COIICCDInIioo 6Ies wae ...... biDc:cI (cumuJatm: Unpacts) at each 
receptor IIIi"I Earth Tecb', pOII-proc:esaiIIg sofIwI!re. To 
detcrmiDe aJDtributic-. &om each of the source IIJOUPO, a. 
acpara1e CALPOST nms wae made <_ for each source poop 
ODd the aJIIlbiDc:cl Iotal cumulalm: aaa/yIio). 
CommO!!l RCII!!!!!K 29 - Please see Commeal Respoasc: TI, 
lbo..:. 
CommeDI Rcspoase 30 - Method I is the ori(PDaI. PIwe I 
IW AOM .. ethocIoJosy. II .... beea replaced by .. ethod 2. 
Method 2 uses the DICID 01 the 20% cleaoest seuoaal .... ibiJily 
CODditioas (e:dillc:tioD values ruoostrucIed from two IMPROVE 
24-bour liDe particulate ..... COOceDtratiOD samples per week), 
which were usumed 10 oa:ur OIl every clay dllJios aD eDlire 
sea50D (I CXlIIIClYOIM usumptioD iD predic:IiD& the &equeocy 01 
visibility impacts). This .. ethod the",f ... iDbereDtly separales 
the .. eteorolop:al aJDdilioDs which oocurrecI ill dctel"1lliDiDs the 
'cleaoest' backpouDd. ODd those aJDditiODs Ipplied ill the 
"ocIeliIIc uaJysis. Uolike the IWAOM p<Dtoeol. the aaa/yIio 
performed for this E1S Iimiled ob!cned reJative humidity Ie>els 
1090% (e.a-; 91-99% values were sel 10 90%) . 
Method 3 is the same as .. ethod 2, U<ept precIicIed impoets .... 
elimiDated wbeDeYer the reJative humidity (RH) ClUlCCds the 
.. uimum oJIowed (RHMAX), rather thaD cappiDg the RH al 
RHMAX, .. ill .. ethod 2. 
7-120 
Method 4 compares direcIJy observed hourly extiD<tiOD values 
measured with aD IMPROVE transmissomcter, with bourly 
modeled extiD<tioo values calcu10led from Ibe predicted primary 
IDd S«OIIdary particulole mailer coDceDlrations, Idjusled for 
hourly relative humidily levels, ialerpreled OD a daily basis. 
There is also I melbod 5, whieb is Ibe same as melhod 4 exa:pt 
lhal il uses IMPROVE Dephelomder doLt ralber than 
tra.asmissometcr data.. 
Comment Response 31 • Please sec Comment Respoasc 12, 
aboYe. 
CommeDI RcsPODSe 32 - The FEIS len (Sectioo 3.1.2 Air 
0uaIi1y) bas beeD reWed 10 iadicale lhal Ibere arc DO app~cable 
hazardous air poUUIaD~ visibilily impairm.D~ or atmosph.rie 
dcpooitioa (Icid rain) 5laDdards ... d thaI !he aistiDg'reasoaably 
IttribuLtbl.' aDd DCW 'r.gioaaI haze' visibilily impairmeDI 
rCJUlatioas apply ooIy wilhiD federal M ... dolory PSD Class I 
arus. In Idditioa, both Ibe FEIS len IDd lb. R.vised Air 
Oualily Impact A5scssm.DI Teebaical Support Docum.DI (BLM 
1999<1) have beeD reWed 10 clarify !he stalus of lb. Savage Roo 
W~demess Area as rccommeDded. Pi.... also see FEIS 
Sectioo 7.2.79.2, CommeDI Respoase U. 
CommeDI Rcspoasc 33 - Please iCC CommCOI Respoase 12, 
lboYe. 
CommeDI Respoasc 34 - The impact anaJysis assumed lhal 10% 
of !he .mitted NO, is NO, aDd 90% is NO. II was also assumed 
lhal lb. .milled NO, ia lb. .missiODS illveDlory is 
proportill1lll.ly weighed as NO,. 
For eumple, if lb. NO, .missioo rale is 10 gI., lb. NO ... d 
NO) emission rates will be: 
NO, • (0.10)(10 gls) • 1 gI, 
NO • (0.90)(10 gls)(3O/46) • 5.87 g/s 
wllere 30 is Ibe molecular weighl of NO aDd 46 is Ibe molc.."Ullr 
weighl of NO,. II should be Doted lhal CALPUFF 1=00" for 
Ibe molecular weighl cIiff.r.Dces ia CODvertiag NO 10 NO~ so !he 
5.87 g of NO wiD produce (46/30)(5.87 g) • 9.0 g of NO,. Thus 
malcbiog lb. original .missiOD ral. weighed IS NO~ aDd 
providiag. NO,/NO" ratio of 14.56% (I g/s of NO, 10 6.87 gls 
of NO,). 
CommeDI Response 35 . Th. Air Oualily Impact A5scssm.DI 
Teebaical Support DocumeDI (Volum. D - AppeDcIix B: Source 
AggreplioD M.lbod) described how lb. sigml-y valu .. were 
cakulaled for lb. aggr.pled lOur.... The di5c:uMioo OD 
page B-2 preseD .. lbe formulatioD for computing lb. position (X) 
aDd the variance (V AR) of I source lhal is produced by 
combiDills two previously aggr.pled groups. This is Ibe pr0CCS5 
lhal is actually repeated maay tim .. ia lb. algorilbm because lb. 
aggr.plioD prOClUS is buill upOD bringiDg pain of 5Ource-grOUPS 
logether ootillb. disuDce belweeD Ibe r .. ulting lOur ... exa:ed5 
aa impoocd critorioa (Dot. lhal Ibis dislaDce crilerion is relaled 
10 !he dislaDce of a 50urce &om Ibe aearest receptor) . A 
particular wurce (aggregaled or Dot) is paired only once per pau 
Ihrousl> Ibe Ii5t of lOur .... IDd Dew passes arc initialed oaly if 
II Iea5I ODe aggr.ption eveDI .... performed ia lb. last pau 
completed. AI !he ,!art of eaeb pas&, .Ieb _.pted source is 
ebarlct.riled by I locatioD aad a vanaace (sigma-y squar.d), bUI 
the original location of each source in au aggregation is Dot 
relaiaed. M.r all passes arc compl.,ed, caeb of Ibe remaining 
sources is placed II i .. fiaaI positiOD aad giveD ID initial sigma-y 
lhal is equal 10 lb. square root of lb. rlDaI vanaoce. ID Ibis 
..... ysis, all sources Ibal arc _epled bave ideDtical Slack 
pararaden (cxcludiag locatioD), so isoues relaled 10 lb ... 1.<tioD 
of effcctiYc temperature, diameter, height. etc., do Dot arise. 
R.gardiag limiting sigma-y values 10 4 kID, lb. ial.DI of lb. 
aggregation proce.s.c ~ t~ replace maay poiDt sources with fewer 
poial 50urces ia sueb a way lhal dislaDl impacts (cooceDlratio05) 
remain ldequately charlcterized. Once plumes from many point 
.. ur ... overlap lipiIicaatly, perturbatiODS ia .. urce locatiODS 
have a r ".CIuced infIueoce 00 the total concentratiOD field, aad 
fewer sources with proportionally larger emiMioD rates and 
greater separation distances can be used (other source 
ebarlct.ristiCS beiag equivaleDI). Th. initial sigma-y giveD Ibese 
_egaled sour... should reOect lb. ..... over whieb lb. 
sources have beeD combiaed, rllb.r Ihu lb. size of lb. 
modeliDg grid cell, so a cap of 4 kID (grid ceU) would Dot be 
appropriol.. Th.r. is DO sueb cap OD lb. growlh of sigma-y 
wilhin CALPllFf. 
By uaiDg aa _egaled poial source r.lb.r than grid-ceU sized 
area .. ur.... !he lrealm.DI of lb. plum. n.. is exp~citly 
retained. If an area source were used. the fiD.a) rise and initial 
sigml-Z could Dot be r.p~caled. Also, lb. area source algorilbm 
is dcsisaed 10 addr ... !he aear,6eld cooceDlratioD distribution 
due 10 I distribuled source. In lb. far,fi.ld, sueb details are 
moot, aad aa equival.DI poial 50urce mlY be used. 
Th. origjDaI50urce plum. ebarlct.ristiCS caa be verilied wilb !he 
_egated lOur ... coalrol file. Th. poial sour ... combiaed in 
Ibis Ipp~cation have ideDticaI .... ck param.I..... These u. 
pasoed 0. 10 !he CALPUFF coolrol file wilb on. mocli6catioD: 
the em.is6ioo rite is the 6um of the cmis&ioo rate from each of 
lb. 50urces iucluded in aa _egated 5Ource. I. Iddition, aa 
initial sigml-y is used 10 ebarlct.rize lb. Ial.ral size of lb. 
.milled puffs. Th.r.for., lb. coolrol fiI. docum.D" lb. stack 
pararad.,. lhal are used, and Ibesc: caa be verified agaiusl lb. 
original source parameters. 
No priorily seqU.Dce is used 10 del.rmia. acceptable pairing of 
any gjvea sources. Ai staled aboYe, lb. sour... lhal are 
candidates for _egatiOD have ideati ... stack param.'.rs ia Ibis 
Ipplicatioa, 50 lb. isoue of WuiIar stack paramet.rs (R. aad f) 
does not arise. Therefore, the pr0CC66 of pairing sources into 
_.81'" iavolves two primary procedur... In lb. firs!, sources 
are placed inlo biaa hued OD lb. dislaDce 10 lb. Dearest 
receptor. Sources are Dot combined IcrOSS biaa. In lb. SC<ODd, 
sources are paired ia IUcc:e&61ve passes buc.d OD the diitance 
belweeD lb. pair. Ai _.81"" are produced, lb. dislaDce 
belweeD Ib.m typically iacr ....... lhallb. dislaDce cril.riO. is 
eveDnWIy rea<bed for au _.pl.d source aud il becomes ODe 
of !he fiaaI source _egales. 
Th. parara.,." R" aad f d.6a. lb. bia booodari.., wb.r. lb. 
m.tric is dislaDce 10 lb. Dearest receptor. Th. thickD ... of a bia 
iDa ..... wilb lb. distance 10 lb. Dearest receptor. This bia 






















described ia lb. Air Oualily Impact As5Cssm.DI Teebaical 
I Support DOCum.DI (Volum. U - AppeDcIix B: Source Aggr.ptio. M.lbod, page B-2), sources wilhiD I bia may be paired oDiy if lb. dislauce belwe.D Ib.m does Dot exa:ed 0.71 
limes lb. bia thickD .... 
I Th. exampl. resull displayed in Frgur. 1 of lb. Air Oualily 
Impact As5Cssm •• ' T.chnical Support DOCum.DI (Volum. D -
I AppeDcIix B: Source Aggr.ptiOD M.lbod, page B-S) iUuslrll" bow lb. binaing inDU.Dces lb. _egation. Th. fiaaI_egaled 
sources appear organized in liDes lhal are parallel 10 !he liD. of 
receptors. Those U.aes nearer the receptors have a shorter 
I dislaace belweeD lb. aggr.pled sour ... than do Ibose lhal are far from lb. recepton. This is due 10 lb. small.r bia thickness 
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72.92.2 LeU.r 92 Comm'A! Rgpopse 
Comment RgOOPK: EDtire ktter - 11wlk you for t.akiaa the 
tim. 10 review lb. DEIS aad for providiag your comm.DIs. The 
BLM coasiden all comm.D" during preparltioD of aa EIS. 
Comm'DI RgPODSe I - Pi .... see FEIS Section 7.2..58.2, 
Comm.DI Respoase 1. 
eomm.D! Rgpopse 2 - The BLM will certaialy Iak. ialo 
coasiderltion aistiDg coaditi005 II locatioas that are doocd 10 
cIeveiopm .. 1 due 10 ......... Iimitatiou. Sueb eaeepIioas are 
provided [or in lb. DEIS. 
Comm.AI Rgpopse 3 ' Th. ROD for Ibis project wiD ideatiIy all 
required mitigation meaaurea. Additiooal potcatial BLM-
required mitigatiOD mlY be oeceaaary 10 Iimil impacta due 10 oil 
and gas cIevelopm.DI. The BLM waau OperatOR IDd !he pub~ 
10 kaow whal Idditioaal mitigatioas may be required. 
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7.2932 Letter 93 Comment ResPODSC 
Comment Rqoouscj Entire Letter . 1'bank you for taking the 
time 10 rmew the DEIS ..,d lor providing your commeD". The 
BlM coasiders all commeD" duri.as preparatio. 01 au EIS. 
CommeDI Res!!O!!K I - The BlM believes the procedures 
ideDtified for mOGitori.ag. evaluation. review, and polcotial 
modilieatioa (e.g., chaaged mitigative actioDS) ideDtiIied in the 
DEIS RecIamatioa Plan, Transponatioa Pi.... ODd WUdlife 
Protectioa Plaa (Appeadi= A, B, ..,d D, respectively) provide 
for adequate adaptive cDvUolUDcataJ management for most, if 
DOt all, resources with the po<eDtiai lor sipilicaDl impacts. The 
BlM does DOl believe OIl adaptM eDwOUIDeDtaI maaagemeDI 
plaa is Decessary lor air quality since DO project-specific 
sipi/icaD1 air quality impacts are auticipaled, aud in aay eveDI 
the BlM CaDDO( implemeDI specific air quality mitigatioas since 
we ha"" DO authority 10 do so. The lollowing provides a brier 
summary of bow the transportation, reclamation, ODd wildlife 
protectioa plaas provide lor adaptM eavUoom .. talmaaagemeDI. 
The RecIamatioa Plaa (DEIS Appeadix A) invoMs compoaeD" 
desigDed 10 protect or otherwise minimize impacts 10 mOllY area 
resources including surface ..,d ground walers, ""&etatioo 
communities, wildlife, livestock graziDs, reaeation, ODd visual 
resourc::cs.. The proc:ess to assure appropriate reclamation is 
provided in DEIS ropre A-I.I. While oaIy the BlM ..,d 
Operators arc iDvotvcd in evaluatiDg reclam.tion 5ucces&, the 
BlM believes the suceess ailena preseDled in DEIS 
SectiOD A-6.3 arc adequate and that redamatieD succe.ss 
delermiuatioas do DO( require allemale ageDCY ..,d/or public 
iDvolvemcDL 
The traasportatioa plODlling prOceJS as ideDtilled lD DEIS 
AppeDdix B ODd the assocnled lechniCl1l support docuraeDI 
(BlM 1999a) involves compoa .... desigued 10 protect virtually 
all area resources. A transportatioa planuiug committee (TPC) 
thaI includes BlM, Operalors, stale aud county trlDSportatiOD 
departmeDts, WGFD, laudowners, gruiug permittees, 
reaeatiol1ists, aud other inlerested parties has beeD established. 
Road deveJopmeDI aud closure planuiug in the CD fWIIP A will 
iDvotYe multiple cotity involvement on an annual basis. Where 
po<eDtiai problems caD be ideDtilled prior 10 road developmeD~ 
road ~lopmeDI pious may be chauged. Furthermore, where 
problems are ideDtilled after roads bo"" beeD coastruded, the 
TI'C will work 10 alleviale these situatioas. Public meetinp ba"" 
beea identified u a method 10 assist i.u resolution of wues (see 
DEIS Table B .... I) . 
The W'aIdliIe ProtectioD Piau (DEIS AppeDdix D) is designed 10 
determine the cUeat of adverse effects occurring to sensitive 
wildlife resoweea, aDd m the eveDt adverse effects are roUDci. the 
piau calls lor inaeased protectioa measure.. CurreDtly proposed 
techniques ODd assocnled re.poDSibilities are shown in DEIS 
Tables D-2.I, D-2.2, ODd D-23, aud the BlM belie"", these 
measures ue adequate at this time. An aDlIuaJ review or wildlife 
moaitorillg lechniques ODd data is provided (see DEIS 
Scctioa [)'2.1) ODd opportunitiu lor altemale ageDCY (e.g., 
WGFD, USFWS) as _ll as public rmew are provided. 
The BLM believes that aD adaptive eDvironmeDtal maDagemeDt 
program lor surface waler resources in the CD/WIIPA may be 
appropriate since DO rormal, project·specific surface water quality 
or quantity monitoring program curreDtJy e.xists. However, the 
BLM believes e.xi.sting surface water protectioD measures coupled 
with transportation aad reclamatioD plODlling IS preseDted in this 
EIS would adequalely protect these resources. NODethel .... 
modificatioDS ba"" beeD made in this FEIS 10 allow lor Ibe 
poteDtial to iDclude an adaptive environmeDtal managemeDt 
program for surface waler resources. II requested by Ibe EPA, 
the BlM would meel 10 further discuss the adaptive 
environmeDtal resource management ror this aDd other futwe 
projeelS. 
CommeDt ResooDSt 2 - As clearly desaibed in the DEIS lext 
(Sectioo 4.1.1.6 Cumuiau.., ImpaclS), "A CODStrvau.., visibility 
screening le",,1 aualysis indicaled thaI proposed project 
operatioas mighl resull in a perceptible (1.0 deciview) visibility 
reductioD 00 ""'Y clear days al .... ral 01 the PSD Class I ODd II 
se.wu.., receptors, therefore a more refiued po<eDtiai visibility 
impad auaIysis was performed" ..,d "As shown in Table 4.6, the 
refiued visibility impad auaIysis predided that a 'just Daticeable 
cbaDge' grealer Ihaa 1.0 deciview would occur 00 a sinsIe dayal 
only the PSD Class I Rawab W'tldemess Asea. This predided 
impact would DOt occur from the projed sources or the 'No 
Actioa' sources aloae, bUI from all sources combined (Iotal 
cumulau.., sources)." The EIS further desaibes the USFS 
(Regions 2 ..,d 4) visibility sigaificauce threshold of a 
O.5-deciview Limil of Acceptable Clwtge, ..,d thaI based "00 this 
more restricti"" l( 01 a 'just Daticeable cbaDge' le",,~ cumulau.., 
operatioDS would eI<eed the USFS 'Limil 01 Acceptable Cbauge' 
00 a sinsIe day al both the PSD Class I Rawab W'tldem ... Asea 
(1.69 deciview) ..,d the (federal) PSD Class II Sange RUD 
W'tldemess As .. (0.69 deciview). These predided impacts would 
not oc:au from the project sowces or the 'No Actioo' sources 
aloDe, bUI from all sources combined (Iotal cumulau.., sources)." 
The BLM coaducted the very conservative, but much simpler, 
visibility screening auaIysis (method 2) 10 delerosine if po<eDtiai 
visibility impaclS within .... ral se.wu.., receptolS was possible. 
II DO po<eDtiai impaclS were predided usina the ""ry coaservati"" 
method, theD DO further auaIysis was Decessary. Howe>er, 
because the screening auaIysis did DO( preclude a po<eDtiai lor 
sipifiCaDI a~rse visibility impacts ODd based OD the BLM's 
experieDce in predicting po<eDtiai visibility impacts in this regioD 
ror previous NEPA asses6ments, the more refmed poteDtial 
visibility impact auaIysis (method 4) was performed. 
The BlM provided a detaUed desaiptioD of both aualyses' 
methods ..,d resul .. in a separale Air Quality Technical Support 
DocumeDI (BlM 1999b), which was available 10 the geDerai 
public UPOD requesl duri.as the DEIS commeDI period. Pi .... 
also see FEIS SectiOD 7.2.79.2, CommeDI RespoDSt 26. 
All air quality imPld assessmeDI malerials preseDted in the 
DEIS represeDI the BlM's "prelerred method 01 displaying the 





















ID additioD, OEIS Table 4.6 does not preseDt -the minimum 
I Dumber 01 days of poleDtiai (visibility) degradatioD." As clearly desaibed in Ibe DEIS leXl (SeclioD 4.1.1.6 Cumulau.., Impacts), 
-ID reviewing these predicted cumulative impacts. it is importaDt 
to understand the 'reasoDable, but couservative' assumptions 
I made regarding poleDtiai resource de""lopmeDI. ID de""loping this analysis, there is uncertainty regarding ultimale developmeDI 
(i.e., Dumber 01 weUs, equipmeDI 10 be used, specific locatioas). 
I The analysis was also based OD a 'reasoDably foreseeable' developmeDt sceDario, iDcluding several cODservative 
assumptiODS." After detailing the CODStrvau.., assumptio ... the 
DEIS clearly coDcludes -Based OD these Dumerous 'reasonable, 
I bUI coDStrvati",,' aualysis assumptio... which may actually compoUDd ODe another I the projected impacts reprcscDt ID upper 
estimale 01 poleDtiai air quality impaclS which are unlikely 10 I actually be reacbed." 
Commeol ResooDSe 3 - The Revised Air Quality Impad 
AssessmeDI Tecbuical Support DocumeDI lext (Volume I -I 3.0 NO, MitigatioD) bas beeD revised 10 include cost effectiveDus informatioD. 
CommeDt Response 5 . Please rder to CommeDt Response I, 
above. 
CommeDI ResooDSt 6 - As clearly staled in the DEIS (Execuu.., 
Summary, Page vi), "Since 8lM appr~d activities musl comply 
with all applicable local, stale, tribal, and lederal air quality laws, 
SlalUes, reguiatio... standards, and implemeDlatioD plans, 
significant adverse. impacts to sir quality are DOt anticipated to 
I occur &om implemeDtatioD or any or the alternative actions: The ,ecbuical basis lor this coDclusioD was preseDled in the DEIS 




The DEIS did Dol predict "a bigo po<eDtiai lor degradatioD" 01 
visibility in sensitive areas., Dor do -effective mitigatioD measures 
Deed 10 be defiued 10 off-sel this poleDtiai degradatioD." As 
clearly desaibed in the DEIS lext (SectioD 4.1.1.6 Cumulau.., 
ImpaclS), "A CODStrvau.., visibility saeening level aualysis 
indicaled thaI proposed projed operatioDS mighl resull in a 
perceptible (1.0 deciview) visibility reductioD OD ""ry clear days 
al .. ""ral of the PSD Class I and D seDSiu.., receptors, therelore 
a more refiued po<eDtiai visibility impad ODaIysis was performed" 
and "As shown in DEIS Table 4.6, the refiued visibility impad 
7-m 
ODalysis predided thaI a 'just Daticeable cbaDge' grealer Ihaa 
1.0 deciview would oa:ur aD a single day al oruy the PSD Class 
I Rawab W'tldemess Asea." After delai1ins the COtIServau.., 
assumptiODS used in the refiued visibility impad auaIysis. the 
DEIS clearly coDcluded "Based OD these Dumerous 'reasoaable, 
bUI CODServau..,' aualysis assumptio... which may adually 
compoUDd ODC aaother, the projected impacts represeDt an upper 
estimale 01 po<eDtiai air quality impacts which are unlikely 10 
actually be reached." Please also see Comm .. , ReapoDSe 2, 
aoo.e. ODd FEIS Sectioo 7.2.79.2, CommeDI Reapouse I. 
CommeDI R .. !!O!!K 7 - Scaling ladon were initially ~ 
10 aceoUDI for well healer operatioo schedules provided by the 
field Operalo\$. ID the case 01 Soaah II, SDyder O~ CompaDy 
provided specific well bealer operatiDa cycle informatioa. The 
debydralor bealers were estimated 10 operate year-rOUDd, for at 
m06l15 miDutes per hour. The separator beaten were Cltimaled 
10 operale from October through April, lor al \DOlI 15 minUles 
per bour. Scaling facton were used in the modeling 10 adjust 
lull load emissioo rales 10 accounl lor the beater opcratiDa 
schedules. Lacking similar specific operatina cycle informatioa, 
the dehydralor beaters in otber well fields were assumed 10 
operale year-rouucl, lor 30 minutes per hour, ODd separator 
bealelS operated lull time duri.as the winter mootbs (October -
March). 
ID addition, the scaIiug ladon ~Ioped lor well beater 
schedules were used 10 adjust modeled well field emiuious, 
based 00 the WDEQ-AQD receDtIy permitted source m..,Dlory. 
Therefore, each sel of scaIiug fadors varies bettveeu each well 
field 10 aceounl for sources thaI were included in the WDEQ-
AQD emissioas inveDlory. 
CommeDt Resoonse 8 - The Bridger tranamissomeler database 
includes the category -Dumber or readiDp Dot ia average due to 
weather." All 24 bOI1l$ in Sulian day 146 _re excluded due 10 
weather. There is DO code indicating exadly WIthe weather 
was duri.as thaI day although the relou.., bumidity was al or 
a~ 93% lor 17 bOI1l$. Since the measured visual extinctiOD aD 
day 146 is DO( mown, theD the refiued visibility auaIysis 
(method 4) CaDDO( be applied. 
CommeDI ResooDSt 9 - As clearly reported in of the Air Quality 
Impad AssessmeDI Technical Support DocumeDI lext (Volume 
II -5.2 Visibility Impacts), "Any ODe-day aDd two-day gaps 
throughoul the year are filled by inlerpolatioD 01 measured 
extinctiOD values lor the previous valid day ODd the lollowing 
valid day. This brinss the Dumber 01 valid days 01 aualysis lor 
the Bridger WUdemess As .. 10307 (267 + 16+ 14), ODd lor Rocky 
MOUDlain NatioDai Park 10319 (276+ 19+24), providing Dearly 
84% and 87% data recovery, respectively." 
ID additio .. AppeDdix E (a) - DaUy Summary 01 Bridger 
Trousmissomeler Data indicaled thaI approximalely 65% 
(2,461 bours of the lotal3,76S) 01 the invalid bours were weather 
relaled for which DO visibility impad ODalysis caD be performed. 
SimUarly, AppeDdix E (b) - DaUy Summary 01 Rocky MOUDlain 
National Park Transmissometer Oata indicated that 
approximalely 93% (3,479 bours 01 the 10lal 3,753) 01 the 
-invalid- hours were weather·related. 
J7~ 
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Tbis compares to ollly a .7% valid 1995 Depbelometer data 
_ry for the "Mt. Zirkel Wilderness Area Reasooable 
Attributioo Study of Visibility ImpairmeDt" (WauoD <t tIL 1996), 
where the imuumeDt was Dot operated 23% of the year, 26% of 
the possible data ~re effected by ~ther (eveD iDcludiog 
measuremeDts up to 95% relative humidity), aDd Dearly 4% other 
iovaJjd data. The theoretical muimum data recovery for 
recoosuucted extiDctioo from IMPROVE fiDe particulate 
samplers is ollly 29% (two 24-hour samples per week). 
is available to address special cases where there is evidence of 
importanl sbear .flects, but for the Proposed ActioD aDd 
alternatives, there is DO reasoD to believe sbear is importanl 
during the critical periods. 
The DEIS clearly used aDd reported the most complete aod 
represeDtative haclqvound optical data available to predict 
poteDtiai visibility impacts from the Proposed Actioo aDd 
aJt~ 10 .dditioo, it is just as possible the missing \3 to 
16% tnosmissometer data wouldJ!2i lead to aD UDder·estimatioD 
of poteDtiai impacts as "could lead to aD underestimatioD of 
poteDtiai impacts: 
Commal Respom.e 10 . The cona:m that using MM5 aDd 
observed data could lead to "double counting" of the precipitatioo 
(ODd therefore cmrestimatioo of the ~t depositiOD) is Dot 
justifoed. The precipitatioo from MM.5 was Dot added to the 
observed values. Rather, the data sets ~re merged iD a way to 
pvc ~igbt to the observed data iD areas Dear the observatiooal 
statioos ODd to pvc ~t to the MM.5 data iD areas where DO 
observatioos ~re made. The MM.5 data ~re adjusted to reOect 
the spatial patterns of precipitatioo iD the PRISM 
(Parameter-e1evatioo Regressioos 00 IodepeDdeDt Siopea Model) 
data set, developed by Or. Cbristopher Daly of Oregon State 
University (USDA·NRCS 1998). 
CommeDt Response 11 . The CALMET simulations did iDclude 
terraiD eflects such as slope Oows (ISWPE o l) aDd terraiD 
chaDoeliDg (Froude Dumber) efleets (IFRAOJ 0 1). The 
kilIematics efleets optiOD was Dot used (lXJNEoO) iD accordaoee 
with the recommeDded (default) model settiogs beause this 
optioo may produee uorea\isticaJly higb wind speeds iD Layer 2 
wheD relatively small grid sac. are used. Aoy fiDe·seale 
simulations with lXINEol could poteDtially cootaio 
inappropriate Layer 2 winds. 
CommeDt Rgooose 12 . The CODte>1 iD which the data ~re 
used must be coosidered. 10 this project, uo1itr.e the Mount 
Zirkel Visibility Study, bourly MM.5 predictioos 00 a 2l).km grid 
.... re available to ioitialiu the CALMET wind fields. As 
iDdiated iD the Air Quality Impact As.<eSsmeDt Technical 
Support DocumeDt te>1 (Volume 0 . 3.3 MeteorolOBical Data 
Base), the QA/OC protocols foU~ at the secoDdary 
meleoro&ogica.l sila were Ius stringent thaD those required 
under EPA PSD monitoring guideliDes (ARS 1997). There is aJso 
I que.uioo as to the sitiag of some of the monitors and the 
represeDtaUv-Dess of the data relative to Iarg.r seal. Dow 
patt.ras. Although the data migbt be quit. suitable for the 
purposes for which they .... r. coUect.d, they do oot meet the 
requir.m.Dts for modeliDg purposes. Rath.r thaD pot.Dtially 
degrade the wind fields by iDtroduciog pot.Dtiaily DOD' 
reprueotative data iDto a r.latively data· rich eDvUoomeDt (du. 
to the MM5 data), the secoodary lites .... r. Dot used. 
Comm.DI Rgooose 14 • Th. actual particl. size distributioD of 
the poteDtiaI particulate matter emissions in. unkDowu. In 
revi.wing data for miDiDg opeutio ... the particl. sac. varied 
sigDiIicaotly based OD the type of operatioD aDd lb. 
meteorological conditions. The use or a 10 miaon diameter is 
OD. limit of the possibl. raug.. It is possibl. to mod.1 a lower 
range as ~U aDd 10 pUI bounds OD the uncertainty of the results 
due 10 this uoImowo factor. H~ver, primary particulal. maU.r 
was Dot a sigDiIicaol factor iD the air quality impact aoaJ)'lis 
(iDcludiog critical visibility eveDts), so this detailed funher 
analysis is Dot DeeessaJ)'. 
Comm.DI ResOOIlK 1!i • Beause local aosmooia moniloring data 
are Dot availahle, the CALPUFF defaull value of 10 patl5 per 
billioo (ppb) aosmooia was used iD the aoaJ)'lis. This valu. is 
desigDed as a CODStr\'ative a5lumptiOD, fa""ring the formatioo of 
secoDdary particulal. maU.r aDd resultiDg visibility impaCll. 
Assuming ootly I ppb haclqvound aosmooia could limil gas to 
particle coDversioD, aDd understale poteotial visibility impaCll. 
CommeDI RC!poase 16 • The hourly relative humidity values 
used iD the visibility calcuJatioos were derived from the _est 
MM.5 grid poiDI to the receptor. A vertical average from the 
surface 10 200 m above the surfaee was used iD the caleuJations. 
Although DO detailed comparisoD of the MM.5 relative humidity 
predietioos to the measured values was dODe, the qualitative 
patterns produced by MM.5 are reasooable. GiveD the \uwwD 
defici.Dcies of the observed data (i .• , limited or DO data 
coUected iD the higber lerraiD areas, Dear·surfaee values ollly, 
pot.Dtially missing data, elc.), the compr.bensive MM.5 data 
~r. det.rmiDed 10 be appropriate. Please aJso see Comm.DI 
Response 17, below. 
Comm.D! Rgpoase 17 • As clearly stal.d iD the Air Quality 
Impact Assessm.DI Techoical Support Docum.DI 1e>1 (Volume 
o . 4.3 MeteorotosicaJ ModeliDg Optioos), -rhe relative bumidity 
used 10 d.l.rmin. F .. has been compuled as a 2O().met.r vertical 
average of the bumidity predicted al the Dearest MM.5 grid poiDI 
to the receptor. This allows for lerraiD efleets OD r.lative 
humidity 10 be bett.r eva\ualed thaD if ,urface'based r.lative 
humidity measurements at the NWS stations were used. The 
NWS statioos I.ad 10 be toated iD II:.! areas al I~r .Ievations 
than the seDSitive ueas of in.terest. The 200 m vertical average 
is intended as a compromise between the desire for a Dear-
surface r.lative bumidity value (r.OectiDg the preseDee of the 
observer al the surface) and thaI for a vertical average 10 
represeDI the distributioo of the poUUlaDts iD the vertical sigbl 
path." R.lative humidity measurem.Dts observed at the 
uansmissometer location have the s.ame limitation. This text also 
clearly stal.d "ID CALPOST m.thod 2, the hygroscopic 
compooeDI of the baclqvound is subject 10 the sam. relative 
bumidity adjustm.DI as the modeled primary aDd secoDdary 
particulate matter concentrations: Please also sec Comment 
Respoose 16, above. 
CommeDt Rgponse 13 . The geaeral IWAQM recomm.oded 
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7.2.94.2 Letter 94 Comment Response 
Comment Response: Entire Letter - Thank you for taking the 
time to review the DEIS and fOT providing your comments. The 
BLM considers all comments during preparation of ao EIS. 
Comment Response 1 - Comment noted. 
Comment Re.soonsc 2 - The BLM believes the alternatives 
provided in the DEIS are sufficient for the NEPA proees.s and 
that they provide augmented environmental protection (or the 
m05.t scnsitivt: area resources present OD federal lauds. The 
BLM concurs that under Alternatives A or B O"leralJ disturbance 
within SRAs may be no differrot from that of the Proposed 
Action; howevor, sina: additional disturblDa: lbove the 
Ahernative A and B thresbolds would occur on private land, the 
BLM's authority is limited. Development on federal lands to 
protect areas &001 drainage could occur under any alternative, 
IDd if Alternative A or B is selected, this de>elopment could 
temporarily result in the ellCCedana: of disturbance acreage 
thresholds; however, all other mitigations would remain i.D place, 
and the BLM would requite Operators to reclaim veas as SOOD 
as possible to bring disturbance levels into compliaoa:. 
WhiIc the ROD for this project will identify .pecilic mitigation 
requirements, the BLM believes that specific mitigations beloag 
under lDy alternative pOIentially aelcded. Please oOIe that wbiJe 
DO power lines have bun .pecilically ideoti6ed for this project, 
if they lI'e neccuary, they would 001 be built within 0.6 mi of 
/q/J 
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sage gJoUSt leb (see DEIS Section D-2.33). Thi& mitigation 
measure bas bun Idded to this FEIS (see Section 4.2.3.2). 
Comment Res!1O!!SC 3 - Reprdless of whether oil IDd gas 
operating procedures lI'e improved (i.e ., deaeased laeage 
requirements), the proposed project still CJ«Ceds the rCllODlbly 
forCSCCllble de>elopment estimate provided in the GDRA RMP; 
howev<:r, the BLM will nOl authorize de>elopment that CJ«Ceds 
this e&timlte. The improvement iD oil and gas operatiag 
procedures lI'e provided in DEIS Section I 2.4 to show tha~ 
while tOlal weD numbers in the RFO area may excud the 
numbers identified IS reasoDibly fore..eeable in the RMP, tOlal 
impaded laeage remains, It presen~ less IbID that IDticipated 
in the RMP. lbe BLM eoncun IDd the aoaIyse& in the DEIS 
show that impadS occur beyond the adual lI'ea of surfla: 
disturblDa: (e.g., indirect effects associated with humID presence, 
traffic) . 
Comment R .. POnse 4 - lbe BLM believes the disturbance 
laeage estimltes provided in the DEIS lI'e valid. RMP 
estimltes of 11.2 laes/weD were developed prior to our curreDt 
understlDdiDg of oiIlDd gas de>elopment in the RFO II'CI IDd 
did nOl iDclude rea:nt eflicienaes in field development. Tbe 
9.0 laes per weD .... developed based on eDsting 1""8-term 
disturblDa: laeage estimltes from the CD fWD r A. Tbe 4.02 
acres/weD comes from past NEPA aoaIysu for RFO area 
projects, mlDY of wbich were developed prior to the onset of 
current oiIlDd gas developmcot procedures. Tbe 2. T7 acres/weD 
propooed for this project by the Operlton is 001 an 
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undcrestimate. it merely leOects tbe fact tbat for the in·field 
developmeDI5 proposed, the total length 01 roads and pipes to 
weU locations is reduced. The BLM will Dot authorize 
unaecessary and undue disturbance as can be seen in the DEIS 
alternatives rejected section (DEIS Section 2.5), where an 
altcrnative ca.I.ling for increased disturbance was rejected. 
Comment ReSPOnse 5 • No water from the Plane River system 
would be used for this project, and it is unlikely that the gJound 
watcr obtained from southcrn ponioos of the CD/ WIIPA would 
be in connection with the surface waters of the Colorado River 
systcm. In any event, there is no potential (or depletions of 
gJealer than 100 acre-It per year (see DEIS Section 4.1 .7.1). 
Where connection is possible (i.e., wel.ls in the Antelope/Bitter 
Creek area), the USFWS would be contadcd. 
Commenl Response 6 - SRAs are described in DEIS and FEIS 
Section 2.2 and include arcas with stabilized sand dunes, raptor 
nesting concenuation areas, 2.()..mi sagc grouse nesti.ng buffers, 
crucial big game winter ranges, areas proximal to residences, 
VRM Class II areas, and areas with high deasities of cultural 
resource sites (see revised Map 2.3 in this FEIS). Inaeased 
resource protection would occur in SRAs under Alternatives A 
and B through surface disturbance Iimitatioas. Mitigation 
measures for this projec:t designed to protect the aforementioned 
resources would be applied under any alternative selected. In 
the event that disturbance limitatioo.s are temporarily waived to 
protect the draiuage of federal minerals, all other existing 
mitigation measures would remain in effect, and the BLM would 
require Operators to reclaim areas as soon as possible to bring 
the area back in compliance with the surface disturbance 
limitation criteria. 
Comment Response 7 . Comment noted. As stated in DEIS 
Sectioo 2.5, the BLM bas limited <ootrol over weD 
spacing/deasity and nOD-federal land developments. 
Comment Response 8 • The disturbance aaeage estimates 
prcscnted in Table 2.1 ue correct. Three weD locatioa.s could be 
developed in SRAs under Alternative A if uooeccuary short-
term disturbance at two of the locations W'I5 adequately 
reclaimed prior to the initiation of development at the third 
location. 
Comment Response 9 . Regardless of the level of ,"evelopment 
on private and state lands, the BLM ClDDOI preclude 
developmeDt OD federallcases. ODa: lands are leased, the BLM 
is obligated to allow development. MitigatiOD measures would 
be applied under aU alternatives. At present, the BLM is 
unaware of any additional and reasonable potential mitigatioD 
measurC$. Jf additional measures are identified, the BLM would 
iDclude these potential measures in future analyse!. 
Comment Response 10 . See Comment Response 6, above. 
Potential drai.nage situations are identified by the BLM Reservoir 
Management Group based on k.nowu weD locations aDd assumed 
uea of weD inlIucnce. Actual drainage is determined by first 
c:alculating recow:rlble reserves (usuaUy 6 months of productioD 
history) IDd by measuring or calculating reserve parameters. 
With this information. a radial drainage circlc is tben calculated. 
U tbe drainage circle interscw a federal lease line, ahcn actual 
drainage is occuniDg. This information has beCD added to tbis 
FEIS (see SedioD 1.2.8). 
Comment Response 11 . Please rcCer to Comment Responses 6. 
7, 8, 9, and 10, above. 
Comment ResPODSC 12 - Disturbaace aaeage estimates include 
topsoil removal aDd stockpile areas. The BLM coacurs that 
roads and associated traffic would liItely have the gJeatest impact 
on uea wildlife, aDd aU measures to minimize surface 
disturbance from roads would be applied (see DEIS 
AppencW< B). 
Comment Response 13 • No ou pits ue proposed for this 
project. Reserve pits and other areas containing materials 
pOIeDtiaUy hazardous to wildlife would be isolated from wildlife 
as identified in DEIS Section 2.6.13.9, items 3 and S. Additional 
protection measures (e.g., netting of aU pits) may be Ipplied as 
identified in the ROD for this project. 
Comment Response 14 • Please refer to Comment Response 5, 
above. 
Comment Response 15 . The BLM bas iL..=Iuded this item as a 
pOIential mitigation measure in this FEIS (see Section 4.2.3.2). 
Comment Response. 16 • AppliClDt~commined mouotain plover 
survey prOlocol have been modified in this FEIS to more 
accurltely reOect current USFWS survey methods (see FEIS 
Section 2.6.13_9). Furthermore, since Ipplieaot-commined 
measures ue not entirely consistent with USFWS methods, the 
BLM bas included aU the relevant text 01 the revised USFWS 
presence/abseace determination protocol (see FEIS 
Section 4.2.5.5). Formal cooferencing with the USFWS reprdiDg 
impadS to mountain plover hlbitlts hIS bun initiated, and 
additional staDwds for prOlectiOD mly be Ipplied based on 
comereact: results. Conference results will be identified in the 
ROD for this projed. 
Comment Response 17 - lbe text bas buD modified in this FEIS 
to reflect your comments, and the BLM does initiate informal 
consultation prior to permitting for all proposed 
grouod·distwbing activities within active prairie dog towns or 
complexes. 
Comment Response 18 ~ Please refer to Comment Response 5, 
above. 
Comment Response 19 • Comment noted, aDd while no changes 
to the DEIS text have beeD made in Chapter 3.0, changes haY< 
been made to AppeDcW< E . 
Comment ResPOn5C 20 . See Comment Response. 2. above. 































Comment ResooD$C' 22 . The BLM would adhere: to the 
directives idcntified iD the February 23. 1999, memo. 
Comment Response 23 . The BLM is wbolly committed to plan 
implementation, and a Cooperative Agreement among 
participating agencies and Operators is cunently being developed 
10 further specify responsibilities. The BLM appreciates 
USFWS's desire for involvement, and we will continue working 
with the USFWS on plaD implementation. 
Comment Resoon.se 24 . Comment noted; however, siace the 
BLM may nOl be able to determiDe areas with ~4 locations per 
sec:tion ill advance of development, it is IlIticipated that the 
inventory and monitoring actions identified (or these areas would 
not occur until after development. Nonetheless, the mventory 
and momtoring efforts identified for the entire CD fWITP A 
would occur on these areas prior to development (see DEIS 
Table 0 -2.1). 
CommeDt Respo!lSC 25 - The BLM will involve the USFWS in 
cfiscussjODS as to wheD black-fOOled ferret SIUV<:YS sbould or 
should Dot be required, as deemed appropriate by BLM 
biologists. See also CommeDt RespoDSe 17, abow:. 
Comment Response 26 - Comments Doted, aDd some ten 
cbaages have been made in this FEIS. Please be advised that if 
this project is authoriud, the BLM will require mountain ploYer 
surveys to be coadUCled punlWlttO USFWS protocol (see FEIS 
Se<:tioa 4.2..5.5) . See also CommeDt Respoase 16, abow:. Sin .. 
I the Waldlife Plall as curre.1Iy writteD is an .pp1icaat-commined measure, DOl all of your proposed plall revisioas have beeD m.de 
(see FEIS SectiOD 0 -2.2.2.3). 
I CQ!!!J!!e.t Respo!lSC rT - The BLM will worm the USFWS of 
lOy obscrvatioas of federally listed, proposed, or caodidate 
species made durios wildlife surveys. 
I Comme.t Respo!lSC 28 - Please refer 10 CommeDt Respoases 2A 




Comment Response 29 - Comment noted; however, the BLM 
believe.s the 825-ft avoidance aIea curreDtly proposed is .dequate, 
based OD the OusbiDg disIao= found by Call (unpublisbed data) 
iD an undeveloped area of the Sbamroclc Hills. 
CommeDt Respo!lSC 30 - Please refer to CommeDt Respoases 17 
and 25, .bow:. 
Commenl Response 31 - While it is beyond the seope of this EIS 
I to require w ormal COIISultatioD with the USFWS prior to oIreriDg Ieasu. your comme.t bas beeD forwarded 10 the BLM State Office, and meetiop to disc ... this wue and othen b.ve 
beeD coadUCIed. The USFWS will DOW rete;" for review BLM', 
I quarterly proposed lease Iisu. and the USFWS will be solicited for inpul on all future RMP rmew.. PIcue be ... wed that 
siu-tpcci1ic w ormatioa on poteDIiaI impacb to fedenlJy 1isIed, 
propooed, and caadidate species is pthered prior to developme.t 
on ~ Iaada durios APD and ROW appIicatioa proeeuiog. 
oK coaditioas of .pproval -.Id be .pplied to developmeDt 
propoulllO .... ure DO aclw:nc effe<U to listed spcciu. 
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Commenl Response 32 . Your com.mcnt is noted, and tbe text 
has beeD changed accordingly in this FEIS. 
Comment Response 33 - Your comment is Doted. and tbe table 
bas beeD cbanged accordingly in this FEIS. 
Commeat Response 34 - Your comment is DOled, and formal 
consultation with yow office to address potential impacts to tbe 
blaclrAooted ferret is being conducted. Tbe outcome of this 
consultation will be presented in the ROD for this projed. 
Comment Response 35 - Where surveys ue required, they would 
be conducted in accordance with the black-footed ferret survey 
guideliDes preseDted in USFWS (1989). AccordiDg to the 
guidelines, surveys would be conducted 00 the portions of prairie 
dog towns found within 0.5 mi of the proposed coostruction sile 
or ROW border. Tbe BLM is aware that surveys may be 
necessary ill some areas of prairie dog towns that bave burrow 
densities of less thao eight per aae. 
CommeDt Respo!lSC 36 - SIUV<:YS for black-fOOled ferrets would 
be conducted prior to permit issuance, aDd if ferrets are found, 
the USFWS would be coDSulted to determine .ecessary projeCI 
implementation criteria to eosure no adverse effccu to ferrets. 
These aiteria would likely involve moving proposed project 
locatiODS to ueas outside of prairie dog colonies. Based on lease 
term .umber 6, in the eveDt black-footed ferrets are found and 
there ue no suitable locatioos au the lease where development 
could occur withoul impactiDs ferrel habita~ the BLM ....,uld 
de.y surf ... occupancy on the Ic:asc:. Cbaoges have beeD m.de 
10 the Biological A.osessmeDt (see FEIS Appendix E). 
CommeDt ResOODSe 37 - Plc:asc: refer to Comme.t Reapoases 17 
and 25, abow:. Decisioas on the .pplicability of surveys with 
respect to ferret survey guidcliDes (USFWS 1989) would be 
thorougbJy ~ocume.ted; however, due to the level of effort 
iaYOlved in providiDg this worm.tioD to the USFWS, eoupled 
with the .uthority granted BLM under our curreDt MOU with 
the USFWS, the BLM believes it is UDDe<eI&II)' to provide: the 
USFWS with this documeDtatioD. However, if requested by the 
USFWS, documeDt.tion regardiDg survey .pplicability will be 
provided durios wormal coasuJtatio • . 
Comme.t ResDOl!K 38 - The USFWS would be wormed of all 
awoos th.t could poteDtiaIIy a1Ject federally 1isIed, propooed. or 
caodidale .pecies or their habitats on Don-federallaada .=sse<! 
by proposed projeCl f .. lUres (see OEIS T.ble E .... 1). 
Comment ResPOQSC: 39 - Comment QO(cd, and appropriale lat 
changea have bee. m.de in this FEIS. 
CommeDt Response 40 - The BLM requested formal 
coafereDciDg procedures with the USFWS 10 .cIdr .... effeCls OD 
mountain plover, and the results of this coofereDcing will be 
preseDted in the ROD for this project. 
Comment Respoase 41 - Please refer to specific comment 
respoaaea. .bow:. I 
I jclJ-. 
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